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FAST BOWLING AT 
THE BOWLODROME




The  fol lowing is a l ist  of those  
called in the las t  d ra f t  and  will leave 
he re  Apr. 29.
Leo Mart in Mur ray  Woods tock ,  N. B. 
F r e e m a n  A. Ba tes  S m y rn a  Mills, Me. 
F ra n c i s  W. Sl ipp Br idgewate r ,  Me.
Richard  H. Day 
Arey  A. Gi lpat r ick
Get Decision Kilburn Klnney
The Bowlodrome alley was the 
•eene of two Interesting and fast 
games last week both of which were 
witnessed by a large number of spec­
tators.
Tuesday night’s game being be­
tween the Post Office quintette who 
lave during the post two seasons 
won nearly every match in which they 
lave engaged, and a picked team un­
der the leadership of Geo. Lavigne, 
and for two hours the fun was hot 
and furious.
After losing the first string by a 
large margin the government em­
ployees came back strong and took 
the two remaining strings t h u s  tie- 
tog up the points that required an 
•ther string to settle t he  a r g u m e n t  
and it was this string t ha t  developed 
a classy score which  ca rr ied r a p t .  
Lavlgne’s team “over  the  top as w in ­
ners with 36 ' “ tal l  sl im ones  to the I 
good.
Erv in  lead off man  for the  picked J 
team run  up a final ave rage  of 96' ;  
while Kelso, Crawford  and Mcln tyn  
for t he  Pos t  Office each’ got 9 ' or  l>**t 
ter for  the  evening.
Daniel  Deveau 
Wm.  Murdock 
Owen V. McAtee 
W. E. Haske l l  
Geo. E. Th orne  
Thos.  J. Ker ry  
Vance Vr. Kimbal l  
H erb e r t  I. Russel l  
Jas.  L. Howlet t  
Wm.  A. Conroy 
Glynn Bar t l e t t  
Wi l f r ed  F o s te r  
F re d  Smith  
Roy Howland 
Ler oy  B. Pomroy  
J o h n  Rosbo iough  
Clarence Glidden 
L. A. F i she r  
Ray Dunn 
I Harold  O. Tarbel l  
Bliss B. Haines , 
Mose Wise 
P e te r  ,1. Malone 
Goo. .Julian 
Harold G. Glark 
.Janies F. Gar te r  
W a l t e r  H. Andei 
Clyde Bickford 
Geo. l .owo 
i Ful le r  S. Rood 
I Alfred Wier s
Haskel l ,  N. J. 
Danfor th,  Me. 
Mars  Hill,  Me.
Perkins ,  Me. 
Danfor th  Me. 
Biddeford,  Me. 
Brownvi l le  Jet .  Me. 
I sland Falls ,  Me. 
Sher idan,  Me. 
Monticello.  Me. 
Houl ton,  Me. 
P res q u e  Isle, Me. 
Goldenr idge,  Me. 
Ashland,  Me. 
Mars  Hill,  Me. 
Hou lton,  Me. 
Houl ton,  Me. 
Houl ton,  Me. 
So. Bancrof t ,  Me.
I s land Fal ls  Me. 
P res que  Isle, Me. 
Ashland,  
Sm vrn a  Mills,
HOULTON WOOLEN MILL
INSTALLING NEW MACHINERY
Which Will Make It One Of The Best 
OUTPUT SOLD AHEAD FOR SIX
In The State 
MONTHS
Th e  Houl ton Woolen Mill has  been newes t  typo which have boon instai- 
a  fixture in Houl ton for  many  years ,  lod excep t ing tho looms and they have
MCKAY-HEMPHILL
The homo of Mr. and Mi’s. Joseph 
Hemphi l l ,  P re squ e  Islo, was  the  
scone of a vory p re t ty  wodding T u e s ­
day morning.  April  16, 19IS, when
the i r  daugh te r ,  Bertha.  Ella,  was 
uni ted in mar r i a ge  to Mr. Murdoch 
Bruce McKay of Houlton.  The c e r e ­
mony took place at  10 o'clock in the 
p resence  of imm edia te  rela t ives ,  only 
and the officiating c l ergyman  was 
Rev. Char l es  R. Carleton,  pas to r  of 
the Method is t  Episcopal  Church.
GREAT LIBERTY 
LOAN DRIVE
C O M M IT T E E S  NOW A T WORK
Outlook That This District 
Will Be Over Subscribed
and  the p r e s e n t  genera t ion  r e m e m ­
be r  the  late W. H. Estey as the man 
who m a nu fa c t u r e d  tho usands  of yards  
of cloth in addi t ion to o the r  products .
T he  bus iness  was  for many  year s 
conduc ted  in the old bui lding which 
m an y  will r eme mber ,  but in 1912 a 
modern  plant  60x110 was erected ,  1
been shipped,  and will be opera t ion 
it is hoped by May 1.
The mot ive power  is e l ect r i c pew- 
er, t h e n 1 being a f>o H. P. moto r  f u r n ­
ishing power  for the first 2 floors and 
2, 35 H. P. moto r s  on each of the 
o t h e r  floors.
All fhis mach i ne ry  in addi t ion to a
In t i e  light of eve n t s  dur ing  the
The  bride and groom were unat -  pas t  week it hardly seems necessary
- P resque Isle, 
Houlton.  
Ashland.
I .e wist o n , 
Pat ten,  
N. E. Harbor ,  
on Wytnp itock,  
Wy t ; >pit lo( 1; 
EuC o n . 















Post Office [ John  H. Randal l Easton,  M
Kelso 90 lOo 91 so 3.64 i Nelson R. Por t e r Mapleton,  M
Crawforft 9'> r  S7 lo9 3.6S j Henr y  W. Shields Oakfield,  Al•
O’Brien 79 90 Mi t i •> *1 j Wi lf red N. Peking* r Alacwahoe.  ,\b
Hagerman 6 7 M S9 x7 -324 P e t e r  Berube Tara t ine .  M*
McIntyre s7 S3 SO 101 360 Elmer  Web ber P res q u e  Isle. .M«
.. — L aw ren c e  A. Russel l  Houl ton,  Al*
413 436 445 454 174S David Alanson Pre sque  I si
E rn e s t  Adair Houl ton,  AI*Bowlodrome Five Pe rcy  W. Cole P res q u e  Isle, AI*
Mrvin 90 96 80 114 - 3 8  ' Hubert L. Reed Mapleton.  AI*
Colwell 90 76 82 100- -3-U Archie L. Palky Mapleton,  AI*
Dibblee 87 78 92 92--34!* Roy O. Dickinson New Limerick ,  AI*
Lunt 94 87 77 8a—343 Man ford A. Mush row P re sq u e  Isle, Mt
Lavigue 81 96 82 96- or r.—Odd Robt.  A. Craig Mars  Hill,  Ale„. --  - — — Wendel l  V. Hone Lisbon  Falls,  AI*
452 433 413 487- 1785 Bert  Brooks Houl ton,  AI*
Linneus Trims Houlton Bowlers in John B. Woodward Houl ton,  AI*
Hotly Contested Game Eben M. Brown P re sq u e  Isle,  AI*
tended and were a t t i r ed  in thei r  
t r ave l ing  suits,  as they left  im m ed ­
iately a f t e r  the* wielding b reakfas t  for 
a bridal  t r ip to Washing ton .  1). 
over  the Canad ian  Pacific R. R., tak 
ing in some of the leading Canadian  
cities.
The  lions'* of the br ide ' s  pa ren t s  
was made very a t t r ac t ive  by e l abo r ­
ate d ec o r a ’ ions of yellow daffodils 
palms,  f erns  and nat ive  eve rg reen .  
An a rch was formed of whi te  chiffon 
r ibbons and daffodils with a touch 







ing vr!Mow and whi te  combine'
the :-’!•"i'll. Ti l ­> decora to r  w;
Well k nmv]] th)!•ist. M re. Della
S t r > • o • 1 Th • bridal  march
to urge the ci t izens to subsc r ibe  l ib ­
eral ly for the  Thi rd  L iber ty  Bonds.
I* rom what  lit tle is known United 
States t roops arc  being t r anspor ted  
ac ross  in much l a rge r  n um be rs  than 
“ver  before,  probably as  m an y  have 
gone in the pas t  week  as  previously 
went in a  month,  wh ich me ans  much 
addi t iona l  expense  for.  food, ammuni 
nothing  of the  increased cost  in car­
ing for the wounded.
I he men w ho are  fighting,  need the 
moral  suppor t  that  a l iberal  su b sc r i p ­
tion will give to them,  and tho effect 
at an over subsc rip t ion  will show he





t hat behind tin* soldiers
has ali'ea; 
neui for tin* 
i - b'*-). up to 
her  -o ld ic r
1 I:i I! i< t<







PLAN T OF HO ULT ON  WOOL EN  .MILL
The Linneus bowling team came 
lato town on Wednesday for the ex- 
yress purpose of getting square for the 
aevere drubbing administered to them 
the previous week, and they had 
their plans well made, everything 
worked according to schedule, and 
•ar the entire evening the Houlton 
Soys never had a chance—it was 
■imply a case of where the best team 
won.
The score was an excellent one all 
like way dewn the line but the big 
lead gained by the v^itors in the 
•ret string was too much of a handi­
cap to be overcome and defeat was 
Moulton’s share of the evening's fun. 
Another game between the same 
•earns is being arranged for this week 
and much speculation as to the out- 
aome is being entertained.
The Bowlodrome is surely a busy 









A me e t ing  of the  c i t izens of the 
town was  held last  T ues da y  . even-
s tor ie s  in height ,  wii h a brick boiler 
and dye house connected.
The  plant  is equipped with an a u ­
tomat i c  sp r ink le r  sys tem which <*\- 
t e nds  to tho offices and s to rehouses .
Prev ious to the m-w cons t ruc t ion  
the bus iness  was t aken over  hv a c o r ­
porat ion,  including many of Houl ton ' s  
. bu s in es s  men and was run unde r  tin*
' s uper in tenden t  y of ,1. C. Dill. On 
Jan.  1. 1917, Mr. Dill r es igned and J 
H. Henzie was  engaged as superin-  
j t e nden t ,  and has  cont inued in that 
posit ion,  du r ing the  many  im p r o v e ­
me n t s  ma de  upon his suggest ion.
Up to a yea r  ago the mill was p ro ­
ducing sw ea te r s  as i ts pr incip'  ; cut
Sawyer 86 95 85—266
Cetchell 82 76 80—288
7. Byron 116 86 87—289
A. Byron 88 93 89—26)
McKay 101 79 79—259
473 429 420—1322
Bowlodrome Five
Mrvin 102 85 87-274
Crawford 91 88 85—264
C’Brion 83 89 81—252
lamt 97 82 98—277
Kelley 76 83 89—248
4 49 427 439—1315
Fun at the Elks Club Married Men
Wallop 8ingle Men, by Good
Margin
On Wednesday evening at the Elks
Club a match game to settle an argu-
ment of long standing as to the
Ing, Apri l  16, In the  High  School  An-j  put ,  hut the  deman d  for  cloth was 
d l tor ium in the  in te res t  of the  Th i r d  .such as to war ran t  tin* remova l  of tin* 
L ibe r ty  Loan.  It  was  very eviden t  kn i t t ing  machines,  and the insfaila- 
f rom the  size of the  aud ience  tha t  tion of 7 new looms mak ing  12 in all 
t he  people a r e  deep ly  in teres t ed ,  as  ; and a set of 60x60 ca rds  in addi t ion 
the  hal l  was  packed  to i ts capaci ty,  j to the 2 se ts  on hand and tin* deman d  
T he  m e e t in g  was  p res ided over  by j for  the ou tpu t  commenced  to be in- 
the  Rev. T. P. Wi l l iams,  p as to r  of the ' creased,  and oven wi th an outpu t  ot 
Congrega t iona l  ch ur ch  who In a  few ! 3000 ya rd s  per  week,  on Government  
well  chosen  words  which  exp ressed  j and  p r ivate  cont rac ts ,  the stockhold-  
the  e a r n e s t n e s s  of the  me e t in g  intro- j e r s  found tha t  in o r de r  to till t he i r  
duced the  speakers .  Hon.  Leona rd  order s,  and place the  output  where  it 
A. Pierce ,  who is a lways  hea rd  wi th  should bo, still addi t ional  ma ch ine ry  
p le asure  by the  ci t izens,  ma de  a c l ea r  should lx* added in o rde r  to m ak e  tho 
and t el l ing speech  giving the  r eason mill well  balanced and put its produe-  
why eve rpbody  should do his  u tm os t  U°n upon the highest  efficiency, 
to r e spond to the  appea l  of  the gov- i Accordingly the first of this  year  
e r n m e n t  a t  t his  t ime,  em ph as i z in g  the Company  purchased  12 new looms, 
espec ia l ly the fact  tha t  at  this  t ime 1 6ux6n sot of cards,  a mixing picker  
a s  f ar  a s  the mos t  of us are  concern-  and two 2X0 spindle mules  all of the 
ed it is ‘money th a t  t a lks . ’ | -----------  -------------
Lkmt.  Mur ray  (he pr ln.  ipal s p o a k - ’ j j  Q j :  C> H O N O R  
er, wore the Can da ian  uni form ma rk-  , n r r i r r n
ed wi th  the  ins ignia of his r ank ,  and ' R E T I R I N G  O F F I C E R
complete  f inishing room will male* 
tills a model  mill, and employ ing about  
An people is a good th ing  to have in 
any  community .
Air, l lonzie has,  a boss of the c a r d ­
ing and spinning  room P e t e r  Tomah,  
a Houlton bov Henry O'Donnel l  of 
tile weaving room and ( 'has.  H. P ic k ­
les of the Finishing room, all men of 
exper ience,  and conversan t  with tin* 
du t i es  connected  with the i r  work.
Ah’, ( ’has. A. Bagnal l  who has been 
connec ted with the mill as book 
kee per  for a nu m b e r  of years,  looks 
a f t e r  the cler ical  work,  and bis ex ­
pe r i ence and abi l i ty make him a vain- 
a 1- man l'or the company.
Tho ent i r e  outpu t  of the  mill is in 
the hands  of Samue l  H. Crawford & 
Co. of New York City, as sel l ing 
a g e r t s .  Air. Crawford,  being one of 
the heavies t  s tockho lders ,  and finan- 
ciallv in t e res t ed  in tin* mill.
e K a > . v ile 
I n - u r a ’ice 
i ami good 
will of in’s many acqu a i n ta nc es  who 
Known him since he was a boy. 
was a s s i s t an t  po s tm a s te r  under  
Hiiim*, leaving that posit ion to
in which
' e ) ior 
> rut  roll 




service,  and 
Aprii  1st.  1. 
from tin* war. 
o our  part \w> 
A to k e e p  the  
v; r ! Imre" o,
United Siates  
) live in.
)’i i- b e in g  c b ­
.m • Glut h a r e
in Ear* m* bu* 
t ’ - wid. 
c by the 
o'  his six 





en t e r  tfie Insit ' -am e busim*.* 
In* has  made a great  succ( 
They will n 
in Air. McKay 
street ,  having 
second floor.
Hn* United States ,  
ou r  money do? At 
we r an  invest ,  and 
money to save it., 
“d S ta te s  offers to
-id< on the i r  r>
res idence  oil 




LETTER FROM "OVER THERE”





ew l in e s  
well and 





fer ring for 
was in tin* papers  how 
iment  was all shot to 
bel ieve any th ing  you see 
like that.
Well,  I saw a g rea t  
air  yes terday.  We got
to b't you know 
with L Co. again 
I am done fraim 
1 h' -ard that  it 
that  this  reg- 
pieces.  Don't 
in the papers
i a c o v . - m m - m t  :,, t 
M m  r e - n u n  *-- o f  
I wha'  good wouldi
Dm present  t ime 
JA1CST invest  our  
and yet tin* Unit 
pay us for tin* list* of it. wh ich  is far 
bet t e r  that  having it t ak en  by the 
Hun. for then we would lose it en- 
t i n * 1 y .
I hey cannot  win if we do our  part,  
which is to subsc r ibe  l iberal ly for the 
Thi rd  Libe rty Bonds.
Afi-s. s.  L. Whi te,  ch a i rm an  of the 
M email ' s  L iber ty Loan Commi t t ee  of 
Cm town,  has appoin ted Mrs.  Mar? 
Si mrt.  Mrs. F. E. Hall,  Airs. E. S.  
Mill .ken and Airs. Ju ne  Dunn to serve 
with he r  on that  commi t t ee .  This 
commi t t ee  has  decided to r eceive sub­
sc ript ions  from women  onlv, no bonds 
being sold to won  unless  it might b* 
in the i r  wives '  name.




An.v woman  who is not  cal led upon 
by some m e m b e r  of the commi t t ee  
and is des i rous of subsc r ib ing  to th« 
loan will please call upon any  me mb er
rom which it may be seen tha t  Bosch p lanes  and two Bosh with it Dut J  of the
the Houl ton  Woolen  Mill will con- they did not have far  to fall. I don' t  
t i nue to be om* of tho town' s  prom- th ink  they were over  four  miles in 
inent  indust r ie s ,  and one of which tin* a i r  when head over  heels  took 
eve ry  ci t izen should be jus t ly  proud,  place and they b roke all speed l imits  
Located in the  bus iness  sect ion of f rom the re  to the ground.  They  s t ruck  
the town as it is, vory few people in not very f ar  from where  I was  so I 
Houlton have any idea of how cloth went  down and looked over  the wreck 
is made,  and the mach i ne ry  and labor  or r a t he r  wrecks.  The mach ine  gun
out of the plane s t ruck  om* place,  the 
engine an o t h e r  and what  was left a n ­
other.  and the  two Bosch two o the r  
places.  They  hit the ground
neces sa ry  for the p roduct ion of cloth. 
Like nu mbe r les s  o t he r  towns hav ing 
indust r i e s  of a like n a ' u r e  the people 
nea res t  to them,  know tin* least  about 
t hem. r saw two men,  1)*
■nperiority ot the single men over the 
Married men as bowlers and which 
■•suited in a complete rout for the 
“ youngsters” who were obliged to 
asttle for the “eats," smokes etc., ac- 
warding to agreement.
Another game will be rolled by the 
teams this Wednesday night 
stakes to be the championship of 
€ha club plus some more “eats” etc., 
and the game promises to be “some
his p r esence  doing his  bit to help th * 
cause  of the L ibe r ty  Loan,  was  suffi­
c i ent ly expla ined by his  ha l t ing  gait,  
due to a severe  wound  In the leg, r e ­
ceived on the  f ight ing line of the 
W e s t e r n  front.
Lieut .  Mur ray,  while not  c l aiming 
to be an orator ,  is eve ry inch of him 
a  soldier,  both in apperance ,  in e x ­
pe r i ence and in spirit .  A man  more 
thorough ly  ac qu a in ted  wi th  all the 
me tho ds  of  w ar fa re  In use on the 
W e s t e rn  front ,  more  f ami l i a r  wi th  
the exper i ence  of so ldier  life in tho  
t r enches ,  or  more  r ep re se n t a t iv e  of
J a m e s  Sk eha n  who left Houlton 
T h u rs da y  a f t e r  a r es idence of five 
yea r s  as local m a n a g e r  o f the W e s t ­
ern Union Te legr aph  Fo. was p r e s e n t ­
ed on T ues da y  even ing  by fellow 
me m be rs  of his council  with a h a n d ­
some watch  rhain and cha rm,  also a 
fine l e a th e r  t r ave l ing  hag in r e c o g ­
ni t ion of his valued service as chief 
officer of Houlton Council  K of ('. 
dur ing  his term.
On Apr. 1st. when the Nor the rn  
T e l eg ra p h  Co. a s s ume d  the cont rol  of 
the  W. U. 
took, Mr.
AT THE DREAM
Vengeance  and the  Wom an
Next Alonday. April  29th, s ignals  the 
beg inn ing  of the D r e a m ’s next  big 
serial  s tory,  “ Vengeance and the 
Woman."  Air. Albert E. Smith.  P r e s ­
ident of G rea te r  Yi tag raph  Co. p r om ­
ises that  this  is o e i i  a g r ea te r  serial  
t han “The F igh t ing  Tra i l"  which was 
p reduced by the same  company.
In “Vengeance and Hi * Woman."  
which is the s tory of a man 's  tight, to 
save his wife from tin* c lutches  of a 
band of ou t l aws  whom he had put be 
hind pr ison liars, Wil l iam Duncan and 
Carol  Holloway,  who made inte r
Te legr aph  Co. in Aroos- : nat ional  r epu ta t io ns  by the i r  work in 
Skehan  was  offered the
the  splendid ma t e r i a l  in ma n  power  n ian gemen t  of the  local office but not
that Canda has contributed to tho 
defence of the Allied cause, it would 
be hard to find.
A  POPULAR COLONEL
Here Is what Private Walter Day, 
193d Infantry, writes to his parents 
la Brewer about the officers of his 
regiment, under date of March 6. 
"Somewhere In France”:
"Col. Hume is still on the job and 
believe me he is some soldier. The 
•ther night we had quite a heavy 
barrage and one of our sergeants got 
burt quite badly. The Colonel was 
• i t  near where the shell exploded 
and picked the sergeant up and 
started to carry him in, that is the 
hind of a Colonel he is.
"I am orderly to Lieut. Col. Eaton, 
1 don’t know where he is from but I 
think his home is in New York. He 
sarved in the 20th U. S. Inf. as cap­
tain. He was with General Ed­
ward’s staff but when Lieut. Col. 
Cummings went home he took his 
•lace. He is very strict and certain­
ly a soldier.”
friends
In the course of his remarks Lieut.
Murray paid a high compliment to 
the boys America is training and 
sending across to fight in this great j always pleasant 
struggle for world freedom. They 
are alert intelligent, eager and quick 
to learn, full of the right spirit and 
when trained will do honor to them­
selves and their country, and contri­
bute their full share toward victory.
But they must be sustained, and with­
out the self-denying sacrifice and the 
unyielding determination on the part 
of American people to back them to 
the limit they will fail. He said he 
knew this support would be given 
and he firmly believed, he said,  that  
the fight would be won.
wish ing to se ve r  his  long connect ion  
with the old company,  hr* decl ined th** 
offer and was  t r r n s f e r r e d  to an o t he r  
office.
Mr. Sk eh an  has  made  a great  many  
dur ing  his s t ay in Houlton,  
and obl iging about
an o t h e r  serial  “Th** F igh t ing  Trai l ,"  
a re  the s t a r s  of the  piece and they are 
su r rou nd ed  by a company  of da r ing  
r iders ,  p la insmen ,  mou n ta in  cl imbers ,  
etc.
Th e  play is the  joint  work of Al­
bert  E. Smith,  P re s i d e n t  of Y i t a g raph  
and Dr. Cyrus To w n se nd  Brady,  the 
well  kno w n wri ter .  In sh a r i ng  the
Smith,
He u rged  the  impor tance  ol' 




HARVEY STILL DOINGITS "BIT”
A very generous  donat ion  of money 
w as  se n t  to the  Un i t a r i an  b ranc h  oi 
Red Cross  for  surgica l  dress ings ,  this  
week,  f rom Harvey.
Mrs. Harry Sharpe, the collector of 
same also turned in two very hand­
some patch-work quilts, made by 
the Misses Etta anti Doris Bully, of 
Harvey. Let the good work go on!
his  office, he ma de  an ideal  m a n a g e r  ! wr i t ing  the  story,  Mr
who will be g rea t ly  missed.  j a s  Producer,  w ri te r  and d i s t r ibu to r  of
“Vengeance  and T h e  Wom an . "  do<*s 
ev e r y th ing  bu t  ac tua l ly  play a role 
in it.
Wi l l iam Duncan,  the  s tar ,  a l so d i­
r e c t e d  the  play and his work easily 
e a r n s  for  him the  t i t le of “ the H e r ­
cules  of the Sc r ee n ,” not  only from 
the s t andpo in t  of f eats  of da r in g  and 
s t r eng th ,  but also because of his in­
exhaus t ib le  capac i ty for work.
Manag er  F re n ch  says h** bel ieves 
“ Vengeance and Th** Wo m an"  will 
j prove one of the r eve lat ions  ef tin* 
{year in sc reen features .
R ead th e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o f  th is  
l grea t  p ic tu r e  in a n o t h e r  c o lu m n  and  
len t  out the  c o u p o n s  p r in te d  t h e r e w i t h  
I Til**}' are  w orth  m o n e y  to o r e r y  patron  
i o f  Tie* D ream .
Air. Skehan  left  T h u rs da y  a f t e rnoon  
for  his  home  in Fi t chburg ,  Alas;.,  
w her e  he will visit two weeks,  before 





At the  r eq ue s t  of the 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce  the 
R. R. have a r r an ge d  for a 
t r ain  nor th  out of Houlton 
com menc ing  Apr. 22.
Th is  t r ain will leave Oakfield at 
A.la A. AI. Houl ton ,3u A. M. a r r i v ­
ing at P resque  Isle 9.2.7, Caribou 
10.3,n and Van Buren a t  1.47 P. M. 
and connect s  at Ph a i r  for Fort  Fair -  
field.
Th is  is a mixed t rain,  and whib* it 
t a kes  more t ime to reach the  up- 
coun t ry  towns,  it. will be a g rea t  co n ­
venience to the  6b t r ave l ing  men who 
Sunday  a t  the i r  homes  in Houlton.
The above schedule may be c h a ng ­
ed slightly, due not ice of which will 
be given.
as heavy as I 
lieve nn*.
About tour  days ago tin* Bosch earn** 
over  and let down on** of our  o b s e r ­
vat ion ' ba l loons;  the two men wen* 
not burt .  they earn*' down in a p a r a ­
chute.  I was under  tin* balloon, so I 
sa w it all quit** plain.
I got He* gloves from Ciaremx' 
Har ry  ail O. K What  1 would 
to have the most  now i-; sonn* Camel  
c igaret t es ,  or in o the r  words Humps.  
Well th** wea the r  has been fine here 
through  December  and Ja nuary .  W*g 
dri l led in our  shir t  sh*ov«*s, out th** 
n igh ts  are quit** cool, about  like our  
Juno  frost.  Wo a re in a place now 
tha t  tin* Bosch have not been  out of 
very long and bel ieve me the re  are 
some s ight s  to see. W he n  wo came  
her** a few days ago the re  wen* a lot 
ef Bosch bombs laying a round and 
it sounded like the Four th  of Ju ly  as 
long as they lasted.
It was g r ea t  fun for the boys 
to th row them.
Well,  I hope tho folks a re  all well,  
and say,  if any th in g  should happen  to 
me, you get  $57.50 pe r  month  for 
twen ty  years,  and a u n t  Annie is to 
have hal f  of tha t  and  you can do what  
you have a mind with the rest.  Wri t e  
Sergt .  Ray Fan  joy,
L Co.. 103rd Inf.,
A K. F.,
F ra nce
com mi t t ee  by t elephone,  mak­
ing appl i ca t ion  for a blank and  one 
will be furnished.  It is hoped that  
all wom**n will buy th e i r  bonds 
t h ro ugh  the women' s  com mi t t ee  ia- 
s t ead  of the banks  in o»*der to make a 
large honor  roll.
Up to Alonday n igh t  the  committee 
r epor ted  $12,150. p ledged  for Third 
Liber ty  Loan.
The Houl ton subscriptions up t*> 
Monday n igh t  amounted to $77,450 in 
about  ] which is included the am ou nt  secured 
by the women.  The banks  have not 
yet mad** thei r  subsc rip t ion ,  which 
as su r es  that  Houl ton will go “over 
the top.”
In this  dis t r ict  which includes  the 
sou the rn  and wes t e rn  pa r t s  of the 
county with a quota  of $324,000.. t he re  
have a l ready  repor ted  19 towns  with 
subsc rip t ions  tota l l ing $2*12,000 . and 
9 of these  have gun** “over  the  top" 
which as s u re s  Hi* worker s  tha t  the 
di s t r ic t  will be largely over  sub­
scribed.
( 'apt.  Young, r ec ru i t ing  office:' for 
the Canad ian  Government ,  being s t a ­
t ioned a t  Bangor,  was in town Tues  
(lay. ( ’apt.  Young has been in act ive 
service a t  the f ront  for two years.
Geo. E. Thomp son  Esq.  of Bangor,  
was  in town last week on legal busi ­
ness.
NEW SWINDLE TAKES MONEY FROM PARENTS OF SOLDIERS
P ar en t s  of so! l iers in camps  art- 
warned by th** W a r  Depar tmen t  of a 
swindle which has  been successful ly 
ope ra ted  in var ious camps.
A t e legram is sent  in forming that  
h*‘ soldier  has a furlough,  and request -  
iag funds by w ire  to cone* hone*, waiv 
ing identif ication Tin* rest is a m**re 
m a t t e r  of * 1 * * f a i 1.
1 Tre n t  ; and f r iends should !>« 
warned of this gaum and of tin simi 
lar one where tin* t e l egraphic  reqiies 
is to mail money t > tin* soldier,  ear* 
general  del ivery.
Airs. John K. P a lm e r  was in Woo*! 
stock,  Alonday, ca l l ' d  ther** by tn< 
ser ious i l lness of her  mothe r ,  Airs 
Edw. Wil l iams.
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORSIN SPEAKING CONTEST
The  large audi tor ium of Houlton 
High School  was comple tely filled on 
T hu rs da y  even ing  w hen  the  speaking 
con t es t  by m em be rs  of the  Junior 
class  took place.
T he  p rogram for the  even ing  was  
one of unusua l  mer i t  and was pre­
sented  in a m a n n e r  mos t  creditable 
to those  who took part, and to their 
i ns t ruc to rs .
Messrs .  Bryson  and Robinson as­
sis ted.  r en de r in g  several instrument­
al se l ec t ions and  Mr. F inn favored 
t he  aud ience  wi th  a beautiful vocal 
select ion,  which to g e t h e r  wi th  the 
se lec t ions  by the  school Mandolin 
Club made  a musica l  p rogram which 
was thorough ly  enjoyed.
Those  who took part were,  Sarah 
Elizabeth Rafford,  Ralph Hutchinson, 
Alber ta  Knox,  F rede r i ck  Webb, Helen 
Tingley,  Donald Alexander ,  Winnf- 
fred Dupl ie sa  and W a r r e n  Noyes.
The  judges  were Hon. E. L. C leve ­
land. Dr. G. P. Clifford and Airs. Allas 
T. Smith.
Supt.  of schools Packard,  a f t e r  » 
few remark-- in which he corapli- 
menti 'd the class and the con tes t an t?  
■specially for the fine en t e r t a in m en t  
(warded th*' prices as follows:
First pri/>‘. H e len  M il l ic en t  T in g le y  
ti'CHld P r i / e
Sa ia h  El izabeth Rafford 
Third Friz*1 Donald Ford Alexander
A r rangem ents  have been made  for 
t shor t  4 t eam t ou r na m en t  a t  th* 
towlodrome,  beg inning  this week 
\ i th  tin* Post  Office. Linneus ,  Bowlo- 
1 route five, and Mc Elw ee ’s quinte t te ,  
con tes t ing  for a valuable trophy.
' V ^
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s al l be da ly fu rn ished  by them with 
such ra t ions a s  they shal l  al low to a 
common soldier  in th e i r  own  service.
While many  t r ea t i e s  are  t e rmina t  
ed o r  suspended  by the  exi s tence of 
war,  t ha t  should not  be the  case with 
this  one,  for the  a r t i cle  in which  the  
above provis ions  occur,  f u r th e r  d e ­
clares  :
m ,i .vinca I iu- I.-1 . a i l  " T i c  meet unhappy  of all 
increased to 1 'il.iiftO men is the man who cannot  tell what
who has  got nou in i-ra n ee
Trus t  th world and it will cheat  yon the re  has 
if it d es not des t roy  you. The  Re- l i shment  
doubtable was the name  of an eneinv ' s  base.  It 
ship that  Lord Nelson spa red twice am ong  the 
from demoli t ion,  hut  tha t  same  ship esjiei ally
b e e n  d a n g e r  o f  the  e-da'
he is going to do 
ly that  that  w ork cut  out for him in the world, 
l e fo re  a n o t h e r  end d o e s  not go into it. For  work is 
the g rand cure of all the ma ladies  and 
m i s e r i e s  that  eve r  beset  mankind ,  
honest  work.  whi< h you intend g e t ­
t ing done."  Tin re are economic and
his legisla-
pa-■ navy ha 
and thos** ;r 
is l ands wlen
)l' a Gcr in a n mi mini.rim* m ili ta r y m< ) t i v e.. he hii:
h a -  n may yo u a  g m en till!) I)llt a si le from tli
fight ing fo r ce s in Fra.ore. pasv f: l• th '■ n e w  s tat
a m o n g tin* av:ia tors and to i l  and t In * I f e *, t on
ing an a viat ion form* at ter. St. Fr am ■is. th1 * ‘
which I•'ranee thinks S' ) T o ls to i t lie m an of w
: it has sen t two of its o t h e r  v, ay th; in 111 ■V
Advertising rates based upon circula­
tion and very reasonable.
itered at the post office at Houlton 
tor circulation at second-class 
postal rates.
Legal Newspaper Decisions
L—Any person who takes a paper re­
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not. Is 
responsible for the pay.
$.—If any person orders his paper dis­
continued, he must pay all arrearger or 
the publisher may continue to send It 
sntll payment Is made and collect the 
whole amount, whether It Is taken from 
the office or not.
t.—The Courts have decided that re­
fusing to take newspapers and periodi­
cals from the post office, or removing and 
tearing them uncalled for, Is prlma facia 
evidence of fraud.
If you want to stop your paper, write 
te the publisher yourself, and don’t leave 
It te the poet-master.
Fer Advertising Rate* apply to the Pres­
ident and Manager
ns it gives to 
moral  cha rac-  
poor man,  and 
milth. knew no 
-jure r iches to 
e s c a p e  t he i r  con tamina t ion  and gain 
the hen.ejcial  r esu l t s  <,f honest  toil.
Washing ton ,  the man of 
weal th,  and Lincoln,  the poor m a n ’s 
i shmont  son. al ike found the i r  g rea tes t  happi-
argent  success  in the
af te rw a rd  sent the  hall tha t  killed it is t ra in in  
I T h a t  n e i th e r  the  p re te n se  th a t  w ar  him, and the  world on which you smile home of
'd is so lv e s  all t rea t ie s ,  no r  any  o th e r  may a jm a t you its dead l ie s t  weapon, highlv  tha t  it 
w ha tever ,  shall  be cons idered  as  an-: . . /  „nu l in g  or  su spend ing  th is  and the  i A pprec ia te  your  m o th e r  while you bes t a i rm en  to H avana  to act as  in
n e x t  p reced ing  A rticle; but, on th e  have  her. It is the  a lm ost un ive rsa l  s t ru e to rs .  Its Red Cross, led by tli
con tra ry ,  th a t  the  s ta te  of w a r  is pre- te s t im o n y  of young women who have P re s id e n t 's  wife, has  ra ised  $1 ,000.- In America
cisely th a t  for w hich  th e y  a re  pro- j0fJ  ^ n i0(h e r  th a t  they  did not realize 00o fop the  work in France .  " “ ■.oh a nr
vlded, and du r in g  w hich  they  a re  to ...
be scarce ly  observed  as  th e  m ost . ' vhat she was to them  until  a f te r  h e r  1 hose i tem s ot a c ^ m ip h
acknow ledged  A rtic les  in the  law of ex i t  from th is  life. Indeed, m o th e r  is m ean  m uch  for the  lit tle  island, re- ness  and the ir
n a tu re  and  nat ions.  “  . . .  , . *-----  ------• ................
LE N D — NOT SPEN D — YOUR M O N E Y
If you lend your m oney to the  Gov­
e rn m e n t ,  you m ay be qu ite  su re  th a t  
i t is  going to be used for  some n a t io n ­
al p u r p o s e —to p ro secu te  the  w ar  su c ­
cessfully , to ca re  for, equip, a rm , and 
supply  our  so ld iers  in F rance ,  to be 
used  by our N avy in r idd ing  th e  seas  
of th e  m u rd e ro u s  U-boats.
B ut if you spend your  m oney  even 
w ith  th e  belief th a t  by p u t t in g  i t  in-
to  th e  channe ls  of t r a d e  o th e rs  Into ” ut on<‘ I l , , lc  room in (hat house S,M'0'"1 l , n
w hose h an d s  It com es will lend It to can  mak,? th a t  l i , t lc  r00m a '<>
th e  G overnm ent,  you will have  done >'o u ' J ™  K‘"  fam l! ,h  U w i,h  f" ' < hlinantifvimr IhniKrh^q vnn h irn  it
some!
But why limit 
this  new form of law to the  durat ion  
a r?  P e r h ap s  the p roport ion 
of those who need it is less in A m er ­
ica than hi ■ < untr ies ,  hut  these
f ' w ought  to ’ - T; p? at work both
in the  apprec ia t ion of man y  a young  leased from the cruel  oppress ion  of g o s p e l  ot hard work 
lady a h indrance.  The  m a te r n a l  in- bipain less than  twen ty  yea r s  ago, 
spect ion is of ten considered  an ob- and with a populat ion less than that  ot th 
stacle.  Mothe r  has  so many  not ions of Ma ssa ch use t t s  ou ts ide  of Boston,  
about  tha t  which is p roper  and  tha t  And only yes te rday  the world was 
which  is improper.  It is a s tou nd ing  wonder ing  if the island republ i c 
how much  more man y  girls know a t  could ev e r  l earn to s t and  alone.  The 
e igh teen  than  the i r  mo th e r s  at  forty- r ecord of Cuba dur ing  th<* past, year ,  
five. wi th all t ha t  it impl ies  is a monu-
* * * merit, to P re s id en t  Menoeal.  It was
It does not ma ke  much  dif ference a happy th ing  for Cuba- and for this  
w h e t h e r  you own your  house or  home  coun t ry  tha t  he was chosen  for a
second t e rm
can ma ke  th a t  l i t t le room a home to
T H E  GOSPEL OF HARD W OR K
,   n  n  uuu  , ,
th ing  th e  p a t r io t ism  of w hich  though ts ,  you can tu rn  it Var ious  s t a t e s  are  ena c t ing  legisla-
m ay  be very ques tionable .  w ith  SUrh Bweet fanr ,eB ' th a t  11 wl11 tion a imed at  the le isure class.  Thes
for th e i r  .* '• and for the  sake
of hu m an ity when the spirtit of de-
m o rra  y ;m \ to*' a ar. By th a t
time preha ' y we . hail ha v<* univer-
m l  su f fra g e ami tm* ladies will be
requestir .  • • ;* ’ i 'a i.-ure be made
un iversa l  i : ■.
HOULTON EVIDENCE FORHOULTON PEOPLE
The Statements of Houlton Residents 
Are Surely More Reliable Than 
Those of Utter Strangers
Home te rs imony  is rea l  proof.
Publ ic  s t a t e m en t s  of Houlton  f « s -  
ple ca r ry  real weight .
W h a t  a  f riend or  neighbor  say s  c o m ­
pels respect .
T he  word of one whose hom e is to r  
aw ay  inv ites  your doubts.
H e r e ’s a  Houlton  m a n ’s statement. 
And i t ’s fo r  H ou lton  p eo p le ’s beneflit. 
Such  ev idence is convincing.
T h a t ’s th e  kind of  p roof  t h a t  b a o t s  
D oan ’s K idney  Pills.
Geo. L. H am m ond ,  f a r m e r  says: 
blam e hard  w ork  on th e  fa rm  in m g 
younger  days  for  m y  kidney trouble* 
W h e n e v e r  I c a u g h t  cold, m y  b*kk 
bo the red  me considerab ly .  I had a 
dull, nagg ing  pa in  ju s t  o v e r  my H i -  
neys  and they  ac ted  ir regu la rly .  I s a g  
D oan ’s K idney  Pills  a d v e r t i s e d  a n d  
go t a supply  a t  O. F. F re n c h  A  Sem'a 
D rug  Store. A fter  u s ing  th r e e  baxee 
I w as  r id  of th e  tro u b le .”
P rice  60c a t  all dea lers .  D on’t  sim­
ply a sk  for a k idney  remedy—g e t  
D o an ’s K idney  P i l ls—th e  s a m e  tbat 
Mr. H am m ond  had. F oster-M ilbm m  
Co., Mfgrs.,  Buffalo, N. Y.
Learn to laugh. A good laugh is 
better than medicine. Learn how to 
tell a story. A well told story is as 
welcome as a sunbeam In a sick room.
ay be very  ques . be fairly luminous wi th the i r  pres-  ,
f i r s t ,  you have  w it i r a w n  rom e and will be to you the  very per-  -
fect ion of a  home.
:iws are  abso lu te ly  democra t i c  in. 
t h e i r  nature .  T hey  ma ke  no d i sc r i m ­
inat ion be t ween  the idle r ich and the 
idle poor. Every  man  from IS to 50 
m us t  work a t  l eas t  M6 hours  a week.
se cond ,  m e  pe r son  iu wuo,« , u u  Cuba Is well just i f ied In hav ing  a The  d ign ity of labor  has  been dn-
your  m oney m ay also  use  It to p u r-  1Ittle ce leb ra t ion  of its  own to call g raded  to an ex te n t  by the  the-
supp ly  of m a te r ia l  of th e  N ation  so m e­
th in g  to rep lace  w hich  In th e  m a rk e t  
will requ ire  labo r  and  m a te r ia l  which 
should  be devo ted  to w a r  purposes.  
Second, the  pe rson  to whom  you pay
T H E  N E W  CUBA
your  oney ay  a iso  use  i t  iu p m -  ------  ----------------  - „ ....... ...................... ,
ch ase  th in g s  r e q u ir in g  m a te r ia l  and  a t te n t io n  to th e  th in g s  t h a t  It ha s  Dry th a t  m an  w orks  only to fill his
labor  w hich  should  be devo ted  to  w a r  accom pllsed  s ince i t  e n te re d  th e  s tom ach . Even  T h o re a u  lived on the
pu rposes .  And th e  p e rso n  to  whom  w a r  a g a in s t  G erm a n y  on the  day sho res  of W alden  Pond  in a shack  to
h e  pays  It m ay  r e p e a t  th e  opera tion ,  a f t e r  th e  U nited  S ta te s  finally took p rove  how li t t le  work he had to do to
p u t  w'hen you lend you r  m oney  to t h a t  step . I t ha s  no t  been m uch  in Rye. By th is  th e o ry  of labor, the
th e  G o v ern m e n t  In s tead  of spend ing  th e  lim eligh t  d u r ing  the  p a s t  year ,  to r ich  do not need to w ork  and  the
it, you will a t  once le ssen  th e  d ra in  be sure, bu t  In t h a t  very  circum- idle r ich has become a social p roblem
to a  ce r ta in  e x te n t  on o u f  c o u n t ry ’s s tance ,  su g g e s t in g  its  se lf-reliance M odern fiction, a fairly ac cur a t e  re-
resou rces ,  Its m a te r ia l ,  i ts  labor, and  an(t Its s tab ili ty ,  it  h a s  loyally  play- flection of  the  tim es, p ic tu re s  m ost
Its t r a n s p o r ta t io n  facili t ies,  and  in ad- e(l th e  p a r t  of l i t t le  s i s te r  to big m il l iona ires  as  moral ly  ba nk ru p t  and
d ition  you supp ly  your  G o v ern m e n t  b ro th e r  Uncle Sam, wfio gave it th e i r  offspring as  degenera te .  By
w ith  m oney to be used  in w inn ing  th e  Its p lace In th e  sun. But it  ha s  no t th is  theory  of labor,  t he  poor  plan
war. been  co n te n t  to keep  i tse lf  ou t  of to do as l i t t le  work as possible and
E very  pu rch a se  of a  L ib e r ty  Loan  troub le  an d  p lay  m ere ly  a pass ive  th e  five h o u r  day  is the  acme  of some 
Bond is an  ind iv idual  ac t  to w ard  par t .  m e n ’s ambi t ion.  Th is  proposed now-
b r ing ing  vic tory  to A m erica  and h e r  i t s  posit ive  acco m p lish m en ts  have  legis la t ion se ts  up a n uw s tan dar d  for 
allies. been very  s u b s ta n t ia l— not the  le a s t  labor. A man  works  because  he is a
-----------------------  c f the m being  its suga r  crop of man  and has  s t r en g t h  and the world
A D V IC E  TO YOUNG LA D Y  3 600,000 tons,  the  largest,  in i ts his-  needs  the se rvice he r an  render.
R EADERS t ory and  the l a rges t  eve r  r aised by Wh en  Roosevel t  was still polk e com
Let us learn to t ip  o u r  h a t s  a s  po- Young wom an, live to m ake  o th e rs  any  cou n t ry  in a single year .  T h a t  miss ione r  in New York. In* said. ' !
Btely to the young  lady who sew s for  happy, and you will be happy! Live crop,  much  more than  a ton per  would p reach  the  doc t r ine  of work to
a  living or earns i t  by an y  h o n e s t  toil f0 r  you rse lf  and  you will be miser-  capi ta ,  was the  r esul t  of u rgent  ap-  all. and to the men of wea l th the
* *■ *able! Th er e  ne v e r  was  an except ion peals  from this  count ry and its doc t r ine  of unn -muneruf ive  work."
to the  rule, t he re  ne v e r  will be an e:t- allies.  Then  it p rompt ly  tu rned  over  Wil l iam Morris  said "It is right and 
cept ion.  seized Ger man  and  Aus tr i an  vessels  nec es sa r y  that  all men h a v e  work to
P lan  out your  life on a big scale,  for our  use. It has  t r a ine r  an a r my  do which shal l  be worth doing." Car-
m  to the one w ho te a c h e s  F re n c h  or  
thews gum in seven  d if fe ren t  la n g u a g ­
es. Let us give a w arm  c lasp  to th e  
hand of the t i l le r  of th e  soil, th e  fire­
man or b ra k e m a n  as  we do to the  
lawyer or doctor. L e t  us  recognize  
k o n es ty  and  in d u s t ry  w h e re v e r  found, 
and the t im e  will soon come w hen  
there will be a n  a rm y  of  b righ t,  in 
telligent, h o n e s t  young  m en and  wo­
men at the bo ttom  of th e  ladder ,  ready  
to labor at a n y  hono rab le  calling. 
Let us remember t h a t  th e  m ost  b e a u ­
tiful V ves  h av e  b lossom ed in the  
darkest places, a s  pure ,  w h ite  lil ies 
toll of fragrance in th e  slimy, s t a g ­
nant waters. W ealth ,  b ir th  and  offic­
ial station m a y  an d  do se cu re  to  th e i r  
possessors an  ex t re m e,  superficial 
OMurtesy; but they never did n o r  n e v e r  
oan command th e  rev e re n ce  o f  hear t .  
The most b ea u t ifu l  flowers a re  h id ­
den in some shady  nook; so th e  m ost  
Beautiful lives a r e  o f te n  found in an  




Your food will continue to dis­
agree with you, and cause dis­
tress until you strengthen your 
digestive organs, ana tone and 
sweeten the stomach. You can 
do this quickly and surely by 
promptly taking a  few doses ofBEEtHANSPILLS
Their natural action relieves 
the stomach of undigested food, 
stimulates the flow of gastric 
juice, renews the activity of 
the  liver and bowels, a n d  
streng thens the digestive sys­
tem. Take them with confi­
dence, for 60 years* experience 
prove that Beecham’s Pills
Are good for 
the Stomach
L arg e it Sale o f A n y  M edicine in the W orld. 
Sold everyw here. In boxes, 10c., 2 5 c .
"wnwwimm
' » /•••••! ” ....'c ■ \ f : t ,:*A •
CUR PRISONERS IN GERMANY  
Germany’s t r e a tm e n t  of p r iso n e rs  
•f  war has becom e a m a t t e r  of p a r ­
ticular concern to us. s ince  th e  cap- ( 
lure of some of o u r  own men. H er  
reported course has  not here to fo re  
keen reassuring. But Art. 24 of th e  ; 
Treaty of 1799 be tw e en  th e  U nited  
8tates and P ru s s i a  co n ta in s  provi-  j 
slons on this su b je c t  w h ich  we hope j 
■he will not consider a  “sc ra p  of  p a - ; 
per.” Indeed, the prov is ions  of th is  ! 
treaty have a l re a d y  been  called  in to  I 
operation between th e  U nited  S ta te s  | 
and Germany. J
The article in th is  t r e a ty  re la t in g  ; 
to the treatment of p r iso n e rs  of war, j 
to In its essential p a r t s  a s  follows: 
And to prevent th e  d e s t ru c t io n  o f ; 
prisoners of w ar,  by s e n d in g  t h e m : 
Into distant and in c le m e n t  coun tr ies ,  j 
to by crowding th e m  in to  close an d  j 
■oxious places, th e  tw o c o n t ra c t in g  
parties solemnly p ledge  th e m se lv e s  to 
the world and to  each  o th e r  t h a t  they  
will not adopt an y  such  p rac t ice ;  *
• • that they sha ll  be placed  in w h o le ­
some situations; t h a t  th e y  sha ll  not 
he confined in dungeons ,  p r ison  ships ,  j 
•o r  prisons, nor be p u t  in to  irons, n o r  j 
bound, nor otherwise r e s t r a in e d  in 
the use pf their l im bs ;  t h a t  th e  offi-! 
eers shall be enlarged on  th e i r  p a r - ' 
•les, within convenient districts, a n d  j 
have comfortable quarters, a n d  the  
oommon men be disposed in canton­
ments. open and extensive enough  fo r  I 
air and exercise, and lodged in bar- I 
racks as roomy an d  good as  a re  n r o - 1 
▼ided by the party in whose power 
they are for their own troops; that
if  .‘".'J______
Keep in Training
f k t  your share of outdoor oxercisc 
every day, rain or shine.
If a bit run down, tired—if an occa­
sional sick headache upsets—constipa­
tion or biliousness retards your 
efficiency—if you wake up feeling as 
tired as when you went to bed—your 
iigestive system may need a tonic. 
Tor more than 60 years The True 
"L. F.” ATWOOD'S Medicine has 
helped thousands to keep in training. 
Ik wUl help you. The large bottle is 
JO cents. Remember to call for 
*L. F." Sold by druggists and store­
keepers. The “L. F." Medicine Co., 
Portland, Maine. (2217)
O n  G u a r d  f o r  A m e r i c a
T h e  T h ird  L ib e rty  L o a n
fu rn ish e s m e a n s to c a r r y  on the organ ization  
o f o u r A r m y , equip our N a v y , build our tra n s­
ports, m a k e  a e ro p la n e s, equip all our troops an d  
sailo rs w ith  e v e ry  d e v ice  fo r  p rotection  an d  
e f f i c i e n c y *  a n d  m a i n t a i n  t h e m  a f l o a t
an d  afield . W e  h a v e  b egu n . W e  m u st go on.
Buy today— at any bank
T H IS  SPACE C O N T R IB U T E D  
---------- B Y -----------
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.A ll AHAN
j The American Express Company
operates the Express bueteees 
[TIME AT WHICH TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED TO ARRIVE AND DEPART 
IN EFFECT JAN. 21, 1S18 
Trains scheduled to leave HeuHee 
Dally except Sunday.
9.20 a. m.—For Mllllnocket. Milo, Bm - 
gor and principal Intermediate sta- 
tione—Portland and Boston.
111.20 a. m.—For Ashland, St. Trancte, ML 
Kent and intermediate stations, atss 
for Washburn, Presque Isle, TSh 
Buren, Grand Isle, M a d a w a s k s ,  
PrenchvtUe and intermediate stattea* 
via Squa Pan and Mapleton.
112.53 p. m.—For Ft. Fairfield. Cartea*. 
Limestone, Van Buren and Interaw- 
diate stations.
4.39 p. m.—For Mlllinocket, Bangor mjmtt
Intermediate stations, Portland asM 
Boston. Buffet Sleeping Car Hodl-
ton to Boston.
6.44 p. m.—For Ft. Fairfield, Carlkas. 
Van Buren and intermediate stattacts 
TRAINS DUE HOULTON 
Daily Except Sunday 
9.15 a. m.—From Van Buren, Limestaa^  
Caribou, Ft. Fairfield and intermediate 
stat ions.
12.43 p. m.—From Boston, Portland, But- 
gor, Greenville.  Millinocket and i»-
term ediate  s tations .  Buffet Sleeping 
Car Boston to Houlton.
5.30 p. m.—From St. Francis, Ft. Kea&, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, 
also St. Francis,  Frenchville, Madn- 
waska. Grand Isle, Van Buren, Wash­
burn. Presijue Isle and intermediate 
sta t ions  via Mapleton and Sfjua P aa  
4.32 p. m.—From Van Buren, Limestone, 
I’. irkou ,  Ft Fairfield and interma-
t .4 1 p. m.— Fr an Bost on, Portland, Bam- 
l or, Milo. Millinoeket, and in term e­
diate  station ;
T im e tables trv ing  com plete  informa-  
■ ion m ay he obtained at ticket office*. 
GEO. M. HOUGHTON. P a s s ’r Traffia
Manager. Bangor. Maine.PROFESSIONAL CARDSD R  C A S S I D Y
Dentist
Office in Perks Block 
Hours 8 to 12 and 1 to 5.. Evenisgs 
and Sundays by Appointment 
Tel. 308-1 . . . Houlton, M a lmJ .  M. BROWN
LAND AND L U M B E R  S U R V E Y O R  
Eagle Lake, Maine
Candidate for County CommissionerNEW DENTAL PARLORS
C o rse r  P le a sa n t  S t r e e t  and  
H igh land  Ave.
D R . L. P . HUGHES
R ansfo rd  W. Shaw  S e th  S. T h o rn to aSHAW & THORNTON ‘
A T T O R N E Y S
P ro m p t a t ten t io n  to all bus iness  
Houlton, Maiaa
P roba te  m a t te r s  have  Special 
A tten t ionDR. R. E. LIBBY
Veterinary Surgeon 
G radua te  U n ivers i ty  of T oron to  
All calls given p ro m p t a t te n t io n  
Tel. Night 32-2 Day 6 2 MC. E. WILLIAMS, M. D.
O F F IC E  A T R ES ID E N C E  
129 Main St. Houlton,
Tel. 239-3
j T E E T H  F IL L E D  W IT H O U T  PA1«  
[ B Y  T H E  N E W  A N A L G E 9 I 9  
M E T H O D , A B S O L U T E L Y  SAFE.DR. F. 0. 0RCUTT
! D E N T IS TDR. J . F. PALMER
D E N T IS T\
\ Office over French’s Drug Stors
j Office H ours :  8 A. M. to 5 P. M
O thers  by a p p o in tm e n t  
T elephone  164 2VIOLET RAY INSTITUTE
i Specia lis ts  In th e  use of H igh  
! F requency  E le c tr ic i ty
Paralysis .  Goitre. N e u ras th en ia ,  W te 
m anly  T roubles ,  Scia tica ,  Rheuntar* 
t tism, Eczema, D iseases  of the  s tom ­
ach, K idneys and Bowels.
A specia l d e p a r tm e n t  w here  M a s s a g e  
hand, v ib ra to ry  and e lec tr ica l  to  
given un d er  the  d irec tion  of a t r a to -  
ed expert.  W om en a t te n d a n ts .  
Consultation free.
Office hourrs: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday 2 to 4 p. m.
Office in Dunn F u rn i tu re  Block
Telephone 80
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PREDICTS KAISER
t his  war  over  but  I doubt  it. He may 
* — ---------- uve to see it j u s t  over.  I hope he
W I L L  E N D  O W N  L I F E  does.  Then, perhaps, he will  r e m e m
T h e  war will be over  this year  , u i .u ' t e l l . T  told
the Germans will bo beaten, and the him la Windsor  Fores t  To live an l 
■ \v'‘i die by bis own hand see the war j u s t  ove r  will be the  bes t  
u .. n, i-, ........ - i re punishment that this  world can give
•  corraepontont by an oM &ypsy w0‘ b1™* Dut 1 ara afrald he w111 see the 
^  “Selina’' Smith, known all over  end  of the  war  before m a ny  othe rs ,
Ska United Kingdom as a fortune- a.;., •- -R t ake bis own life. T h a t  
teller, and who told the Kaiser’s for- he will not  die a n a t u ra l  d ea th  is 
tune many years ago. certain.
Twenty-seven years or so ago Se- “Already,” the  gypsy w en t  on, ‘ he 
was down in the vicinity of Wind- knows he is not  the real  governor  of 
a a r  rarest, where at the time one of his own land. He is in the  han ds  of 
f e e  Vanderveldes stayed, and to prove othe rs ,  and  those  o the r s  will in the 
f e e  authenticity of her statement t he  end  help him on to inevi table  dis- 
f j d  gypsy woman produced a personal as ter ,  
fetter signed by the gentleman in MAY S E N D  M A I LTO U. S. PRISONERS
The Atlant ic  division of the  Amer­
ican Red Cross has  announc ed  tha t  
"Selina.” he said, ’here's another it had been g ran t ed  by the  German  
aBant t o r  you.’ I looked into the face w ar  t r ade  board an exclusive b lanket  
€ (  a  m a n  who appeared to be about au thor i zat ion  for the send ing  of food, 
O n e  arm was shorter than l e t t e r s  and money th rou gh  the  Amer i-
_ Btion.
T h ere  was a haunt meeting,” said 
Selina, "and there was a big assembly 
«f aristocracy. I was hailed by ohe 
off my old patrons.
other. I forgot which one it was. 
when he heard me called Selina, 
gypsy  fortune-teller, he tried to
can Red Cross to Amer ican  and allied 
soldiers  in German  pr ison camps.  
Two 10-pound pa rce ls  a week may
hide his short arm. But for all that he sen t  from Berne  to Amer ican
1 must say that he seemed to have a pr isoner s.  The  pa rce ls  may  contain
very pleasant face. At first he was  two heavy  loaves of b read a week ,  
not Inclined to enter into the fun of tobacco and soap.  Special  pa rce ls  for 
l a v i n g  his fortune told. As a matter i nva lids  may  be sen t  when  neees- 
aff fact, he declined at first, but after sa ry
Because  of the  over-crowded con­
di t ion of the  mails ,  howev er  the  Red
not 
that
money  be mai led to the  bureau  of a l ­
lied p r isoner s '  relief,  which will ar-  
t^vo ran ge  for the pu rchase  and f o r w a r d ­
ing of food and tobacco.
Le t t e r s  should lie add ressed  with 
the  p r isoner ' s  name,  number,  rank,  
r egiment  and company,  to the prLnn 
camp in which be is held “ via New 
York.” in the upper  r iglr  hand cor ­
n e r  of the  envelope should lie writ 
ton "American  (or al lied i p r isoner  <u 
war,  post f ree. ” Tito 1 OLcs -diou! 1
being chaffed a great deal he allow 
• 4  me to read his hand.
“I cannot remember all that I told Cross adv ises  tha t  parcel s  bt 
man, whom you will recognise as sont  to al l ied pr i soner s  but 
fee Kaiser, although at the time I did 
net know it was the Kaiser. But  I 
know that I told him one or  
homely truths which he ap pa ren t ly  
did not like.
“First of all  I told h im a few of the 
things that had a l read y  occurred  in 
his career, and t hen  I went  on to the 
future.
“ ‘You l ike England , '  I said,  ‘but  you 
do not  l ike the  people in it. You can 
•nly mount a hor se  on one side.  He
spiri t  of tin; Bri t i sh defenders  and 
which bea r  fu r th e r  t e s t imony to the 
t err ibl  ■ toll the Gormans  a n 1 paying 
f r r  eve ry  foot they advance.  W o u n d ­
ed o . r . ; .  :o ; : . : ne  ; that  the G rmarm 
o u tn um be red  the defenders  at least  
two to one.
“Aye we' re  nev er  far  aw ay .” a 
wounded High lander  replied to the  r e ­
mark  of th*1 cor responden t  tha t  the 
High landers  seemed  to get  into all the 
bat t les.  He p roceeded  to tell how his 
r egiment  was  on a canal  bank  when  
the Ger ma ns  t r ied to cross:
“They  advanced  on both flanks,  
coming up on e i t he r  side in the a t ­
tempt .  We were told to hold our  fire 
and wai t ed unti l  t hey were well in 
view. Then,  when  the re  were h u n ­
dreds  before us. we let fly. Man, it 
was m ur der ous .”
A Yorksh i reman ,  who was s t a nd ing  
nea rby,  broke it: “T ha t  may be, but 
tha t  was  no be t t e r  th an  when we saw 
them along t t e  side of a hedge.  Th ey  
d id n ’t expe c t  us to be so near .  We 
pumped  bul le ts  Into the m wi th  Lewis  
guns  unt i l  ou r  bodies ac hed .”
As an i l lusra t ion of the coolness  and 
conf idence of the  Bri t i sh t roops,  the 
co r responden t  says some High landers  
told him how they found a quan t i ty  
of food in t r enc hes  which some o the r  
t roops had been forced to eva cua te  
before heavy 'G e rm a n  at t acks .  The 
High la nde rs  said the first th ing they 
did was to sit down and eat  the  food.
“We fried th dr  eggs and frizzled 
the i r  bacon.  ‘Never  miss a chance '  
is ou r  motto.  We had a fine feed."
SEED POTATOES
Tim agr i cu l tura l  exper imen t  s t a ­
t ions in several  slat m have hoen 
get l ing in a blow ai a F a d in g  Maine 
imlimtry.  For year-; it bus been a s ­
sumed that tin southe rn  and border  
st at es mil;-1 ii a v> ■ m vt Imrn g n > vv u 
potatoes  for .-■■oil ]u:rpM..i s mi tlm 
t heory that p< t a t o . g '’own in a
h igher  l a t i tude were more vigorous 
in ge r mina t ion  th an  those  r ai sed in 
w a r m e r  regions.  That  theory has  
been tin- basis  of no small  part  of 
L.e p rosper i ty  tha t  the pota to in­
dus t ry  has  b rough t  Aroostook.  Whole 
t r a ins  loaded wi th pota toes  have 
gone yea rly from no r t he rn  Maine to 
d i s t an t  s t a t e s  to he used for seed--- 
and a t  fancy prices.
In the last  yea r  or two the  men of 
sc ience a t  the ex p e r im e n t  s ta t ions  
have come to the conclusion tha t  
the  super ior i ty  of n or th e r n  pota toes  
for seed is not  a m a t t e r  of cl imate,  
except  tha t  the  shor t  season and the 
ear ly  f rost s cut  down the vines b e ­
fore the  pota toes  were fully ma tu red  
and that  po ta toes  are  fully ma tu red  
are  b e t t e r  for seed purposes  than 
those  m a tu r ed  by a longer  season.  
Th ere fo re  they point  out  tha t  In- 
p lan t ing  po ta toes  late,  say in July,  
the  f a r m er  of border  or  even so u t h ­
e rn  s ta te s ,  can rai se  po ta toes  tha t  
will still he lack ing in ma tu r i ty  when 
the  fall f ros t s  come a long--p rov ided  
the la t i tude is not  below- the  frost 
line. T h a t  is, “no r t he rn  po ta toes"  
can he r aised a n y w he re  by p lan t ing  
them la te  enough  for the  f rost  to kill 
the vines before the tube r s  are  full 
grown.
The  resu l t s  ap p e a r  to just i fy  this  
theory,  according  to a r epo r t  just  i s ­
sued by the  po ta to  exp er t s  of the
New Je r s e y  ex pe r im en t  s tat ion.  Bu t  
w h a t  the  scientfi ic f a r m er  can  do
and wh a t  the eve r y -d ay  f a r m er  does 
are not a lways the same  thing,  and  
no r t he r n  seed,  in spi te of all t he  dif­
ficulties and  delays of t r a n s p o r t a ­
tion is l ikely to he In demand  this  
spring.  Nevertheless ,  Aroos took will 
watch the  dev e lopments  of th a t  p a r ­
t icular  ex pe r i me n t  w-ith keen in te r ­
est.  J u s t  a t  p r e se n t  i t  is no t  so en­
t hus ias t i c  over  potato g rowing as  it 
was a yea r  ago. Boston Herald.
EMBARGO OFF ON HENS
According to advice r eceived by 
Feder a l  Food Admin i s t r a t o r  Leon  S. 
Merrill ,  Rule 14 of the Uni ted S ta te s  
Food Admini s t r a t ion ,  p roh ib i t ing  the 
l icensed dea le r s  f rom dea l ing in live 
or  f re sh ly  killed hens  be t wee n  Feb. 
11 and  Apri l  30, has  been am end ed  
and ended  a t  midnight ,  Apri l  19.
Th is  in fo rmat ion has  been received 
in a t e l eg ram by the Feder a l  Food 
Admin i s t r a t o r  of this  s t a t e  and  wfM 
be welcomed by thou sa nd s  of  poul­
t r y - m en  in Maine.
I) O M K s T■ I <' I’ M K M I c  \ I. II It A N I)Copper Sulphate
(Blue Vitriol)
Guaranteed 99$ Pure
D o m e s t i c  C h e m i c a l  C o r p o r a t i o n
Maspetl i  «Si Cirrdner  Aves.
B r o o k l y n , N. V.
did not seem to like this  r ema rk ,  as  not  he longer  than two puges win 
1 Inferred from t h e  nas ty  look that  ten on one side of tin- paper.  In New
r s u  t u b ; b u s t
John Deere & Syracuse Lines
r l  tn _
■vv? ^ 4
I /
Mine Into his face. But t h e re  was  York they will ho turned over  L> tli
nat ional  con.-orship hoard.
Monov must  he sent  through
worse to follow. From this  m a n ’s 
hand I could see t h a t  he had  a  g rea t
tost for power. I could also see th a t  bu reau  of Amer ican Pr isoners '  I 
he would never ge t  wh a t  he  was  af- lief, Amer ican Red Crm-s. Washir.  
ter and that fate would deal unkindly 
with him in the end
tb-
ton,  as  the  gover nme nt  wisnes  to 
keep  a record of funds sent ,  ( 'hooks
*‘I did not tell him this in so m a ny  d ra f t s  and posta l  o rder s  must  he
made out  to the American Red Cross.GUNNERS TELL OFSLAUGHTER TO FOE
“You could have shot them down 
wi th  your  eyos s hu t , ” said a w o u n d ­
ed machino-gunner  in descr ibing  how
words. As near as I can remember, 
1 said, ‘You have one great ambition 
to life, but that ambition you will 
■over attain.’
"He snatched away his hand and 
called me a fool. ‘It’s nothing but a 
lot of rubbish,’ he declared, and walk­
ed away
. — . ,  ,, tt„„  , the  G erm an s  a t t ac k ed  on the wes te rn"Neither he nor any of the  H u n s
, . .. ,   „ f ron t  in the F landers  drive,  accordingwill ever land on t he se  shores  excep t  .4 . . 41... I.l.t, ,1 . .t, I Jit ( L / , I ,  ^» 1 , I / 1 t
as prisoners.
“This  war is going to he over  this  
yea r . ”
Leaning fo rward,  Sel ina said,  he r  
voice* d ropp ing  a lmost  to a  whispe r :
"The man whose hand  I read t w e n ­
ty-seven y ea rs  ago may  live to see
to the co r responden t  of the London 
Daily Mail. “We fired st raight  inti 
thorn and they wmit down in lmap-- 
ye t  we could not stop them.  It Wac­
om* down and an o t h e r  com on."
The  co r responden t  quotes mi).-! i--
m a rk s  from wounded soldiers w.hi< )> 
a r c  indicat ive of tin- uueomnierald ■
TAKE PEPTIRON NOW
Needed in the  Spr ing by Pale,  Weak,  
Nervous People.
Peptiron is in the form of pills, 
chocolate-coated, pleasant, to take, 
easily assimilated, and is the most 
successful combination of iron of 
which its makers, ('. I. Hood Co., 
Lowell, Mass., have any knowledge.
You must have an abundance of 
iron in your blood if you are to ho 
keen,quick and lit in the bat tle of li 1 e, 
overcome obstacles and know' l iosmh 
tiling as failure. Bor several rea-ams 
lack of iron in the blood is more 
noticeable in the Spring than at  any 
other time.
Besides iron, Peptiron im-ludes 
pepsin, mix, celery and other t<mics,  
nerve helps and digestives. I t  gtv. s 
strength, color and body to the 
Mood; reddens pale cheeks, steadies 
tint nerves, improves the dig-mimi, 
nourishes and gives stamina to the 
whole body.
I t  is the tonic RpH.ig modi -ine for 
vou and for  your family—e-m-calA- 
good for  spindling boys and g a i n  
Take it  this Spring.
0s ^ vn y
^ S u l k y -  
P l o w s
HjggfflHgflBni
Aspinwall P o - 
t-ato Planters 
and Repa i r s ,  
V a n  B r u n t  
Grain Drills, R. 
& V Gasoline 
! Eng nes Good­
year Tires and 
Accessories.
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171 o f  O u r  B o y s  a n d  M e n  i n  S e r v i c e m
Win. Alexander ,  J a m e s  Ayott 
Lawrence  Ayotte,  ( ’l a rence A yott 
Louis Ayotte,  Kdward Ayotte,  W i l ­
fred Ayotte.  ( ’apt .  M B. Alexander ,  
Ra lph Albert ,  Karl M. Adams,  Lu the r  
Amos,  E rn e s t  Adair.
B
Olin Barton, Pito Belongia,  Maurice 
Buzzell, Chas. A. Barton, Harold Ber 
rie. Chester Briggs J. L. Barstow,  
Gay M. Bradbury, Will iam Bull, IVr- 
ley Bell, Geo. Bubar, Oakes Bryson,  
William O. Buzzell, Claude Barton.  
Russell H. Britton, Bert Brooks.
C
Frank Clayton, Guy Carroll, Jack 
Chapman, Roy Clark, Harry Conway, 
Lieut. Roland E. Clark, Capt. G. P. 
Cassidy, Lt. Hector J. Carpenter, John 
G. Carroll, Clement J. Carroll, Bert 
Chadwick, Leo Crabbe, Louis Crabbe, 
William Cassidy, Darwin R. Clark, 
Clarence E. Clark, Fred Conlogue, 
John P. Coffey.
D
Capt. Murray Donnell, Maurice 
Dunphy, Geo. Dickinson, Her ber t  J.
I ionic 
W e llm
y , At -ill-







W. W. A.m c , i ' 1:mm (■: t :,, . :
F
Ar t hur  Feeley,  Lee Frimlimm. Lt 
Louis  F reedman ,  Cajit. Roland L 
Findlay,  R.ay Ftinjoy, Harold Fisher .  
John  J. Faulkner.  Geo. Foster .  J ames  
Finnigan,  F ranc i s  Faulkner .
G
Ezra Green,  Joseph Gillin. S tephen 
Gillin, J ack  Gillin, Har ry  Gillin, E lmer 
Go row.
H
F re em a n  Hall,  Ensign  R a l p h  
Hughes ,  Col. F. M. Hume,  ( 'apt .  E. A. 
Hosford,  W. H. Hanning,  J W. Hogan,  
Burle igh J. Hinch,  Jose ph  Hatch,  
A r t h u r  E. H ag erm an ,  Earl  Howard,  
Be ec h er  Ham mo nd ,  Leonard Horton,  
R. M. Hu nte r ,  H ar ry  F. Higgins,  
R icha rd  F. Hurley,  Gordon Hagerman ,  





Albert Fog an, Leon Lal ionviPe.  
Howard Ravine,  Fred R. Logun. J. F 
Lezottc,  Tims. F. Lackey.
M
Har r i s  McIntyre.  Ensign Law rein e 
WcElwee, Leland McEhvee,  Douglass 
McNutt ,  F rank  McPar t l and ,  P. E. Me- 
Gary,  J a m e s  McGann,  Edmund,  Mc­
Par t land,  Jas .  McDoiigall,  Imiuis P. 
McQuade,  Paul  Maloney,  (’apt .  ('. M 
Milliken,  Ray M. Mitchell ,  Geo. 
Michaud,  Anas  J. Morrison,  Eddie 
Michaud,  Harold Marr iot t ,  J ack  Me 
Ginley,  John  McKay 
N
Geo. Newt' ll ,  Wil l iam Newell.  Har  
old Nason,  Louis Newhouse.
O
O rv i l le  O rcutt .
P
Gen. Freder i ck  A. Perkins ,  Ervin 
Pu tnam Frank  Pu tnam,  Lt. E. S. 
Powers .  David Plant ,  John Poltrick,
Hals.-,) \ \ \
Rhoda.  Herber t  
N Russell .
R
iti .•hards. Per ley 1>
I Russell .  Lawrenc
Sergt .  E rnes t  Scr ibner ,  Leroy Stone,  
Geo. I). Storm, Cecil Stontq Albion 
S to n e ,  Ralph Sull ivan,  ('. C. Sant ierson,  
Anthony  S immons.  Geo. W. Smith,  
Geo. Smith,  Forman  H. Smith,  Barney 
L. Skcdgil l ,  Dt'serit* Sampst 'n,  T bTt'd 
Smith,  Fred Smith.
T
John .V. Tenney.  Jr.,  Colin B. Tracy.  
Fred Taylor.  *
W
Robt. H Wil l iams,  Samue l  Wilson,  
Lt. Geo. A. Wilson,  L e s t e r  P. Whi te  
(killed in ac t ion) ,  Geo. E. Weed,  Alva 
!). Whit t1, Henr y  C. Wilson,  Lawr ence  
Weiler,  Douglas  Wilson.  Most* Wise,  
John  B. Woodward.
Y
Robert  Yetton.
Stand behind those who are standing firm in front line trenches for you. A thousand dollars for
I every man in Service. You risk nothing, they risk everything. . . . .
H i m l f o t t  L  i h (  i t  if  L o a n  (  o n t  t n  i t h  #
mms
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O F  L O C A L  I N T E R E S T
Advtir.
SMYRNA MILL HAS CLOSE CALL 
FROM FIRE
Cl URCH SERVICES
Free Bapt is t  Church
Morning Prayer ,  In.MO Sermon.  
Evening  Pra y er  7..‘in. Sermon  
Sunday- School a l t e r  morning  ser
Make your hens lay by using Star-, Thre e  p a t c h w o r k  kui l t s  were t u r n ­
key's ground green bone. D‘<1 in to the  local Red ( loss  In t n
Fred F. Frisbie of Portland is the Royal  Neighbors,  last  week,  
gues t  of bis sis ter ,  Mrs.  Letitia Whi te  ] The Royal Neighbors  of America
The village of Smyrna Mills had a Rev. F. ( 'lark- Hart ley will con Vice.
mi r rn v " -cape  from a serious scor nl- duct  both morn ing and e ,a •tli.u:; -O'
ing on Thur. -day 1;asf. when a fin- vices at Hi-e Free Baptist  c! ! u n il m - \ i ■V C Smith  is in Boston to a t t end
which originated in the Tat ' be1] Sunday. Dm annual  Shoe Dea le r s ’ Convention.
Garage spread and I ill'e;1 felled to g«u Morning st-rvic <■ at 1 e.Ci ,a. m ........ . . __
beyond control  and wipe out Ihe vi] 15 von ing servi" < NOTICE TO BRIDGE CONTRA CTO RS
lag-. Sunday  s-chool at 12.ee m State  Highway Bridge Const ruc t ion
on Milita y St.
Paste these dates in your hat: Houl- 
tou Fair Aug. 27, 28, 29 and 30.
will hold the i r  next  r egu la r  me e t im 
Apri l  25th. A good a t t e nd a n ce  is de 
si red as  the re  will be business  oi im
Corp. I'.. H. Britton was in town a portanee. Ref reshments .
few days last week called here by the 
death of his brother.
Green bone makes hens lay, ground
Hal f  Back Sandy" will be present  
ed at  the  Opera  House on Thursday,  
May 2, by the sen io r  class  of Ricker
freak every day at Starkey’s Market. Classical  Inst i tut e.
Hon. Leonard A. Pierce has  been Mrs. N ewber t  Rhoda has  r e sumed  
reappointed as a member of the State the posi t ion she held a t  the Grange 
Board of Legal Examiners. j Store  as  bookkeeper  before h e r  m a t -
Drtak Maple Spring water and e n - ' r i a g e ,  now made vacant by the  l e s ig
Ux? good health. Send yonr orders to 
O. Donovan, Westfield. Me. 
Sttarkey’s meat sllcer just puts the
nat ion of he r  s i s t e r  Cora Nickerson,  
who succeeded her.
( A supply of b lanks  for I tegi st ra-  
touch on smoked beef, bacon t ion of automobi le s  has  been receiv 
*tc. ' e d  a t  the  TIM ES office, and  owners
Have Osgood remake your Rings may secure them  as long as the  supply 
• r  other Jewelry to suit your idea. | lasts.
H. H. Dyer and wife left Thursday K o n , s t  Fl emming  left last  Wednes-  
night for Portland where they will day f()r IJangor where  he will visit 
visit relatives for a short time. hiH m o th e r  for a few days  pr ior  to
For all kinds of House painting, loaving for Boston to ge the r  with 
paper hanging etc. call or telephone ()therg who compr i se  a company that  
J. W. Conlogue, Pleasant St. Tel. 144- win to1ir th(! NVw England s t a t e s  in
Help w-as summoned  from Houle  u 
who responded  by sending the s team 
er  and a de/.en men by a special  t r ai a 
but the fire was under  ccnt i i  I when 
they reached  there.
The  big s torhouse  of J. E. Tarbo' .l 
A- Sons was severely scorched ami 
had this  budd ing  burned the loss 
would ha c been most  severe as it 
was heavi ly stocked.
Besides  the loss of the Garage and 
two small  autos,  a bui lding owned by 
Roland Brown was burned,  the hiss 
am o un t in g  to about  $2500.
Chr is t ian Endeavor  at O.en p. m.
Church of the Good Shepherd
REV. H. S 'V tT T  SMITH.
Priest  in ( ’ha 
}111 Sunday  a f t e r  Easter .
Holy < emm un ion  S A. M.C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sam— mouse and Barn, Corner
North and W a sh b ur n  Sts. House 
has  all modern im pr ove me nts  arm 
very p leasan t ly  s i tua ted  on large 
lot, large enough  for an o t h e r  bu i ld­
ing site.  Price r easonab le ,  t e rms  
easy.  Inquire of Mrs. W. H. Sir-  
eock.  on the  p remises ,  or  tel. 220 :1.
Mrs. Starrett who has  spent  the  
winter here with her son. E. O. S ta r  
rett, left Friday for  h e r  home  in Rock 
land, Me.
When the annual sale by the ladies 
of the Congregational church takes  
place on May 1, there will a l so he a 
public supper served to which the  pub­
lic is invited.
Arthur Chantpeon left  F r iday for 
Boston where he expec t s  to s tay for 
a while before he is cal led for mili 
tary duty.
Auto and Driving Glasses  a t  Os- 
goods.
Bert Cameron sp en t  a few days  in 
town last week to take his e x a m i n a ­
tion before the examining board,  r e ­
turning to Woodstock Saturday .
C. W. Starkey has just installed a 
Motor in his marke' for grinding bone 
hamburg steak, etc.
Patriots Day was  ohser-  ed i i this 
town, to the e x t e n t  of closing the 
banks and the schools,  o the rwise  
nothing was done to com m em o ra te  
the holiday.
Keep cool, try C. B. E s t e r s  soft silk 
collars, 8 nifty pa t t e rns ,  for your  
selection.
The Royal  Neighbors  of Ameri  a 
have cance l l ed  the i r  en t e r t a i n m en t  
which was  to h a ’ e been, given in th ■ 
High School  Auditor ium,  April 24th. 
on . v e o u n t  of sp-kness.
S ta r t  r ight .  Buy an Osgoo 1 Ha i 1 
Msth* wedd ing rin :.
Houl ton Lodge N. E. (). P. held an 
en joyab le  me e t i ng  and medal session 
la t F r iday  wi th  a (1 o ’clock supper  for 
Members ,  danc ing  and fine musical  
p rog ram was  al o enjoyed.
Special  l ine of cl assy school s i f t  ; 
for boys ma de  to m *ast;ro two prices 
•nly, $22 and $27. C. -1. E s t e r s  the 
Main St. Tailor.
Mrs. S idney G-a es of P resque  Isle 
was  honored a t  the annua l  me e t ing  of 
the Maine Fe de ra te d  Clubs hv being 
appointed as cor respond ing  Sec re ta ry  
for the current year.
Engla nd
a vaudevi l l e sketch.
Styl ish cus tom made  shi r t s  big line 
of new p a t t e r n s  to select  from at  C. 
’1. Esters .
Howard  I). Mcllroy.  who has  been 
'onne'  t “ d with tlit* Post  Office Dep?. 
for the  past  15 yea rs  as one of the 
first ci ty ca r r i e r s  lias r es igned to l ake 
effect May 1, and  will en t e r  the e m ­
ploy of the At lant ic  Sr Pacific Tea 
Co., going to Car ibou for a t ime and 
l a t er  expec t s  to go down state .
Ev ery  slice cut  jus t  r ight  by S t a r ­
k e y ’s au tomat i c  me a t  slicer.
GUARD CHILDREN AGAINST WORMS
I'inu firms and stom ach worms are 
som e of the must dreaded d iseases  of 
children.
Signs <>f worms are: I 'era im •
ed stomae.li, swollen upper 
lip, sour stimuu’li, offensive  
breath, hard and full belly 
with oeeasioual gripings and 
pains about the navel,  pale 
! iri- of leaden tint, eves
trio* iUi% til. Ili* h"av-v an<1 ,lu"’ twit',hin«eyelids, itr-iillg of tile lies.-, itching ot the
reetum, sh e l l  dry cough. grinding of the 
te (ah, link- red points s t ick ing  out on 
tongue. s tar t ing  during sleep, slew  fever.
I >r. True's Klixir, the Fam ily  L axative  
and Worm IX pelhr ,  will surely and 
puiekiv expel worms, correct upset stom -  
a e i i and constipation. Adults are also  
henetited, .and write us letters like this:  
“ Hr. True's Llixir has doin' me a world 
of good. John Glass,  Houston, Texas.  
At all dealers' ,  4 (V. <Dc and Jlf"!
DR. J. F. T R U E  & CO.
Auburn, Maine
A Big Bargain in 3 High Grade Cows,
Driving Horse,  Top buggy,  Bar  H a r ­
bor wagon,  ha rness ,  plows,  Har row 
Cul t ivator ,  Horse Hoe. Mowing M a ­
chine,  550 Gal. Gasol ine T ank  and 
pump.  2 Gas Eng ines  1 and 6 H. TV 
1 six. 1 eight c y l i n d e r  car.  Mrs. 
Hope Wise.  Smy rna  St. Tel.  S2M.
tf
For  Sale or Exchange for a Smal l er  
T earn
One pair  coal black accl ima ted  
horses,  weighing ,".2on lbs., or bet ter ,  
in p resent  condit ion.  They  are good 
lookers,  good hookers,  and till around  
good users.  Also one second hand 
mare ,  about  l ion  lbs. ’Phis is a 
good using mare  and will he sold 
cheap.  And, one 7 -yea rnld driving 
mar"  lone lbs., sound,  good looking,  
t e a ’ less, per fect ly  safe for ladies or 
chi ldren.  Also, one new rubber  tired 
su r ry  canopy top. corduroy upho ls t er  
ing. The  above named  ar t i c l es  will 
be sold on the st r ic t ly  one price basis 
Your price or my price,  which is Inn 
one price.  Inquire of ('. E. Shaw,  
si  Court  St.. Houlton,  .Maine.
-'•‘al-'d Proposals  addressed  to the 
Ilf1 wav t onimissjon Augusta .
Main" tor building the following re- 
i n t o n e d  c o n c r e t e  bridges;  The Sin 
elair  Bridge,  st .  John P lanta t ion,
' t oo ' tonk  County,  Maine,  the Bridge
nv,,f Hie Pi sca taqu is  River  hi the 
’own ot Abbot.  P i sca taqu is  County 
Maine the Bridge over  the out let  of 
Web ber  Pond in the town of Yassal- 
boro. Kennebec  County,  Maim-, the 
Bridge over  the Meduxnekeag  S t ream 
in the town of Montieello,  Aroostook 
County,  Main*', and the Bridge over  
the Pum p Box Brook in the town of 
Shapleigh,  York County.  Maine,  each  
hid will be endorsed  with the name 
of the Bridge and will be r eceived by 
the Commiss ion at  i ts office in the 
S ta te  House.  Augusta ,  Maine,  unt i l  10 
A. M. Wednesday ,  May 1. 1918 and  at 
that  t ime and place publ icly ripened 
and read.
Each proposal  mus t  he made upon 
a blank form provided by the  Com- _ ______________ ___ ______
mission,  lor copy of which one dol la r  j Wanted a man and wi f e  to work on a 
will be r equired,  and must  oe accom- j 
panied by a cert if ied cheek for 10 per  j 
cent of the amount  bid. payable  to ! 
the T r e a s u r e r  of S ta t e  of Maine.  The  '
certif ied check will be r e tu r ned  to the . . _ _____
u n s i u c e ss t a l  b idder  unless  forfei ted j Before you purchase a Farm or House.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Green Soft Wood for Sale. Inquire of
A G. C o tt le ,  To], 212-2. l l t f
For Sole or will exchange for Driving
hot -o mil ]:;mi pound mare.  A G
( 'Ottie.
A Capable Girl for General House
work wan ted Apply to Mi's. c. W. 
H a n n o n  Bowdoiu St. ’Pel 232 2
A Cream separator, Second Hand may
he had at a bargain.  Apply to H 
E. Tingley,  Tel. 461-11.
One Good Family or Work Horse
weigh ing 1100 o r  more.  A ba rga ia  
if sold at once.  Apply G. W. Rich- 
ards.  216
Wanted Potatoes Etc., direct from
growers .  S ta t e  bes t  pr ice loaded, 
and g rade and qual i ty.  E. E. In­
galls,  Bath.  Me. llTp
An Inexpensive, Yet SeiMoestHe
1 ruck ran  be made from on«  o f  the  
bes t  automobi le s  ev e r  b u i l t  CtfM 
at  the  TIM ES office for p&rtictllsre.
For Sale— Barred Rock Day Old
chicks,  good l aying s t r a i n  $15.00 
pe r  hundred,  also eggs  for ha t ch i ng  
75c for  15. C. H. Nickerson,  Hodg- 
don, Me. Tel.  805-4. 216p
farm,  only two miles  f rom town,  
good chance  and good wages.  For  
pa r t i c u la r s  apply at  TIM ES Office.
117p
undei- the condi t ions  s t ipulated.
A su re ty  company  bond sa t i s fac tory 
to the Commission,  of one-hal f  of the 
amount  of the  cont ract ,  will be r e ­
quired.  Flans may he examined  and 
copy of specif icat ions and cont rac t  
may be obtained at the of 11 re  of the  
Commission.  Augusta .  Maine.
The r ight  is r e se rved to reject  any 
or all proposals .
P H I L IP  J. DEERIXG,  Cha i rman  
WILLIAM M. AYER.
CRANK A. FEABODY
State  Highway  Commiss ion 
FACE I) SARGENT.
Chief  Engineer .
I tated al Augusta .  Me., April S, 191S
51 6
■vT
How to  M ake O atm eal B read
Healthful to Eat—Saves the Wheat
1 cup flour 
l - i  cupn corn meal
1 tcatpoon salt
T< teaspoons Royal Baking Pow der
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup cooked oatmeal or rolled
oats
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 cups milk
No eggs
Sift together flour, corn meal, salt, baking powder and sugar.
Add oatmeal, melted shortening and n ik. Bake in greased  
shallow’ pan in moderate oven 40 to 45 minutes.
T h i s  w h o l e s o m e  b r e a d  i s  e a s i l y  a n d  q u i c k l y  m a d e  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f
ROYAL BAKING POWDER
If used three times a week in place of white bread by the 
22 million families in the United States, it would save more 
than 900,000 barrels of flour a month.
Our new Red,  White anil  Blue booklet ,  “ Best  W ar  Time Reeipes” , 
con ta in ing  m a n y  other recipes for m a k in g  del icious an d  wholesome  
wheat  sav ing  f oo d s , mailed  free—address
R O Y A L  B A K IN G  P O W D E R  C O „  Dept. H, 135 William St., New York
F O O D  W IL L  W I i\7 T H E  W A E
W .  T . DREAM  T H E A T R E
nm PRIORI B9
Monday, April 29
E N G E A N C E -
A N D  THE m
Here is Real Melodrama!
a, t housa nd  to  one against her. a slip of 
a b a t t l e s  alone again st an outlaw band that had 
• w o r n  vengeance against the man she loved
W IL L IA M  D U N C A N
W IT H
C A R O L  H O L L O W A Y
I N
G re a te r  V ita g ra p h 's  S tu p en d o u s 
P h o to p lay  S eria l
Tr.*!L,t lr  5ro'ir *ouI t0 ,ts  very depths. Only in the creat outdoors, where this m aster-film was made, could nu-h
2 f Yffe tUn l ^ e ?t a * e d ’ Jt 18 th e  m e lo d r a m a t ic  s e n s a t io n  P* tae photoplay screen.
A Greater Picture than
‘The Fighting Trail
W ednesday ,  A pril  24 
Sessue H a y a k a w a  in“ Hashimura Togo”
The J a p a n e s e  Schoolboy
T h u rsd ay ,  April  25 
A GOLDWYN PICTURE
The q u a in t  s t a r  Mae M arsh  in Oliver 
Morosco’s S tage  Success“ The Cinderella Man”
Friday ,  April 26“ Double Crossed”
S a tu rd a y ,  A pril  27
Episode of The Mystery Ship
lu e sd a y ,  A pril  30
A r tc ra f t  P ic tu re s  p r e s e n t  Elsie F e rg u so n  
in  a  p ic tu r iz a t io n  of“ Barbary Sheep”
F ro m  th e  novel of th e  sam e  t i t le  b y  R o b e r t  
Hichens. D irec ted  by  M aurice T o u rn e u r
Look, Save These Coupons
All Water Bates 
Are fow Oue
a n d  m u s t  be paid 
o i or before Apr. 
30, a t  th e  office of
the
Houilun Water Co.
Mechanic S tree t
Opposite the  A m erican  
E x p re s s  C om pany
W ood
i ’ r- ! h li-.'c; v
tlH'.'i "11 ' e
c.F. F. J a c k i n s  C o .
he su re to call on C. O. GraBt.  Real 
; E s ta t e  Agency Mark e t  Sq., and ex- 
[ amine his fine list of des i rab le  p r o ­
pert ies.  48tf
; For Sale Several Pairs of Heavy team
| hor ses  just  out of the woods,  in 
| good condi t ion and per fec t ly  a <*- 
j cl imated.  For  par t i cu lar s  see Wra. 
j R- Yerxa H 7 p
Salesman and Agents Wanted to Sell
Deleo-Light.  Elect r ic  l ight  and 
power  for Farms.  S to res  and Vil­
lage Light ing.  Maine E lect r ic  L ight  
1 & Power  Go., F ran k  R. Blake Mgr.
17 Frank l in  St., Bangor,  Maine.
416
For Sale— Complete laundry outfit, in­
cluding mach ine ry ,  at E d m u n d s t o i .  
N. B. Splendid oppor tun i ty  for  
thr iving business .  New pulp mill  
just  opened  in town.  Dea th  of my 
husband,  r eason for selling.  Address  
Mrs. Wil l iam -Dunbar,  Debec Jet.  
N B 216p
To Be Sold at a Bargain— 1 Cadillac
Automobi le . been used some hut 
in splendid condit ion.  Also 1 five- 
pas sen ge r  Ford all r eady for use 
and in good condi t ion.  Both are  
equipped  with new Rac ine  Tires. 
Must he sold at once.  Applv to G. 
W. Richards.  216
Farm For  Sale— 150 Acres situated
t h ree  miles front Skowhe gan  vi l ­
lage on s t a te  paid.  5b a c r e s  of this  
in wood es t ima ted  to cut  15d0 cords,  
easy mad  to marke t ,  wood sel l ing 
at from 812.oh to 814.00 p* r cord.
5 ac res  in cc , bard,  yieldinf  150 to 
*o L’oo bids, most ly Baldins.  cu ts  65 
tons  hay.  sp ring  water ,  pas tu r e  for 
15 head rat t le ,  wire fence.  6 cows.  
5 yea r l ing  heifers.  1 bull, span 
voung black work horses,  age.  one 
5 and one 4 years.  5 yea r  old driver .
2 mowing  ma diines. 1 new. 2 horse  
rakes.  1 new new sleigh and single 
ss double ha rn es s  wagons,  
and ail small  tools.  1 new 
r digg- r runn ing  w a te r  in 
and bar' . ,  barn 42 by S5 ft. 
a! and e l apboarded,  nice f arm 
most all it newly painted  
and cur ta ined,  double parlor ,  
et t r ack  fork in barn,  largo 
lawn, tine maide .-hade. Frice $6,- 
oiio. For  fu r t he r  pa r t i cu la r s  wri te 
W A Taylor .  Skowhegan ,  Me. It. 





pain' -  
h o : i m 
white 
and ^
DISSOLUTION OF P A R T N E R S H IP
The pa r tn e r sh ip  he re tofo re  exi s t ing  
unde r  the  name of Nixon Sr Ross,  
doing a lumber ing business ,  has  been 
di-sop. ed. and this notice'  is given for 
general  informat ion.
R. V NIXON.
( ’. () ROSS.
Houlton,  Me. Apr. In, 1918. 516j)
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W m A. k H O U L T O N
I O F F E R  MY FARM IN F A T T E N  VILLAGE FOR 
SALE.  LOCATED ON .MAIN S T R E E T .  O P F O S I T E  
T H E  GRANGE STORE.  % MILE OF B. & A. S T A ­
TION, SCHOOL BUILDINGS BUT A F E W  RODS 
FROM HOUSE.  BE ST  PLACE IN T H E  VILLAGE TO 
( T T  I T  INTO H O PS  E LOTS. BUILDINGS CO N ­
S I S T  OF DWELLING H OUS E BARNS AND SHEDS.  
W IL L  SEL L FULLY E Q U I P P E D  WITH MACHINERY.  
MR O T H E R W I S E .  TO SUIT T H E  P U R CH A SE R 
-------------- PRICE AND T E R M S  R I G H T ---------------------
C h a r l e s  S i b l e y
-------------------------- P A T T E N ,  M A I N E ---------------------------














S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
T reasurer’s  Office, A u g u s t  Aprli b
Upon the following townships or>tr*cn^  ° fi/^"HBBes^m^tB have S e n
s a f e  r / F ^ J u r r . i . ^ ^ T r ^ S r  ?->. ^
" *  AROOSTOOK COUNTY WILD LANDS.
State County Dist. 
Tax Tax Tax
T. A. R. 2. W. E. L. S.. part of. *f.in f . lo{« V9 2’J '
4. 6. 9, 7, 10. 11. 12, 13, 14, 16, 1#. \ \  ” • 2Q
Si: «• ¥< *4 V S y « .SV V  a ?
oordlng to a 'survey and plan of said township 
made and re ta iled  to the
S T M ' S  S  S J S w r ^
^ t v X r T ^ l% ^ ro rt r r n" n,7 77 ;v- « « =  «  • » «*,*•,? a.* & $ .w . $ :
$ '  i f  1 0 2 . 103, V * 8 V ’i o l V l ! '  i  :
109 anti 110, e x ce p t in g  100 a c res  in the  north­
east com er of lot 110; also excepting 05 acres, 
more or less, in the east pan  of lots 107 and 
ltd , according to a survey and plan of said town­
ship made and returned to the Land Office of the 
gtoto of Maine by D. Parker in 1832. Said lots  
iy f  reputed to te  owned bv F. H. Appleton, ct
al, and contain four thousand four hundred nine- 30 g5
ty-six  acres, more or less. .. 08
T. A. R. 2, W. 9 . L. S., part of, being the s ° uth 
sne-half o f iot 68, lots 80, 81, 82, 75, 76, 83. 84,
38. t« . 37 and 88, according to a survey and plan 
af said township made and returned to the Hand 
Office o f the State of Maine by D. / a r k ^ J "
Said lots are reputed to be owned J>7 the ®2JJ:d 
o f U ew ellyn  Powers and contain one thousand 
one hundred fifty-six^acres more or less. oi a  7
T A R. 2 W. E. L. S., part of, being the nortn 
T one-half o f lot 58, according to a 6ur*ey 
phut of said township made and returned to the 
Land Office of the State of Maine by D. I arker 
11(32 Said half lot is reputed to he owned 
by W alter J. Hamilton and contains fifty acres,
T mA °V r2 ^W." H  L. S., part of, being lots 88, 93, 
and 100. 'according to a survey ando 
township made and returned to the Land Office 
of the State of Maine toy D. Parker in 1832 . Haia 
lots are reputed to be owned by F. H. Appleton 
and contain two hundred fifty-three acres, more
T °A,1€R ’ 2, W. E. L. S., part of, being the west 
two-thirds of lot 35, according to a survey and 
plan of said township made and returned to the 
Land Office of the State of Maine by D. Far-  
ker in 1832. Said part lot is reputed  to be ow ned  
byT Adelbert Mitchell and c o n ta in s  one  hundred
i T l T w ' f t  8.. port of. bulng th<- c u t  
one-th ird  o f  lot 35, a cco rd in g  to  a su r v e y  and  
plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and returneu  to  the  
l ^ n d  Office o f  the S ta te  ot Maine hv l>, I arat i 
in *1832. Sa id  part lot i s  reputed to be owned
by W ill ia m  P a r ish  and c o n ta in s  f ifty  acres ,  mo e  ^  ^ S4
or less. K  ( s  part ()f being lc»s 55
’ and 57, according to  a su r v e y  and phin o f  sa id  
township m ade and returned to the Land Ot 
flee of the  S ta te  o f  Maine by I>. P ark er  in 1832.
Said  lo ts  are reputed  to  be untied  by J o se p h
G reen and co n ta in  tw o  hundred e ig h tee n  acres,  ^  t J4 x 47
T  "j?1**!!01!! E. L. S . ( part  of, b e in g  lot 56, a c ­
cording to a s u r v e y  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip
S S K  i i ®  fe tu rn w l to the Land office  o the
State o f  Maine by 1 \  v l t n c h  •uid c !  -
i s  reputed to he ow ned  by E 1 J  P 11
taffis n i n e t y  aorgg m g e j r  that part
i f J  bounded
^ “ ‘S S r i h w ^ c o r n e r  o f  V e *  W U liam °'SrriJ
S S  with V»id .a s t  line 27 rode to the Medux- 
I ik .a ~  e.rean,; b e g i n n i n g U» -  , h ? i S
JiJt^ine^bSut^lOO r<Jds to said stream; thence 
•Aftharlv down said stream to a pointi f t t a  premises herein described
, i6
i» .  sixty-five acres, more or less, . .
_  w  E L  S.. part of, being part of J o t
T- ♦V^nr^theaet corner of said township,K « ^ ,« " £ V H - ' b S r “ :8
s M ' w a K S S S
h i  S S  A L  S d l e r  and c o n t a i n ,  one , 0 
hundrwl m o re  or • « *  s e c t io n  3 and
y j m w h j s
!n SSi.''SJW *8p a p e r  teCo.!°
tw enty -T w o  th o u sa n d  s e v e n  h u nd red  th ir teen   ^ ^  217 03 2 2 1 4  
T  T t  . T  B r ? .  part' of .  h e i n ,  s e c t io n  2. and
T & S X l y ' j o M  K
is reputed to be owned b> 3. V j V ”  7-s nu."e or and c o n ta in s  nine hundred s ix ty  « !7 it
w  K I.. S. part of. b e in g  e ig h ty -o n e  
T. . ixxwpiivn r o w e r s  to W uIIhoba c re s  deeded b> i^uw etiyn r .,oa atooh-
H a rv ev ,  recorded in v o lu m e  1 3 1 , page  • 
took County  R e g is tr y  o f  D eeds , 0
T  D R  2 W E. D. S.. part of, b e in g  l<‘ts  1 . 3.
T  4f  5 8 . 1 .  1 0 . l ie  1 2 , 1 4. i s .  17. 18. 1». 20. 2 1 .94 95 39 40 41, 42, 95, 96, 97, >8, 99, lu i ,
1 # 2 2 1032, 104.’ lOli. 107. 110, and 111. a ccord ing  to
wv  T h o m a s  Saw yer ,  Jr.* in lS3o. n u u  io u  o"-  
renuted to be ow ned  by E. G. P ur le ig h ,  et als.  aiul 
c o n ta in  se v e n  thoustind n ine  hundred s ix ty -f iv e  
acres ,  m ore  or le s s .  bein M h ^  f5
t  § ¥ d % ? iY .* i‘,l7‘V 5Ti.*l6.Vi. *»l. i t
• 4* IV  xfi 87 88 89 90 §1, 92, 93 and 94, ae-E l v i  ?sins „ « r K  s rp5J V h J p ,
am i .-. .Main e ipht  thou san d  three  
hundred th ir ty -n in e  acres ,  move or less ,
T  I)  R  2 W  F, Part of. be ing  lot 13, ac-
T 'cording  to a  su r v e y  and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  
m ade and returned to the Land t h l u e  «*f t)r;
S ta te  o f  M aine by T h o m a s  8aw>«T. Jr., in lS-» .
Sold lot Is reputed to bo ow ned  t>> r .  A. t •
J?s. e t  al. and co n ta in s  tw o  hundred se v e n tee n  _ ^  g og
_ « « » •  T w  ' S E T h.. pa i t  of. hoinp lot i f .  in m id
^  to w n sh ip ,  a cco rd in g  to a su r v e y  and plan of
to w n sh ip  made and returned to the  . .and dii  t  
i f  th .  S t i t .  o f  Maine V  T h e n i i i .  i f ,
in 1825 Said lot is reputed to be own v
R a n so m  and c o n ta in s  one hundred nin et> -l ive   ^ ^  j 86 j 90
T T l L ,r ,W <K .1r S t, part of. be ing  lot 23. ac-  
S f V t i J  ?e tunie ‘?' to"' the'^l’aml o m V J ^ . f ’Vho
l'e n n in g to n  ami c o n ta in s  one 1 um if< mat .> _ __  ^  ^ 04
n in e  acres,  n o n e  or mss,  .
X  P  ^  'J, Hf. I'-) T- H . purr rif, hotrur 30, .il, . . 2,
*33,’ 34 and 37 in said tow n sh ip ,  a ccord ing  to a su r ­
v e y  and p ’rin o f  said to w n sh ip  mafic amiI return-'i  
to  the  lrf.nd Office of tiic S ta le  oi Mann oy 
T h o m a s  Saw yer .  Jr., in 183:.. 8 am  '<,ts
puterl to be owned by the e s ta te  <d .leltt ui
Cary, e t  al. and co n ta in s  one ttnm.s;.ml i \ v  liun- , 2 0;$
gred th ir ty - fo u r  acres,  in o ie  or les' , 1<* u , ‘
*T T> R 2 \V E  I2. S., part ot, be ing  lo ts  36. . , 1 , 1 
44 45. 46, 47. 48! 49. 50. 51. 52. too. 106, 108
and 112 in sa id  to w n sh ip ,  acco rd ing  to a. s j r v i y  
and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made and r«*ti.t m d  to 
the Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine h > J  h !
Sawyer, Jr, in 1835. Said  lo ts  are reputeth to J.e 
•wned by th e  e s t a t e  o f  J a m e s  C. Madigan. e t  als,  
and co n ta in  three  tho u sa n d  tw o  hundred n ineteen
acres, more or less, i * ™ , , , , 1
T. D  R. 2, W. E. L. S., part of, b e in g  lot  53, nc- 
•ordlnar to a survey and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  
m i d ^ d  returned to th e  L and Office o f  th e  S ta te  
• f  Maine by T h o m a s  S a w y er ,  Jr., in 1835. Saul  
lot is reputed to be ow ned  by G. G. K inney  i\mt 
contains tw o  hundred tw o  acres,  more or le s s  
T. D, R. 2, W. E. L. 8., part of, b e in g  lot 109, 
according to a su r v e y  and plan o f  sa id  t o w n ­
ship made and returned to the Land Office o f  the  
State of Maine by T h o m a s  Saw yer .  Jr., in 1835.
Said lot is  reputed to be owned by the e s ta te  
c t  Jefferson Cary and co n ta in s  tw o  hundred  
twenty acres, more or less, 8 58
T. NO. 3, R. 2, W. E. 1,. 8., (F o r k s to w n ) ,  part of,  
being the "Bailey Str ip ,” so  called, bounded and  
described as follows: B e g in n in g  a t  the  south  
l in e  of T. A., R. 2. W . E. 1a. S., on the e a s t  s ide  of  
the Military road; th en ce  e a s ter ly  a lo n g  the 
south line of said A, R. 2, to the  n o r th w es t  
eorner o f  the to w n  o f  A m ity ;  thence  sou th  a long  
the west line of the tow n o f  A m ity  360 rods, more  
or less; thence w e s t e r ly  to  the  M il i tary  road; 
thence northerly a lo n g  said  M il i tary  road to the  
point of beginning. Said tract  is  reputed to bo 
owned by J. B. & A. W. M adigan and C. H.
Pierce and contains two tho u sa n d  s ix  hundred
eighty acres, more or less, 104 52 25 61 26 18
T, NO. 3, R. 2, W. E. L. S., (F o r k s to w n ) ,  part of, 
being a tract  o f  land in the  so u th  and e a s t  part  
of sa id  towrjshlp, bounded and descr ibed  a s  f o l ­
lows: B e g in n in g  on the  w e s t  l ine  o f  the  tow n o f  
A m ity  360 rods, m ore or less ,  from  the n o r th w es t  
corner o f  said tow n; thence  south  a lo n g  the  w est  
line of the  to w n  o f  A m ity  to the  north line of  
the town o f  H a y n e sv i l le ;  thence  w e s t  a lo n g  the  
north line o f  the tow n o f  I la y n e sv i l le  to the  e a st  
line o f  T. No. 3, R. 3, W. E. L. S.; thence  north  
along the east line o f  T. No. 3, R. 3, W. E. L. S.. 
to the south line pf the Public Lot; thence e a s t  
along the south  l ine o f  the  Public  L ot to the  
Military road; thence  norther ly  a lo n g  sa id  M ili­
tary road to the south  l ine o f  land sa id  to he 
•wned by J B. A A. W. Madigan, et al; thence  
easterly along said  sou th  l ine o f  Madigan, et al, 
to the point of beginn ing .  Said land is  reputed  
to be owned by C. P. Webber, e t  a ls ,  and co n ta in s
thirteen thousand twenty-five acres, more or less ,  507 98 124 45 126 ®9 
9.  NO. 3. R. 2, W. E. L. 8., (Forkutown), part of, 
being a tract of land in the west part of said 
township, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the northwest corner of the Pub­
lic Lot situated in the southwest part of said 
township, on the east line o f T. 8, R 3, w .  E. u  
B.; thence north along the east line of T. No. 8,
0 r 9 86
4 27 1 07 1 •»
',10 04 76 11 77 66
; 7 19 67 42 68 86
12
54 30 76 SI 39
7 88 1 98 1 97
2 14 2 16
R. 3, W. E. L. S., 1x7 rods, more or !<v;s: t nonce  
c a s t  335 nxi . rmn <- r l e s s : then**,, s m: a. 125 
rods, more in e'SS, t ' >’•.*} SO 11» • u < • 'Oil; /  f the  
.dale.’. lo;.-. o-caiL t1 , i( , t a.  ; the
" a ! 1 I,no . : he M. • > . a.s 'he ,\ ;ary  
t uau,  thence so iu h  a h m M the N i i n . u y  rnau 55 
rods, m ore or l e s s  to the n o r th ea st  corner of the  
Public  Lot; th o m v  w est  a lo n g  the north l ine  o f  
the  P ub lic  Lot to the point of  beg inn ing .  Said  
described tract  is reputed to be owned by t \  p. 
W ebber et  a ls .  and c o n ta in s  three  hundred e ig h ty -  
five acres,  more or less ,
T. NO. 3, R. 2, W. E. L. 8., (F o r k s t o w n ) ,  part of .  
b e in g  a  tra ct  o f  land in the n o r th w e s t  part o f  
sa id  to w n sh ip ,  bounded and descr ibed  a s  f o l ­
lo w s:  B e g in n in g  on the  w e s t  side *f the  M il i ­
ta ry  road a t  the so u th e a s t  corn er  o f  the P ub­
l ic  L ot in the nor thv /e s t  corner  o f  sa id  t o w n ­
sh ip ;  thence so u th er ly  a lo n g  the  M il i ta ry  road  
to the so u th  l ine o f  the M alone  lo ts;  thence  
w e s t  a lo n g  the  sou th  l ine o f  the  M alone  lo ts  to  
th e  e a s t  l in e  o f  land sa id  to  be ow ned  by C. P,  
Webber, e t  a ls ;  thence  no r th er ly  a lo n g  sa id  e a s t  
l ine  to  the  n o r th e a s t  corner  o f  sa id  W e b b e r ’s  
land; th en ce  w e s t  a lo n g  the  north  line o f  sa id  
W ebber's land to th-' east  l ine  of T. No. 3, It 3. 
W. E. L. S . ; thence  north  a lo n g  th e  e a s t  l ine  o f  
T. No. 3. U. 3, \V E. I,. 8., to the south  line of  
the P ublic  Lot; thence  ea st  a lo n g  the sou th  line  
o f  th© P u b l ic  Lot to the  po int  o f  beg inn in g ,  e x ­
c ep t in g  f r o m  sa id  descr ip t io n  the M anuel lot, 
s o  called, in the  n o r th e a s t  part o f  sa id  tract.  
Said  descr ib ed  tract ,  w i th  the  ex ce p t io n  noted,  
ia reputed  to  be ow ned  by the E. E. King I*nnd 
Co. a nd  contAins three  th o u sa n d  ten acres,  m ore  
or le s s ,
T. No. 3, It. 2,. \V. E. I.. 8., ( F o rk sto w n  1, part of, 
b e in g  a  tract  o f  land w ith  the  hote l  a nd  o t h e r  
im p r o v e m e n ts  thereon, hounded and descr ibed  a s  
f o l lo w s :  B e g in n in g  on the w e s t  s ide  o f  the  M il ­
i ta r y  road  720  rods, m ore  or less ,  from  the  s o u t h ­
e a s t  corner  o f  the P ublic  Lot in the  n o r th w e s t  
corner  o f  sa id  to w n sh ip :  thence  w e s te r ly  150 
rods, m ore  or l e s s ;  thence  s o u t h e r ly  50 rods;  
thence  e a s t e r ly  160 rods, more or less ,  to  the  
M ilita ry  road; thence  n o r th e r ly  a lo n g  the  M il­
i ta ry  road to  the  point begun  at. 8a id  lot ,  
kn ow n a s  the  M anuel lot, is reputed to be o w n ed  
by  H e n r ie t ta  Condon and c o n ta in s  f if ty  acres ,  
m ore or less .
COX P A T E N T ,  so -ca l led ,  in co m m o n and u n d iv id ­
ed, a cco rd in g  to  a su r v e y  and plan o f  sa id  
grant m ade and returned to the Land Office 
o f  th e  S ta te  o f  Maine by T h o m a s  Saw yer ,  Jr., 
in 1835. Said  tract  is reputed to be owned by  
J. O. M adigan  Hei rs, et a ls ,  and c o n ta in s  one  
th o u sa n d  acres ,  m ore or less ,
T. NO. 3, It. 3. W. E. L. 8., part of , b e in g  that  
part o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  know n a s  the “ B r a g g  
T ract,"  bounded and descr ibed  a s  fo l lo w s:  On 
the north by the sou th  line o f  T. No. 4, It. 3, 
W. E. I a. S.: on the cast by the w est  l ine  o f  T. 
No. 8, It. 2. W. E. L. 8.; on the  so u th  by tin* 
n o r t h ’ line of lo ts  1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. in said T. 
No. 3, It. W. M. L. S., in-cord)ns' »-> a su r v e y  
and plan m ade by D a \ id  Ha.Nn- s j n  1752. said  
so u th  hound being  the north iin- -d said fb i . \n e s ’ 
s u r v e y  o f  the so u th  t u'<»-tbirds of said town-
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to be owned by < '. 1*. Weblu-r and  
s ivo  o f  Public Dot. fnuti'  < r. f 11 ■'r 
dr->d n in e ty - th r e e  n< res, m ore or less,
\  NO. 4, K. 5, W. E. L. P„ part -d. bounded and  
descr ib ed  a s  fo l lo w s:  B e g in n in g  at the s o u t h ­
w e s t  corner o f  the to w n  o f  oakfic ld ; t h e m e  e a s t  
a lo n g  the  so u th  line of sa id  < laktleld to the w e s t  
l in e  of the  to w n  of L inneus;  t h e m v  sou th  a lo n g  
th e  w e s t  l ine  o f  the  to w n  o f  L in n eu s  Son rods;  
th en ce  w est  a lo n g  the north  line o f  land  sa id  to  
be o w n ed  by John  W. H i n d i  t o the  n o r t h e a s t  
co rn er  o f  the  Public  L o ts ;  thence  w est  on the  
■orth l ine  o f  the Ihjblic  L o t s  27 2 rods; th en ce  
north  on th e  e a s t  l ino o f  the  P ublic  Lota 320 
rods;  th e n c e  w e s t  on the north l ine of the P ub­
lic. Lota 208 rods to the c a s t  l ine  o f  the tow n  
• f  I s la n d  F a l l s ;  thence  north a lo n g  the cast  l in e  
o f  the  tow n o f  Is la n d  F a l l s  to  the  point o f  b e ­
g inn in g .  Said land is  reputed to be o w n ed  by the  
a s tu te  o f  L le w e l ly n  P o w e r s  and c o n ta in s  n in e  
th o u sa n d  one hundred e ig h t y - f o u r  a cres ,  m ore
I f,-7 90 110 20
or «sh,
T. NO. 4, R. 3. W. K. L. 8 ., part of, bounded and  
described a s  follow-s: B eg in n in g  on the w est  line  
o f  the  to w n  o f  L inn eu s  800 rods from  the s o u t h ­
e a s t  corner  o f  the to w n  o f  Oakfield; thence  
so u th e r ly  a lo n g  the w e s t  l ine  o f  the to w n  o f  
L in n eu s  and the  w e s t  l ine  o f  T. A, R. 9, 355 
rods; thence  w e s te r ly  a lo n g  the north l ine  of  
land purported to be ow ned  by  I l in ch  A  K e l ley  
6 m ile s  to the  east line of the town o f  Is land  
F a l l s ;  thence  norther ly  a lo n g  the  east  l ine  o f  
the  to w n  of Is lan d  F a l l s  195 rods to  the s o u t h ­
w e s t  Corner o f  the P ublic  Lots;  t h e m e  east  
a lo n g  the so u 'h  line o f  th-- P uld ie  L ots  -180 rods;  
thence  north  a long  the e a s t  line o f  the Public  
L o ts  U10 roils; thence  e a s t  a lo n g  the s o u t h  l ine  
of  land purported to be ow ned  by the e s t a t e  o f  
L le w e l ly n  P o w ers  to the  point o f  beg inn in g .  Said  
land is reputed to he ow ned  by John W. H inch  
and co n ta in s  three thou san d  :-'Vi 'i hundred  
e ig h t y  acres,  m ore  or  less ,  113 40
T. NO. t. It. 3, W. E. L. 8 .. part of, be ing  a tract  
o f  land in the sm ith part o f  sa id  tow n sh ip ,
bounded and descr ibed  a s  fo l lo w s:  B e g in n in g  
at the s o u th w e s t  corner of T. A, It. 2, W.  E. L.
8.; thence  north a lo n g  the  w est  line o f  T. A,
R. 2, VV. E. L. 8 ., 755 rods to tin* sm ith  line o f  
land said  to he owned by John  IV. Ulrich; t he n ce  
w e s t  a lo n g  said s-mtli line of John \V, I l inch
6 m i le s  to t he  east Jim,- of the tow n of Is lan d  
F a lls ;  thence  south  a long  the east  line of sa id  
to w n  o f  Is land F a l l s  765 rods to the n o r th w e s t  
corner o f  T. No. 3, K. 3, W. E. E. 8 .; thence  e a s t  
a lo n g  the north line of T. No. it. 3, \v .  E. L.
8 ., 6 m i le s  to  the point o f  beg inn in g .  8 aid land  
is reputed to be owned by H inch A K e l ley  and  
co n ta in s  n in e  th o u sa n d  otn* hundred e ig h t y  
acres,  more or lem-,
T. NO. 7, it. 3, VV, E. E. 8 ,, k n ow n as D udley ,  a c ­
cord in g  to a su r v e y  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  
m ade and returned to the Land Office o f  the  
S ta te  o f  M aine by J. A- J. <\ N o rr is  in 1826. .Said 
to w n s h ip  is  reputed to he ow ned  by tIre Great  
N o rth ern  Paper  <\>., e t  a ls ,  and c o n ta in s  e x c l u ­
s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, t w e n t y - t w o  th o u sa n d  fo r ty  
acres ,  more or less,
V2 07 50 61 8*
27 79 28 8 7
40 67 47 6* 87
8 96 129 40 132 24
NO. ’ 8. l i ­. 3. W. E. L. !3., part of, be ing lots1 1 ,
a,3, 4, ft. 6, 7. 8, 9, 1.3, H, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. 20,
2 1 , 2 2 0 r 2 6. O 7 2 8, 29. 30. 31, 32, 33, 3 4, 35, 36.n rf *i t » 3 8,’ .39.’ Eh 41,’ 42, 43, 44. 4 6, 46, 47, 4 8. 49. 50,
0 i % 52, 5.3. 5 4, 55 , 66 , 67, 68, 69. 61. 62. 63, 6 1 ,
W5, 66, 67, 68, 69, 71), 71, 72, 7 3, *4, 75, 76, 77. 78,
79. 80, 81, 82, 8.3, 84, 86. 86, 8 7. 88, 89, 90, 91. 93.
n , 94. 1)5, 96, 97, 98, 99, 1 00 , 1 0 1 , 102, 10 3, 10 4,
105, 106, 107 and 108, a cco rd in g  to a su r v e y  and  
plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made and returned to the  
Land Office o f  the S ta te  of Maim- hv T h o m a s  
Saw yer ,  Jr., in 18-10. Said lo ts  a n  reputed to  
be owned by E. ( L Burleigh, *-t nls. and conta in  
tw e n ty  thou san d  e ight hundred 1 or? v-five acres,  
m ore or 1
T. .V w .  i : 1
] [I 11 ! ,1 ' a m i  r 
'■ U .
I’. ia
i j ft 11
p a r t
p k t ' i
r .f 
r o 11
i-eing Pc On, 
said I'HUi- 
n -1 I w e e  Ilf 
s. v . - r ,  , l r . .  1 n
J) 42 193 65 187 67
dr -ea
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nrv'-v and
I 1 .1  13604
n 1 ‘a 1 m- 
,f i ' -d - le
, ; If- a - -in ■ nr ho: i ' . 1 J I ■five a- l ,
more 01 h
T. ,\m ). 10 1 W 1•: 1 . r . 1 . 1! ' 1: g t0 a sm 1Vi' v
and 1dan 1ii sa ! - I I' 1 w r. :-J ; . j n :; i 1 p • 0,1 1 1-t uniei t to
the I.and ( Uh'-i- of  t to- Rial-- Ml M: Min- bv J. A J t 4
N o rn 111 1 V 2 1; s  ■ml t 'v.ip is r.-p Utf-d to be
MV 'll"*1 I'V the i ' < j Dull '! e:  ^t : L ’ • •. et id s and cMil-
t a ms, e xr Mi: -1 V' ' Mi I’ufl' i'  1 d{. [ well ( v P ve t him-
sa Pit four i:un t v v i u v -! mu r iicia -q more or
less .
T. N ‘ » 1 7. 1 > ;; W' E. ’ I jGtrt of, being Hie
north h a lf  of sun! te-wnshi p a <’<'r lin g to a sur-
v - • y ;1 ml (da a a! said tow riah i | 1 llli'li . e and ro-
tiiini- <! ! 1 > M ‘ 1 »fi 1 0 f thv• Rrat ■ o f  Maine
in Is 13 hv• Wii ' U’1 if  B an Ml t. Rah! land is re-
puted to !'■■> -l V\ Mt‘(! 11v D. I'mgrt" c t als.  andi-ni'i a in". — • ■ D i;s ) \ i • of ['"Pi "• la ii ter : thous,and
tw o liUI . M >. 1 1
m u u h  h a l f  n f  
Y e v  a n d  1 • 1:111 1 
tu Pm Baud (
1 lam 1 1  'a ri . 1 
puted t- 
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sand uvi
el gl: t v -1 
, NY. B 
. i o  t "■
c  li
"f, be ing  the  
m g t" a sur-
pari
acciii
it su;d to w n sh ip  made and returned  
Mice ,i, the S ta te  o f  Maine by W il-  
;t. : 11 B B .  Said smith ha lf  is ro- 
n« t.ed by Sa> ah, E. Preseott ,  et. als,  
ve --f Public  Lot., ten th o u ­
ght? two acres,  move or i e s s  
T. N< >. J. R. ! V\ . E. L. part of. 1 e in g  the- north  
half  "f said tniviic i:]) known a s  Ppper M 'dunkus  
iract,  I c in g  lo ts  1, 3, 3, 4, 7, C, 7, 8, 'h P>, 11, 
13, M, 17, 16, 17 and that part of  lots  12 i-.nd IS 
not included in the Public. Lot, tec iud ing  to
J 2s 135 06 137 82
,220 35 298 99 305 09
308 46 75 57 7 / 11
208 46 75 57 77 11
(«tvj'4'4> *4 Jit UlU l UPUV 1^'M , > 1 Il^t 11/ 4
.survey ami plan o f  said Ppper  M'dunkus made lc 
Parker P. Burleigh in 1866, rec -cd 'd  in Aroos  











pu t 'd  to he ow ned  by ,hd,n A V.hatl...........
and co n ta in  tmi th o u sa n d  tw o  hundred om
m or e  or less.
T.  N< 1 !. K.  I. VV. P.  [,. S , p a r t  o f .  I
laud m the smith halt of said l-m 
;a h U'ivm a., Nm-r s Yarmouth  
lining lots  1, 7, S, J, 10, 11, 13.
am! (ha par' • >! I < ■ t ! .’ m > t m- • 1 m 
1 ,ot . ' ■ \ 1 -ej a ; i, :r 1 no art  -‘S, nr r
sout t; v, r-.t cm ir-r ") wt IS. a c e  
v-v  a m  plan o: said North Yai 
Grant made hy Daniel Barker m 
Aroostook i'"Unt.y ! t" g t s p v  o f  - 
is reputed to he owned hv Henrv  
and co n ta in s  nine thousand five 
six acres,  m ute  or less ,
T. NO. 1, it. 4, W . E. L. S., p a i t  of, be ing  a parcel  
o f  hind in the s o u th w e s t  corner of lot IS in the  
south  h a l f ^ o f  said tow n sh ip ,  bounded and de­
scr ibed a s  fo l lo w s;  B eg in n in g  at the n o r t h w e s t ­
erly  corner o f  land owned by John W hite  and  
know n mu t he  Neluon lot; thence e a s ter ly  a lo n g  
th e  him  o f  sa id  Nelson  lot 160 rods; thence  
■ or ther ly  at r ight  a n g le s  100 rods a lo n g  land o f  
H en ry  P ren t iss ,  et a ls ;  thence at r igh t  a n g le s  
w e s te r ly  a lo n g  land owned by  H e n r y  P rent iss ,  e t  
ala, 160 rods to the c o u n ty  road; thence  so u th e r ly  
along l in e  of sa id  road to  p lace  o f  beg inn ing .  
Said parcel Is reputed to b* owned by Geo. w .
167 24 59 97 91 81
:ict nf 
' ".mat 
1 i rant, 
17. 18, 
I ’u l d i c  
u the  
i s 11 r - 
Acadc.ui v 
\a.c  r-ecic-iled m 
•cils. Saul hind 
1 ’rmi t i as. ■ - t ;i!s, 
hundred iurtv-
343 6« 54 25 55 91
88
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R ichards and co n ta in s  one hundred acres,  m ore or 
less,  3 60
T. N o .  l, R. i. W. !•;. B 8 , part <>f, be ing  a tract  o f  
land in the south  1m f o f  said tow nship ,  or 
what ; t' -iiv. t) ;)s pi Yarm outh A cadem y
Gi.vui, being b u s  J, 1 aim .. and that  part o f  lot 
5 not included in the  Public  Lot, and known as  
the “ Weed L o ts ,” accord ing  to a su rvey  and plan  
m ade by Daniel Barker in 18.79 and n-corded in 
A roostook  County  R e g is tr y  o f  Deeds. Saul lo ts  
are reputed to be owned by A. \V. Benson, et als,  
and conta in  tw o  thousand se v e n ty - th r e e  acres,  
more or less ,
T. NO. 2, R. 4, VV. K. L. 8., part  of, be ing  lo t s  1, 2,
3, 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13. 14. 15, 16, 19, 20, 21,
22. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 3.3, 34, 35 and  
56. and that part o f  lot 24 not included in the  
P ublic  Lot, a ccord ing  t<> a s u r v e y  and plan o f  
sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and returned to the Land o f ­
fice of  the  S ta te  o f  Maine by Daniel Barker in 
1859. Said lo ts  are reputed to be ow ned  by the  
E a ste r n  Timbmdand Co. and conta in  tw en ty  
thousand s ix ty - f iv e  acres,  more or less ,  722 ;
T. NO. 2. R. 4, W. E. L. S., part of, be ing  lo ts  5,
6, 11, 12 and th a t  part o f  lo t s  17, 18 and 28 not  
included in the  Public  Lot and know n a s  the 
“Weed Lots," a ccord ing  to a su rvey  and plan of  
said  to w n sh ip  made and returned to tne I>and O f­
fice o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine hy Daniel Barker in 
18,79. Said lo ts  are reputed tu be owned by A 
VV. Benson, et als,  and conta in  four thousand  
one hundred se v e n ty  acres,  more or less,  17c 12 J6 78
T. NO. .3, R. 4, VV. E. E. S.. part of , accord ing  to a 
su rv ey  and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  made and re­
turned to the Land office of  the S ta te  o f  Maine  
by T h o m a s  S a w y er  in 1 833, not inc lud ing  67 
acres  in the  s o u t h w e s t  corner o f  lot 25 and the  
n o r th w es t  corner o f  lot 37 sa id  to be ow ned  by 
Clinton I). Dearborn. Said to w n sh ip ,  with th« 
e x c e p t io n s  noted, is reputed  to be. o w n ed  by 
Frank VV. Hunt A Co. and conta ins ,  ex c lu s iv e  
o f  Public  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  thou san d  three hun-
95
14 176 97 185 §5
dred s ix t y - f o u r  acres,  more or less,
T. NO. 3, R. 4, W. E. L. S., part  of, being a pa r ­
cel o f  land in the so u t h w e s t  corner  o f  lot 25 and  
the n o r th w e s t  corner  o f  lot 37, In said t o w n ­
ship. F or  fu r th e r  d e scr ip t io n  r e feren ce  is made  
to  A ro o sto o k  C ounty  R e g i s t r y  o f  D eeds,  S o u th ­
ern D istr ict ,  vo lum e 228, page  158. Raid land is  
reputed to be ow ned  by C lin ton  D. Dearborn and 
co n ta in s  s ix t y - s e v e n  acres ,  m ore or less ,
T. N o .  7, R. 4, VV. E. L S„ (W e b b e r to w n ) .  ac  
cord ing  to a su r v e y  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  
m ade and returned to the L a rd  Office o f  the  
S ta te  o f  Maine by David  H a y n e s  in 1849. Raid 
to w n sh ip  i s  r ep uted  to be ow ned  by C. B. W e b ­
ber, et a ls ,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Bublic
Lot. t w e n ty - fo u r  tho u sa n d  one hundred fifteen
acres,  more or less ,  1
T. NO. 8, U. 4, W. E. L. R. (Sr. Croix),  part of,
be ing  the n o r th e a s t  qu arter  of said towns),ip ,  
a ccord ing  to a su rv e y  and plan of said t o w n ­
sh ip  made and returned to the Land Office of  
th e  S ta te  o f  Maine by C h arles  V. B arker in 1976. 
Raid quarter  is reputed to lie owm-d by Geo. B. 
Dunn, i t  ids, and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Bublic  
Lot, five thou san d  nine hundred f if ty -n ine  acres,  
mot-.- o f  l.-ss,
T. N o .  8, R. 4, VV. E. E. R. (St. Croix) ,  part of.
70 92 164 38 151
2 11 59 55
-!:.' s;( 2 48 14 25J 21
*0 39 12 45 22
h'-ing i in- sout Dun-- 1 i, i , r ■ r of  
a ccord ing  t * * a su rv e y  and plan .a 
made and returned to tin- Land 
S ta te  of Maine by Chard s V'. I'.nsdo 
quarter  C reput, d p, he ow ned  to. 
et al-;, and conta ins ,  e \ e ! u s i \  e o 
five thou san d  « ight hundr< d t \. ein
aid tow nship ,  
said tow n sh ip  
office o f  the  
• in 1876. Said  
d o. B. Dunn,  
Public  Lot, 
> •« ight acres,
m- 19 44
1 9 16 26
89 i: 21 84 22 2-
15 84 225 24
6 19 5 32
129 31 80 68 57 S3
fi. N ' >. 8, |;. i, \v,  | ;, l  S. i Rr. < Yoi \  ), part of, be-
m g th-- south* art qua]-!. r . .f sa id ; own.'-hip. ae-
' '■rdmg ' ' a - ui'o-y and pirn of to w n sh ip
made and returned to the Band < iffiee of  the 
Stii 'e  of  Maim- by < ’buries  V. Bar ker in 1 <>•.
Raid s o u th e a s t  quarter is ri putt d lo he owned  
by the Harriet S. G risw old  e s ta te  and conta ins ,  
e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public Dot, live thou san d  nine h u n ­
dred fifty-five  acres ,  more or 1< ss ,
T. Si ) .  9, K. 4, VV. E. L. R. (Rt. C roix) ,  part of, 
b e in g  tin- n o r th w es t  quarter  o f  said tow nsnip ,  
a c co r d in g  to a su r v e y  and ( Ia n  of sa id  t o w n ­
sh ip  m ade and returned to he Land office of
the  S ta te  o f  M aine by Cha-b-s  V'. Barker in 
1870. Raid n o r th w es t  quarte  • is reputed  to be 
•  wned by the H arr iet  S. G r isw old  e s ta te ,  e t  
als ,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  < f Bublic Lot, five 
th o u sa n d  nine hundred for t; ' - tw o  .acres, more  
or less,
T, NO. 9, R. 4, W. E. L. S., part of, be ing  lo ts  1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6 , 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, E3. 14, 15, 16, 17, 
so u th  h a l f  o f  lot 18, lo ts  19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 25 
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33, 34, 35 and ,36, a c co rd ­
ing  to a .survey and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made  
and returned to  the  Land Office o f  the S ta te  
of  M aine by N oah  B arker  in 1839. Said lo ts  
are reputed to be owned by Geo. R  Dunn, et 
als .  and conta in  tw e n t y - t w o  thou san d  five h u n ­
dred e ig h ty -n in e  acres,  more or less .  s{,o {>7
T. NO. 9, R. 4, W. E. L. 8 ., part of,  be ing  lot 31. 
acco rd ing  to a su r v e y  and plan o f  sa id  lo w n s h ip  
m ade and returned  to  the  Land Office o f  the
State, o f  Maine by N oah  B arker in 1 839. Said
hit is reputefi to he i-wm-d by E. A. Bowers,  et  
al, and co n ta in s  s ix  hundred f o r ty -e ig h t  acrea,  
more or less ,  2.7 27
T. NO. 10, R. 4, W. E. I... R. (Sq ua w  t a n ) ,  part  
of, be ing  the n o r th ea st  quarter  of s  m - tow nsnip .  
acco rd ing  to a su rv e y  and plan of - ,-id quarter  
made and returned to the I^and < i.'lce o f  the
S ta te  o f  Mafne b y  W ill iam  D. Dana. Raid q u a r ­
ter to w n sh ip  is reputed to be ow ned  hy I). P in-  
greo, et als,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic
Lot, s ix  thou san d  four  hundred f i f ty -s e v e n  acres,  
m ore or less ,
T. N< >. 16, R. 4, VV'. E. L. R. (R q uaw p an) ,  part of,  
being  the so u th  h a l f  and the n o r th w es t  q u a r ­
ter o f  sa id  tow nship ,  a cco rd in g  to a su r v e y  and  
plan of said to w n sh ip  made and r e t u r n e d  to the  
Land Office of the  S ta te  of Maine, hy J. & J.
C. N orris  in 1826. Raid three qu a rters  arc  r e ­
puted  to he ow ned  hy E. G. D unn Ib-irs, et als,  
and contain, e x c lu s ix e  o f  Bublic  Lot n in eteen  
th o u sa n d  three hundred s e v e n ty - th r e e  acre©, 
more or le s s ,  cl
T. N< >. 11, K 4, \V. ]■:. L. R , part of, be ing  the east  
h a lf  of said to w n sh ip ,  a ccord ing  B* a su rv ey  and  
plan of sa id  to w n sh ip  made and returned to the  
Land office  of  the S ta te  o f  Maine by J. A J.
R. N orris  in 1826. Said east  h a l f  is reputed to  
be ow ned  by F. H. Appleton, et ala, and conta ins,  
e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot,  e le v en  th o u sa n d  tw e n ty  
acres,  more or less ,
T. NO. 11, R. 4, W. E. L. R., part of, b e in g  the  
n o r th w e s t  quarter ,  ao< ord ing  to a su rv e y  and  
plan o f  sa id  tow n sh ip ,  m ade and returned to  
the Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  M aine by J. &
J. O. N o r r is  in 1826. Raid n o r th w es t  qu arter  is  
reputed  to  be owned by G. B. Dunn, et a ls ,  and  
co n ta in s ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, l ive th o u sa n d  
five hundred ten  acre's, more or less ,
T. NO. 11, R. 4, W. E. L. S., part of , be ing  the  
so u t h w e s t  quarter ,  a c co r d in g  to a s u r v e y  and  
plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and returned  to  the  
Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  M aine  by  J. & J. C.
N o rr is  in 1826. Said  q u arter  is reputed to be 
ow ned by I). P in gree ,  e t  a ls ,  and co nta ins ,  e x c lu ­
s iv e  o f  Pub lic  Lot. five thou san d  five hundred  
ten acres ,  more or less ,
T. NO. 16, R. 4, W. E. L. R., be ing  the en t ire  
tow n sh ip ,  a cco rd in g  to a su rv e y  and plan o f  
said  to w n sh ip  mad© and returned to the Land  
Office o f  the  S ’a te  o f  Maine by J. *  J. <\ N orris  
in 1336. Raid to w n sh ip  is reputed to be ow ned  
by R. M ansu r  e s ta te ,  et a ls .  and c onta ins ,  e x c lu ­
s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  thou san d  f o r t y
acres,  m ore or less ,  661 25 161 99 I f f  I®
T. N 1 >. 17, li 4, V. . ! ' 1. R . part of. h - jn g  lo ts  1 , 2,
3. 4, 7 and 3 ( in the ihmJ n hal'' of said tow n sh ip ,  
a o d  1> : r . g  v  o s : t •; \ o i  l.-.ao and Second
1 .she. according to a surv <-v a d 'dan o f  said  
to w n sh ip  made by Joseph Re wall  in 1586. Raid
I)
199 35 255 42
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99 I f  24 30 24 85
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Hi*- nut'i)' h a l f  "f s,*nd t o u n s h i 'e  a e io n i i n g  to a. 
su rv ey  and plan o f  the north h a l f  of  sa id  tow n-  
■ '•. ip, mad. by .Joseph Re wail  m '. 8SC,. Raid lot 
is reputed to he owned hy Hubald O uelle t te  and  
eo i-tan is  f i f ty -s ev e n  acres,  more or le s s  
T, N' *. 17, B. 4. \Y. E. L. R.. part oi, be ing  lo ts  3 and 
it, i.-i rhe north h a l f  o f  saa i  tow nship ,  
a su rv ey  ana plan of tl a nm i; 
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conta in  one ’ m - 
T. NO 17, R. -i W 
-a the north halt
a s u i v i y  and plan of north ha lf  of  said t o v n -  
sh ip  icsde  hy Joseph Reveal! in IdJl.  Said lot is  
reputed to be o w m d  by A lph onse  .and Pierre  
1’h/urO am]  c o n ta in s  one liumia-;! th ir ty -n in e  
acres,  m o re  or  less,
T. NO. 17. U. 4. A\ E. E. S.. part of, be ing  lot 11. 
in th© north h a l f  o f  said tow n ship ,  acco rd ing  to a 
su rv e y  ami plan o f  the  north h a l f  o f  said tow n -
.•>■ Ip m o o -  i-.i J'-eenh .Rewall in 1886. Raid lot is 
reputed i" 1.** owned by Josejdad D aig le  and c o n ­
ta in s  t w e n t y - e ig h t  acres,  m ore or less ,
T. N o .  17. R. 4. \V. E. E R., part of, be ing  lot  
in O e north, ha lf  o f  said tow n sh ip ,  acco rd - 
mg t" a su rvey  and plan of the north h a l f  of  
sain to w n sh ip  made by J o s .p h  Rewall in 1886. 
Said lot is reputed to hi- ow ned  by Simon Boucher  
and co ii ta ,n s  tw enty -f ive  acres,  more or less,
T No.  17, R. 4, W. E. L. R.. part of, be ing lot 13, in 
the  no r t h  h a lf  o f  said tow nship ,  a ccord ing  to a  
su rv e y  and plan o f  the north h a l f  o f  sa id  to w n ­
sh ip  mad,- by J o se p h  Re wall  in 1886. Raid lot 
is repuR-d t" he own -d by Baal Albert and c o n ­
ta in s  om* bu nd led  twenty '-six acres,  move or le s s  
T. N o .  17, K {, \V. E L. R., part of , be ing  lot  14, 
in the nor;:- h a lf  o f  said tow nship ,  a ccord ing  to  
a su rvey  ai d plan o f  the north h a l f  o f  sa id  town*  
sh ip  made by Joseph Rewall in 1S86. Raid lot  
is reputed to be own*-d by Joseph G agnon and
89
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. part of, be ing  lo ts  15 
"f "aid tow nship ,  a e ­
on o f  t h e  n o r t h  h a l f  of  
O'SejJ, >*.\\;.i j in 1.886. 
o w m d  hy Dctj'.s Morin 
th ir ty -s ix  acres,  more
E. E R., p a r t  o f .  b e i n g  lot  17, 
*f s a i d  ( " W i l d : , ,  . ,-.o:' .j-d:r.'.; t o  a  
f t h e  n o r t h  h a l f  o f  s a i d  t o w n -  
'p 1' Re wa 11 in 1 s s 6. Ra id lot is 
r e p u t e d  to  h e  o w n e d  b y  E d w a r d  O u e l l e t t e .  Rr. ,  
a m i  c o n t a i n s  f o r t y  a c r e s ,  m o r e  o r  less ,
T No. 17. it. 4, \Y. E. I, R., part of, b. ng lot 18,
in the north h a l f  o f  said tow nship ,  m c o m m o n  
a n d  u n d i v i d e d ,  a ccord ing  t<> a su rv e y  and plan o f  
th© rorth  h a l f  of  said to w n sh ip  made hy Joseph  
Rovvall in 1 886. Raid lot is reputed t" he owned  
by Mrs, Joseph Gulin, et al. and conta ins  forty  
acr*c. mor» or l« u ,
T. NO. 17. R, 4, W. E. L. S.. part of , be ing  lot 19. 
ia th e  north h a l f  o f  said tow nship ,  accord ing  
to a su rv e y  and plan o f  the north ha lf  o f  said  
to w n sh ip  m ade by Joseph Rewall in 1886. Said  
lo t  4» reputed to b« ow ned  by Edward O uellette,  
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T. NO. 17, R.  4, \V. K  D. S.. part of. be ing  lot 20. 
• ia th e  north h a l f  o f  said to w n sh ip ,  according  
t c  a  s u r v e y  and plan o f  the north hall' ol* said  
i# w n sh ip  m ade hv Joseph Sew all  in 1 ksr,. Said  
le t  i s  reputed to be owned by l>amase i iu e l le t te  
SBd c o n ta in s  t w e n ty - tw o  acres,  more or less.
T. NO. 17, It. 4. \Y. 13 I,. S., pari of, being rot 21, in 
tfee north h a l f  o f  said tow nship ,  according to a 
M r v e y  and plan o f  the north h a lf  o f  said to w n ­
sh ip  made by Joseph Sew a 11 in 1 nmI. Said lot 
is reputed to 'h e  ow ned  b>- Ma.mme < uteile; to and 
c c n ta in s  th ir ty - s e v e n  acres ,  m ore or less ,
T. NO. 17 It. 4, VV. K. I,. S„ pari ol,  hon t i  lot 22 , 
in the  north h a lf  o f  said tow nship ,  according  
to a  s g i v e y  and plan of tl-, north h a l f  o f  said  
to w n sh ip  made by Joseph  S e p a l !  in F-86 Said  
lot  Is reputed to be owned by Alexander Rols.sim- 
m ere  and co n ta in s  one bund led  e igh teen  acres,  
N oro  or less,T. NO. 17. It. 4. W. K. I. S.. pari of. brim; lot 23, 
hi the north n a i f  o f  said tow nship ,  nccoi dim; 
t«i a su r v e y  and plan of the north half  o f  said  
to w n sh ip  made by .1 osmdi Sew all  in lxsti. Said 
let ia reputed to  be owned by Joseph 13 (>uolh*Ue 
and co n ta in s  n ftv -n iim  acres,  imiiv or less.
T. NO. 17. U. 4, \V. 13. 1 ,. S.. part of, being lot 24. 
hi th e  north h a l f  o f  said tow n ship ,  ace.e-ding  
to  a su rv ey  and plan o f  tip* north h a l f  o f  said  
to w n sh ip  m ade by Joseph  Sew a ll  in ! 8S6. Said  
l«t i s  reputed to be owned by I’bald Ouellette,  
et al. and c o n ta in s  s e v e n ty - fo u r  a n  o ,  more or
T  NO. 17, R. 4, W, 13. L. S., part of, b-eng h d s  
to  and 27, in the  north h a l f  o f  said township ,  
a cco rd in g  to a su r v e y  and plan of said tow n ship  
made by Joseph  S e w a l l  in 1SN6. Said lo ts  a ir  re­
puted to  be owned by H o n m e  Albert, et al,  and  
MR tain one hundred nineteen acres,  more or le s s
T. NO. 17, R. 4. SV. Id. D. S,. part of. being lo ts  26 
and 28, in the  north halt o f  said township ,  a c ­
cording; to a su rv e y  and plan o f  the north ha lf  
f t  said to w n sh ip  m ade by Joseph  S e w a l l  in 1886 
Said  lo t s  are  reptrtc.l to be ow ned  by Johnny Sin- 
d a ir .  Jr., and conta in  one hundred six acres,  
more or less ,
T. NO. 17. R. 4. \V. 13. I. S., part of, be ing  lo 's  39 
Mid 30, in the  north l a F ’ o f  said tow nship .  :m- 
•Crding to  a su rv e y  and pian o f  ihe  north ha lf  o f  
• a id  to w n sh ip  made by Joseph Sew all  in IS'S’O. 
Said  lo t s  are reputed to be owned by A u g u ste  
S a rd  and contain  f i f ty -n ine  acres,  more or mss
T. NO. 17. R 4, U i: I. S., part of. be ing  lot 31. 
in th e  north h a l f  o f  said township ,  accord ing  to a
a r r a y  and plan >f the north h a l f  o f  said town-  ip m ade by Joseph Sew all  in 18m>. S a :d lot 
id reputed to be owned by A lexander  O uelle tte  
and c o n ta in s  t w e n ty - fo u r  acres,  more or le s s  
T. NO. 17, R. 4. W. 13 I S . ,  part of. .being loi 3.!, in 
Sift north h a l f  o f  said tow n sh ip ,  according to a 
• a r v e y  and plan o f  the north h a l f  o f  said t o w n ­
ship m ade  by Joseph  S e w a l l  in 1886. Said  lot is 
Ri|)Uted to  be  ow ned  by Rob Roueher and conta ins  
flirty - s e v en  acres,  more or less ,
T. NO. 17, R. 4. W. R  1 s.,  part of. be ing  lot 33,
fcl the north h a l f  o f  said to w n sh ip ,  ac.owiUng 
t*  a s u r v e y  and plan o f  the  north  h a l f  o f  said  
to w n sh ip  m ade  by Joseph  Sew all  in 1886. Said  
Ito is reputed to be owned by Joseph  Boucher  
and c o n ta in s  s ix t y  acres,  m ore or le s s ,
T. NO. 17. R. 4, W. R  L. K., part of ,  be ing  the  
n o r th  h alf o f said township, with th e  except ion  
f t  t h e  settlers’ lots lying w e s t e r ly  and n o r th ­
erly o f  Rung Lake and Second Lake, be ing tin* 
•tone lands that w ere  c o n v ey ed  to  A n se l  L. H um ­
bert. et al, by the  E uropean & No r t h  Am erican  
Railway b y  deed dated Aug. 23, 1899, and record- 
C l in the A roostook  R e g is tr y  o f  Deeds, N o r th ­
ern  District, v o m in e  37, page  186. Said lands are 
reputed to be ow ned by J o hn  A. W eatherbce ,  et  
at. and contain e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ub lic  Lot, s ix  thou-  
eigbt hundred n in e ty - tw o  acres,  m ore or
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T» NO. 17. R. 4, W. R  L  S„ part of, b e in g  the south
«lf o f said to w n sh ip ,  w ith  the  except ion  o f  eer-  n settlers’ lots in th e  s o u th w e s t  corner o f  said  township on the Fort  K ent road, so-called ,  a c ­cording to a  survey and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  
made and returned to the  Land Ofllce o f  the  
State o f M aine b y  W ill iam  P. P arrott  in 1843. 
■aid so u th  h a l f  in reputed to  be owned by Frank  
■lndkley, et als .  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Pub-  
m s Lot, ten  th o u sa n d  se v e n  hundred fif ty  acre.s,
or lees, 3 r
. .  NO. 17. i r r ,  W. R  L. s . ,  part of, be ing  lo t  1. in 
Ik e  s o u t h w e s t  part o f  sa id  tow n sh ip ,  f o r  de­
sc r ip t io n  see A roostook  C ounty  R e g is tr y  ot
Seeds. Northern D istr ic t ,  v o lu m e  35, pa g es  801 
«Sd 802. Said lo t  is reputed to  be ow ned  by
N i t e r  D io n n e  and  c o n ta in s  n in e te en  a cres ,  m ore  
c r  le s s .
T. NO. 17. R. *4. W. FI. L. S.. part o f  b e in g  b't 2 in 
■ to  southw est part o f  said township. For de­
scription see Aroostook  County R e g is try  of
Reeds. Northern D istr ic t ,  v o lum e  35, pa g es  601 
■Sd 602. Said lot i s  reputed to be owned by
Jean Bouchard and co n ta in s  fo r ty - tw o  acres, 
more or less
T. NO. 17. R. 4. W. R  L. S„ part of. be ing  lo ts  3 
■md 17, in the  s o u t h w e s t  part o f  said tow n-  
k ip , For descr ip tion  see  A roostook  (bounty  
Registry of Deeds, Northern D istr ic t ,  v o lu m e  35, 
pages 601 and 602. Said lo ts  are reputed to be  
•wned by Abraham  G agnon and conta in  for ty -  
nine acres, more or less,
T. NO. 17. R. 4. W. R  L. S„ p in t  of, be ing  lo t s  1 
and 10. In the  s o u t h w e s t  part of  said township .  
For descr ip t ion  s e e  A roostook  County  R e g is try  of  
Deeds, N o rthern  D is tr ic t ,  v o lu m e  35, pa g e s  601 
and 602. Said lo ts  aril reputed to be owned  
by P o l i t e  St. P ic r ic  and conta in  tw e n tv -s ix  acres,  
more or less,
T. NO. 17. R. 4. W. R 1,. N., part of, being Tots 5 and
14, in th e  s o u t h w e s t  part o f  sa id  to w n sh ip .  For  
descr ip t ion  see  Aroostook  C ou nty  R e g is try  o f  
Deeds. N orthern  D istr ict ,  vo lum e 35, pages' 601 
Mid 602. Said lo ts  r* reputed to be ow ned  by  
Oom« F ish e r  and conta in  fo r tv  acres,  more or 
lees,
T. NO. 17. R. 4. W. R  L. S.. part of. be ing  lo ts  6 and
15, In th e  s o u t h w e s t  part o f  sa id  tow n sh ip .  F or  
descr ip t ion  se e  A roostook  Gounfv R e g is try  ol 
Deeds, N o rth ern  D is tr ic t ,  v o lu m e  35, p a g e s  601 
nmd 602. Said  lo t s  are reputed to  be owned by  
Frank Hebert and conta in  e ig h ty  acres,  n m ie  oV
T. NO 17, R. 4. W. F. L. S.. part of. be ing  lot 7. 
to the so u th w e s t  part of  said tow nship .  For 
descr ip t io n  see  A roostook  ( ’m inty  R e g l s t i y  o f  
Deeds. Northern D istr ict ,  v o lu m e  3.5. pa g es  601 
mad 602. Said  lot is reputed  to be ow ned  by  
B a p t is te  D ionne  and co n ta in s  tw e n ty - s ix  acres,  
more or less.
T. NO. 17, R. 4, \V. 1*; I, Si., part of, be ing  lo ts  <? 
and 9. in the  so u th w e s t  part o f  said to w n sh ip  
F or  descr ip t ion  see  Aroostook  County  R e g is t r y  o f  
Deeds, Northern Distr ict ,  vo lum e 3.5, pa g es  ' 601 
and ft)!?. Said lo ts  at.- reputed to be owned by 
G eorge  L a g a s s e  ami conta in  th ir ty  a rm s,  more  
or less.
T NO. 17. P  t, W. R  i. S.. part o f  be ing  lot 11. in 
the  so u th w e s t  part o f  said tow nship .  For de ­
scr ip t ion  sc*' \r o o s to o k  F o u n ty  R egist  t y of 
Deeds. Northern D i s t u r b  vo lum e  35, popes (mi 
and 602. Said Jot s reputed to owned by
F erdinat  R o s s ig m d  and c o n ta in s  fifteen acres,  
m ore or less .
T. NO. 17. n . 4. W. R  L. R.. part of. b e in g  lot 12,
Itt the s o u th w e s t  part o f  sa id  tow n sh ip .  For  
description see  Aroostook  C ou nty  R e g is tr y  o f
Deeds, N orthern  T>i:-dri't. vo lum e 25, pages  /mi 
M d  602. Said  In’ is repuied  i ■> b- <>wt'"d by
G eorge  Guerret te and co n ta in s  lift y acres,  more  
•r  less.
T. NO. 17. R. 4. W. 13. L. S.. part of, be ing  bd 12.
In the  sou tt ivu n i  part o f  sa id  tow n sh ip .  For  
description set' A roostook  Fount y R e g is t r y  of  
Deeds, Northern D istr ic t ,  vo lum e 35, p a g e s  i;t>i 
and 602. Said lot. is reputed to be owned by
Israel Dubay and c o n ta in s  tw e n ty -n in e  acres,  
more or less.
T. NO. 17. R. 4. W. R  L. S., part of. be ing  lot 16,
In the southwest part o f  sa id  tow nship .  For  
deecription s e c  A ro o sto o k  C ou nty  R e g is tr y  o f  
Deeds, Northern D istr ic t ,  v o lu m e  35, pa g e s  6 9 1 
and 602. Said lot is  reputed to be ow ned  by
Ferdinat Dubay and c o n ta in s  t w e n t y - s ix  acres,  
more or less.
T. NO. 17. R. 4. W. R  L. S., part of. be ing  lot 
16, in the s o u th w e s t  part o f  sa id  tow n sh ip .  For  
deecription see A roostook  f o u n t y  R e g is t r y  of  
Deeds, Northern D istr ic t ,  v o lu m e  35. p a g e s  6°1 
and 602. Said lot is  reputed to be ow ned  by  
Xaxier Cyr and c o n ta in s  e ig h ty -o n e  acres ,  more  
cr less,
T. NO. 17, R. 4. W. F,. L. S., part of, b e in g  lot 19.
|p  the southwest part o f  said township. For  
ktoertption see Aroostook County Registry of  
Deeds, Northern District, volume 35. pages 601 
and 602. Said lot is reputed to be owned by  Jo- 
saph Albert and contains thirty-six acres ,  more 
4MT 16AA 1
T. NO. 17. R. 4. W. E. r,. S.. part of, being lot 20,
In the southwest part o f  sa id  tow n sh ip .  F or  d e ­
scription see A roostook  C ounty  R eg is try  o f  
Deeds, Northern D istr ic t ,  v o lu m e  35, p a g e s  601 
and 602. Said lot i s  reputed  to  be ow ned  by  J o ­
seph Guerette and c o n ta in s  n in ety  acres,  more or 
leas,
T. A, R. 5, W. E. L. S., kn ow n ns  M olunkus,  part 
m , being a tract of land in the  north  part o f  
Mid township, bounded and descr ibed  a s  fo l lo w s:  
Beginning at the so u t h e a s t  corner  o f  T. No. 1,
R, 6, W. B. L. S.; thence southerly on the west 
. Mae o f M&cwahoc Plantation 567.2 rods to the 
north line of land said to be owned by the 
Northern Maine Land Co.; thence w esterly on 
told  north line of the Northern Maine Land Co. 
l (6 l f  rods, and on the north line o f land said to 
t o  owned by the International Paper Co. 7*6.4 
rods to the east line of the town of Medway: 
■hence northerly on said east line of the town 
4a Medway 492.6 rods to the south line of T.
IfflL I, R. 5, W. E. L. 8.; thence easterly on said 
•noth line '2,061.6 rods to  the point o f beginning, 
according to a survey and plan of said north 
to r t  made by C. S. Humphreys in 1914. Said 
■escribed tract is reputed to be owned by the 
estate of Lester Dwinel, et als, and contains six  
thousand seven hundred ninety-three acres, 
more or less. 2U
F. A. R. 6, W. E. L. R.. known as Molunkus, 
part of. being a tract of land in the northeast 
part of said township, bounded and described 
as follows: Beginning at the southeast corner 
o f land set off to the International Paper Co.; 
thence easterly on the north line of land said 
to  be owned by Charles P. Webber, et al, and 
• k  the north line of land said to be ow ned  by 
M. Johnson to the west line of Macwahoe Plan­
tation; thence northerly on said west line o f  
Macwahoe Plantation 592 rods to the  soutlmnst  
corner of land set off to the e s t a t e  o f  L ester  
Dwinel. et als; thence westerly on the south  
line of said Dwinel, et als, 1,316 rods to the 
northeast corner of land set off to the interna­
tional Paper Co.; thence southerly on the east, 
line o f said International Paper Co., 580 rods 
t o  the point o f beginning; exclusive o f  the Pub-  
B o  Lot, and a 110-acre lot known ns the Libby  
let, according to a survey and plan o f  the north
r t o f said township m ade by C. S. H u m p h rey s  
1914, Said described tract  is reputed to be  
earned by the Northern Maine Land Co. and con-  




















o f  sa id  tow n sh ip ,  bounded and descr ibed a t'..I•
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T. A. R. 6, W. E. l>. S.. known as Molunkus, part 
et, being a  tract of land in the northwest part
low s;  B e g in n in g  at the Si 1•li th west v ■ i > t r i • r of
land se t  off to the .■state of Be s t < • r 1 »w i e ■i. et
a ls;  thence  c a ste rlv o 11 the SMu! b * •rly line oi said
D w inel ,  et a ls ,  7:35.1 r(Ills t o l! le mof! ll\\ e- l  Cl irner
o f  land set off t o the N o i r hi I■ n Maine D;: 11 d ( ’**.•
thence  soutln-rl.v oil ! he w. <\ 1 I tie o f  said N OI-I b-
ern Maine Rand < 'o. 5 Xu i mi l:-•: tn the south line
of  sa id  north p;Iff (*f T. . v. R. •’5. \V. 13. 1 s .  :
thence  west* rly < .II said ’U; 1) I n c  7 " 0,6 I'o.i-S
to the east line of !) S' to'. i ■!' 51 • -• 1 V a >■ ; tl ! * lll'e
norther ly  on sa id • a -• t lin- * , ,t Fa t o\* : 1 ot Med
w ay  to tin point of :mm;l: g . a • -ooi'd i e g t o a
su rvey  and plan i i 1s - I 1 o r: h Par 1 of x id 1 ovs Tl -
sh ip  made by i V S Hum f lit • \ s ,n 19M. Sa id
described tract i 18 r» •puled 1 . , Re o\\ in d b.v■ th -
In ternationa l  1 '• |.( f t ’■ i. : :1; - J ■ 1; ta m s  two ! In,!] -
sand six bund)' . i ;i .'1 j • 1 :1:: t . :.!•".• or ('■,•.■
. A. R. 5, \Y. 13. i * S .. ! ■• 11 o x '■,'•• P o . 1 ,. ; a r t
of, be ing  err ta in i ■ ’ - in : f o 'O' 11 ' - x s !
(ow nship ,  a - fo! I. v;-: Is-
Xte'l 719, 2a, 2 1, 2 2, 2 3. :. : . _ . 2 x . a*'
cord ing  to a .-ut Vex ■'l i e 1 ;• 1: M ., ,1 • a; ■ p baif
by J . i '. Nm i r y '(]:■*' > 1 1 *. i : 1 < : ; •a ' o i ■ a.
16. 17 and lx m jin ■]’id •1 * i ' '• • ’• ; i • i
F. J. F i s k e ’s surv* y of 1 Ax'* . • ' I■ei11 ■ l 111 1• ' in
tin* so u th w e st <■ < r»i*' r ' r 1 ,d lo g  11 - i 11;1 Fiat
were laid out to) 7 - 1 I to ', • t *; e I’S ; i.l-.o oil ■ 1. 5. 
■hip.6. 7 .and x in tl ! • • south  1 Mil O.f said to\\r.
.a c c e d in g  to a .*■tin e > : i : i -i l ’1 a 11 of o, ; t • i i 11
t batin tile sou th  we*. t eor t'.-r i .f ;■ a id t o \\ n - 111 p
were la si  out t ' ■ - . l i t M .cel t !<■:■s b\ - ; '. J. Fi dlo- 111
18X9; all of  F e ­ lots h. ?' 'tnt'i ■ r • !• o ' l ’il" d i! v i mr
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t i e r  o f  l o t a  b u t  t i n e 
lots  1. 3. 3, I, 15. 16. 
a b u tt in g  <>n t hr A m  
su r v e y  and plan of 
J .  C.  N o r r i s ,  
by d i a r i e s  1 
t h o u s a n d  s i x  
l e s s ,
■ u it :.M,k r ol; al.-
r e a d ,  a.  ■•■'vding t 
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i s  r e p u t e d  t o  h 
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s t i t  *. e y  m i n  p l a n  
Not » is. s' aid h-t 
is r eput'd  to 1" ' w
t a i l s  ( i f t v  a m e s ,
T. A, R. 5. \Y. i; 1,. 
s o u  1 11 p a r t  o f  1 1 < 1 t 
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let  t a m i  
lot  15 it
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and eo n ta in s  one hundred t h ir ty - s ix  acres ,  more  
or less ,
T. A, R. 5. W. 13 I,. S . part o f  being lot:
and 9, in tin* south  part o f  m 
lo ts  a b u t t in g  and l e  ng bound* 
the  A roostook  road. ;m' Dialing t* 
plan o f  sai(| to w n sh ip  made lo 
Said lo ts  are iepute<l i<> be nuaiol  l*y Jeiooo* 1’ait- 
terfield and conta in  five hundred t l i i i t y - t w o  acres,  
more or less,
T. A, R. 5, W. R  I*. S.. part of, be ing  lo ts  24 and 25. 
in the  .south part o f  sa id  to w n sh ip ,  sa id  lo ts  a b u t ­
t in g  and being  bounded on the w est  bv the A r o o s ­
took road, accord ing  to a s u r \ e \  am! plan o f  said  
to w n sh ip  made by J. ( Xmr i s .  s/<id lots  are  r e ­
puted to be owned by J a m e s  Shannon and contain  
for ty  acres,  m ore or* less,
T. A, R. 5, W. F. I,. S., part of, b e in g  lo ts  12, 13 and  
14. a b u t t in g  and being  bounded on the east  by the  
A roostook  road ami its w est  branch; lots 26 and 
27 ly in g  e a s t  o f  the Aroostook road ami its east  
branch and a b u tt in g  thereon, in the south  part  
o f  sa id  to w n sh ip ,  a ccord ing  to a “t i n v y  and plan  
of said to w n sh ip  made by J. C. Norris. Said lots  
tire reputed to be owned by M. .Johnsou and co n ­
tain tw o  hundred o ig hty - l iv r  acres,  m ore or less .
T. A, R. 5. W. R  L. S., part of, b e in g  a  parcel o f  
land at the jun ction  o f  the east  and w e s t  branch­
es  of the A roostook  m a d  in the sou th  part o f  
said tow n sh ip .  Said parcel is reputed to  be 
owi.ed by I.ine Marsh and c o n ta in s  sev en  acres,  
more or le.ss
T. A, R. 5, \Y. R  1>. K., part of . b e in g  a parcel  of  
land in the no r th ea st  corner of the south  part of  
said tow n ship ,  boumb'd on the south, by the east  
branch o f  the A roostook  m ad  and on the  w e s t  by 
nod by Albert I .utterheld.land said t( be
Said parcel is reputed to be owned by A. O'Hara  
and co n ta in s  niimteen acres,  nmtv or less.
T A, R. 5, \Y. 13 L. s  , part of. being a parcel o f  
iand near the n o d  lmast coim-: •- ‘ tin* south  part  
of  said tow n ship .  1 m.mled mi t' <• sou Mi by iand 
said  to be owned by Line Marsh; on the w e s t  
by the  A ro o sto o k  road; on the  north  by  the  
north  line o f  the south  h a l f  o f  sa id  to w n sh ip ;  on
the i a^t bv th* ' laiM; of a . i i I lara. Sa :U papDMl is 
andreputed to In* < 1 \YV.it-*! h y Albert ir. u 11 tM-hH'l
IX 'll 1! a i ns t VV I* 111\  ;;«';res. mo r<* or le:-.
T N o .  1. 1 ,. 5V }•;. i. S., ['art of, 1 1 ,1 • th*- r*orth-
.-ast qua r! or of sa m; I,".'.!:. hip. aix o 1 '! i I.,u t *» a ,s.ir-
M‘V and 10;in o V G J i■1 i.uarl »*r ,na ie b" ■-’ ' 1 • ‘ IV Har-
k*r. sa Ml q ua ; • 1 c r IS Il'J 'U'.xl t" l.e • 1 '.VM'Fi! by
( 'ha l ie s I a i:* 11 ' * s la!*-, et als, an i! .- M 1,11; i s f'\-
clus■ ive of i'ul i x,t, six l lem.-al si :- \m • M : >' t W 1.9
acre -q e u * r i! • ( 1! it1.'
T \ o . 1 . 1 '. \Y'. i-: B S., 1' I : t of, !:, M b IDnrt h-
west ipi art cr '■ > r S;u-,; i o v i s ;i i p. . ; ■ j a
s u n i t ■ v :1 imJ Idami *.r >•■( li i e t; 1 11■ t ,p a do } : i ’i f >' X
Darik'-r i- ;• id <j M; i - M•-r. (* xx -e P ' . 1 g F , . ( ' i l.
so-, •ailed S'. I'*'’; m ■' dd 1" b. ■ ( VV S' (1 b V l 'hiU'M i V
Wei d * - .dir 1 M M' ti Ms . , * \  . ■; ;i s : v *> of Fid lM' 1 H.t . Si \
t bin:isam 1 t ' v'l-l \ \ \  1 U-:■** . i. ' ' V b ’.S,
pa i
T \ ’< » 1
l o t  o i -  
iii flu* m 
nated op 
c \ ; e n d i n g  
b a c k .  !■’ i
5V 12 pa:
fiild law •Id
o 1 • 
Va
I'm iniv  1 leg is tr
S a i d  !o u : . ■ 111! t - f ' ' ■ ' >• \ : MM ’ ’ M 1 ] iM 1 S -
i g g n o i  ami < ■. >111 i 1 1 i : . i m (■ r i'S, !];'•:*• «M :-*M,
.'\ 1 ' 1 . D o. i .. v" .. j . 1• • t 1 D ‘ M:* • •-■■■- ■ 11 h
[art o f  .-a id ' F  "7,!..; ; ’ (' ‘Mil) > h ■ d : t M d t ' (•NiMlli 'ki *1 \
f o l l o w s .  1
l a n d
H D i M ;i i M L' 
• | M, - },,*):.
; ( f l i . r  
* .soilt M
.*-• "(j  MGi.
' . * mo 1
> , ' ()’-m - y
■ A I ,111 t j
i ■ * - ^
t . X" . \ \ is. b :-x ■ ■ r i i 'M ■: 1 - > t :. e
i s o  ;•*'.' s ! -•1 M m i 1 * ■ '! ’ a , i: ■‘d W . K  \ . : .. : h- ID H*
line at V.
W e t  h o
■•ad to
t I : 
■•ao 1
lob- 
t e e  a
in t l ie so i l !  l ieu
ml  A . 1: i . 1 !: 1 ; l ; .
n m  S x s i 1 • • \\ Us
•d c o ;  ni
e r' l IS 
ox  'il III; 
, , : > t ! •
r  o f  *
( ■ ■ i s  -■ 
a t : ■
a i d  t o w n -  
.‘ 0-1 i ’l e . s
F ' , •
e : a t t 
X '  i
: 11 ii
1 ■ , . ,•' .*• : o I
■ ' . t !' o 
7, l b  \'b 13 ! . v.  p a O  o f
a t
l ]
1 o ■ .
. b. -K.g
. • •■ ’ - ' s i t
1 ' i ' l 'b, , is V 
1 o  ! 1 • • . 1 '-It
: i F i n n  1 ■ •'.
a m i  . 
b v  h , m ! i 1 ': ■ < ■ in s • ■ ■ ■
> 'i, t 
t o n  2 6 ;
; i * is  , f
1; s .: i ';
'. i a :; 1 1 e a s  : 
t o w n s h i p .
- a i d t. i ' - . . v - a  h : h- F ,  o ' a ■sw F a ; i e r  I ' l l  of
a 1 i t i c  s'' ' l :) h b .  :) e - • 1 1  ; i ; l i n e  o '  .-• a s i  t o w n
s h i p ; o n  ( l i e  v, 1 * St l)V b i n d  s u n 1 t o  b e o w n e d  b y
J o '  U 
p 1;: ’ >
A i s , - : ,  , , m i  :■ 
o f  , : ' 1 : w j - - ;o
■e ' i ' 1! ill! 
II',','*. I'*'
t o  a  : 
O i l , ; ,
m i x '  a  no  
F. . b i n  '.on
I l l  1 ta* S i '. i s  -1 is l e■imo-. l  t . 1 (• o w m h by  M r s .
S a i a '1' F '; ’ x i 1 x m l  (■■ ■ at  a • im >. ni '  b u m Ire. l  a c r e s .
m e  ■ o f  l e s s .
N O . T. D. ■’>. \Y.  D. D . Fx, p a r t o f ,  b H n ^  a  f a r m
lot  i ’X t h e  rx 'U) 11 *‘a St p a r t  ot s a i d t o w n s h i p ,
bounded and descr ibed as  fo l lo w s:  ( >n the north  
by the smith line o f  s e d b m s  35 and 36: on the  
• ■as; by hand iand to be owned by Mrs. Sarah M. 
Smart : mi t he south  by t he south  line o f  said  
tov-uship; on the west b> tae Fatten  arid A s h ­
land roa *, acco rd ing  to a sure- ■. and plan of  
said to w n sh ip  m ade be <’•
1 9ho. Said lot is reputed to
A. F.<>< k well and r, >tda ns i 'ne­
mot e 1• r less,
X i > . R. Mb i : l • F ; ar t o
lo* iN ’be s <"!()' ■ a :■a part of
lll'llll ' 1 and d ess ol) ■ *d a s  fo lb >ws
by o Ml th line of ■ ei • t io * i 3 5; •'ll 1
Fa 111-n and ' lb Xml road; o •; Hu
said I f ba' 1 > Wlied by T h ' mia - F ;
VV es1 by * a st • rl v i i n e of see! , ■ n 3
ship. c o  irdi iig t () a su rv e v a r ■ •
* e (' )| •- h 'P n o de 1>y ( ’ob!i K la ■
Said lot i's rCPU' *■(< lo  (V oWil'd
Harr is, et al , an d it ,n' a ins e i v f
or le s s
NO. 7 R. 5, \Y. 13. 1 , S.. p;art o
lot in the so u t  hen st part of
A. Robimson in 
ow ned by John  
hundred acres.
I, be ing  a farm  
raid tow n sh ip ,  
; ‘ m the north
the , a - t by the  
■outli by land 
Rutruun; on the  
Pi of said town-  
d p h i  o f  said  
 o o . in in 1 fPdi. 
t> > »’a s s iu s  <
aci''s ,  more
r,
b o u n d . ‘<1 a n d  ( b * s c r i b t ' i R a s  f o l l o w s :  
b y  l a n d  s a i d  t o  fa* o w n e d  b y  R a s s i  
4 n l ;  o n  t i n  ‘ .....................
"‘ing a farm  
id tow n sh ip ,  
* in t he nort h 
ns t H a r r i s ,  
•ast by the Ratten and Ashland  
road; on tin* sou th  by the south  line of said  
to w n sh ip ;  on tin* w est  by the e a s ter ly  line o f  
sec t io n  34 in sa id  tow n sh ip ,  accord ing  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  made )>>- t \ .b b  
A- Rob inson  in I960, Said lot is  • r u ' - d  lo  Tie 
ow ned by T h o m a s  I’. R utnum  and co n ta in s  one  
hundred acres,  more or loss,
T. NO. 7, R. 5, W. R  L. S„ part cf,  be ing  a farm  
lot in the n o r th e a s t -p a r t  o f  said to ,vrsh ip ,  ly in g  
on both s id e s  o f  the A sh la n d  and RvUen road,  
a s  sh o w n by a su rv ey  and plan . f said t o w n ­
'll, 2< 
7. 28.
ship made by Gobh & R
farm lot is reput *'d :to be
son and (’■nntnins one h
less,
T. NO. 8, R. G, \V. 13. D. S.,
1 , 2 . 2 . 4  'M f' * V at: ’ b■ )t s
9; s<- et ions i 1 . i 1 !
2 1 , 23. 3 2 , '2 ■. n iud b 'ii.a 1 f
1 92 41




11 ■ w •
i of. bring *'■(■{ions  
' lo  "\, <’ ; nd D in sec t io n  
16, 47, l b  
2 ,'. ■ •*c’ 2<>.
29. .32. 2 1, 2.5 and th.V part of  s. ctii i: ’9 io,t in- 
i ludefi jo J )'1 Ru >lic Dot. accord ng t ( 
and plan of said to w n sh ip  modi an 
lo the Land • Mliee of the* S ta te  ol Maine h^ ’ R u­
fu s  d i lm o r e  in 16 23. A num ber m a oat!* lots
h a v in g  been stirveyod by Noah !a;k • m  1x39. 
in said tow n sh ip ,  n fer**neo is be ■ b% a 1 1 tit" ; 1
to said T,.ark**r’s su rvey ,  the [liao *.f w *11 h is
recorded m 4 T i * ■ Sta te  of Main** D , ml 'lb 
fo r eg o in g  lots a re reputed t<* be o wnec .»\ 
crick A. Rowers and conta in  f w u t > * ”
twerity-oue  acres,  m o m  <>r 1* - s.
T. NO. 8. R. 5, W'. 13. D. S.. part o«. •••’':
8, 13 and 32, a -cording to a s'tr * *• y n  
o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  mad** and return*- 
Office o f  the Sfat.- o f  Maine by R Ad • 
in 1833. Said s ta t io n s  are reputed *< !
!•>’ F'rank H inckley ,  et a ls ,  and ' or 
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NO. 8, R. 5, W. Vj. D. S.. part of, Ix-ing lot R 
in s e c t io n  9 o f  sa id  to w n sh ip ;  a lso  s**<-ti«>ii 3t 
and the  so u th  h a l f  of  s ta t io n  2 '-, jn sai*l to w n ­
ship; acco rd ing  to the plan of sa id  to w n sh ip  
m ade and returned to  ih e  Land < idi*-** of the  
S ta te  o f  Maine bv R u fu s  Hiltnoi-e in tx32; a lso  
a ccord ing  to a later  plan o f  certain  l**ts v i t h i n  
s'aid to w n sh ip  surv«*y**d by Noah Darker ami r<
t urned to th** I.and < Uih
in 1 839. Said  lot and s. 
owm-d bv A. \Y. A J. 
ci'ip.'un <'No thou san d  t 
acres.  nior<- or !*■->.
T. N’( ) 
1 , 2 ,
i I NS'. 13. 1.
o f  Hi.- ; 
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■ I m  t h e  " S w e e t  F a r m , ” s o -  
' a o i r i '  v a n d  p l a n  o f  s a  jd 
1 'aui'4 1 kirk* r in 1 v i  t. Sa id 
n o t  i m - l u d i n g  th*- b u l i l i c  Dot  
11 * • * 1). a r c  r ' l m t e d  
• •: a 1. , a m i  c o n -  
h u m  I r o d  t w o  a '  - r es
■ ii.; r 
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1 • ! tig t In* nort h
to a s u n  * y and  
’V D a  n i. J  f r k o  r  
•o b'* I ' Wt i ' a i  b y  
n h u n s  t h r e e  h (iti-
to he own  
tam  t won; 
more or p
I’. N o .  9. l;
part o f  
plan of .s. 
in lxf ,b  
G eorge  D. 
dred nim
2. NO. 6, R. 5, \V. D. D. S., n  of. R d u g  Hie <.-,,uih 
part o f  sec t io n  2 1 . accord ing  to a surv< \ and  
plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  mad*- by D a im i  Darker  
in 1864. Said land m re[,utcd to l>.- own* d liy 
A. S. Crawford,  Jr., and c o n ta in s  t hr* o humln-d  
e ig h ty  acres,  m ore or h-ss,
", N o .  0, R. 5. W . 13. D. S., part of, b,-ing a lot o! 
land ly in g  on both s id e s  o f  tin* F atten  and A s h ­
land m a d  and being know n as the "Sv.tot Farm,"  
areordim; to a s u m - y  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  
mad** by Daniel  Darker in 1x6 R Said lot of  
land is reputed to be o w n e i  by km*! .1 . 1 * r > -1 * p * 
and co n ta in s  three hundred tw e n ty -o n e  acres ,  
more or
\  N o .  13, R. 5, \v. 13. I*. S., a c co r d in g  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan of said to w n sh ip  m ade by I-'. G.
Q uincy  in 1x99. Said to w n sh ip  is  reputed to  
be owned by David F ingree. et a ls ,  and c o n ­
ta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  ol Ruhiu* l m j , tw e n t y - f o u r  t h o u ­
sand t lire*? hundred t wenty-*-ighl a«*res, more *>r 
less ,
'• N'). It, IP 5, \V. 13. I,. S., ; n 'o - d i i ig  to a s u r ­
vey and plan . *t said t**w mdiip made by F. »1.
Quirmy in 1V.M. San! i.e-,', m-inp is r*-put*-d to  
h‘‘ owned bv Du\ id Ringr.*.-, et a ls .  and conta ins ,  
e x c lu s iv e  o f  I'ubdc Dm, t w m y - t i v e  thou san d  
five hundred one acres,  more or less.
N* >. ) IP •<. VN 13 D. . .(.-•■ usf.:.g •■* s . i v - v
and plan o f  s a d  t o u  a : ; - '  i   ■' f.*
tin* Dam! i diei- , , :h • . m te  
(*. N i . r r i s  m  1 x ;• *;. . - - ad  i . , v. f
kx* owiK'd by *, im IP .Man.-oti- 
contHins, e >:i-1 u s !\ e o f  Rului 
thou san d  fort'/ am es .  m.-r** i*i
. NO. 16. IP 5, \Y I*',, i. a.* 
and plan o f  sail! town,  
th e  I,and (Mime of th*
J. G. Norris  m 1x2 
to be owm-d by J
1 **:* 1 3 i 66 52
2 32
2 •(.',
729 84 178 81 182 44
913 94 224 92 229 51
. M a i n -  b
Do t .
•t a i s  a n d  
t v . - e n t y - t w o
a su r \e \ -:u*eoi <lnu.
:p m a d e  a i d  r e t u r n e d  t o  
e S ta te  o f  Maine by J. \- 
S an !  t o w n s h i p  is r e p u t e d  
I mn u- o i  tli, *-t a l s .  a n d  eor. -
()('. I 29  1 ‘G L‘9 1(35 3(-
luwit; ,  - tw o tlmu-
S., be ing  the entire  tow n-
t.i;i i . * * x c l  um \ <• o f I •ubiie f , 
sand fo r tv  am .-a. m ore or P ■
'J'. NO. 17. R. 5, UP R
sh ip  with tin* except ion  of certa in  se t t ler s '  lots  
ly in g  pr inc ip a lly  in toe  mu th w est  pa rt o f  said  
townslii i) ,  a ccord ing  to a su rv e y  and plan o f  said  
to w n sh ip  m ade by 13. H anson  in 1893, and 
recorded in the  An>->st*)*>k ' 'minty R e g is t r y  of  
Deeds, N orthern  Distr ict .  Said tow n sh ip ,  with  
the  except ion  noted, is reputed to he owned by 
Anna H. Fierce, et als.  ami conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  of  
Rublic  Dot. tw e n t y - t w o  thousand three hundred  
e ig h t  acres,  more or less .
T. NO. 17. k. 5, W . R  D. S., part of . be ing  lot  
1 o f  the s e t t l e r s ’ lots,  so  ta i led ,  a cco rd in g  to a 
su r v e y  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade by 13 
H anson  in 1893, and recorded 'n the  Aroostook  
C ounty  R e g i s t r y  o f  Deeds, N orthern  D istr ic t  
Said lot  i s  reputed to  be ow ned  by B eatr ice  O uel­
lette ,  et al. and e o n ta in s  one hundred tw en ty  
acres,  more or less ,
T. NO. 17. R. 5, W. K  I,. 8 ., part of , b e in g  lot  2 o f  
the s e t t l e r s ’ lots,  so called, acco rd ing  to a su rv e y  
and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  made by R  H anson  in 
1893. ar.d recorded In the A roostook  County  R e g ­
is tr y  o f  Deeds, Northern D istr ict .  Said lot is 
reputed to be owned try Joseph  O ue lle t te  and c o n ­
ta ins  one hundred tw e n ty - th r e e  acres,  more or 
less ,
T. NO 17. R. 5, W. 13. D. s . .  part of , be ing  lot 3 o f  
the s e t t l e r s  b o s ,  so called, according to a su rvey  
and plan of s:*m to w n sh ip  made by 13. H anson  in 
1 X93 , and r e o i d e d  in tlo* Aroostook  County  R eg ­
istry o f  Deeds. N orthern  D is tr ic t  Said let is
reputed to be own**d by C h riso s to m e  D a ig le  and 
c o n ta in s  one hundred t w e n t y - s e v e n  acres,  more  
or leSvS,
T. NO. 17. R. W. R  D. S’., [ t d  of, be ing  b.r t o f
d, a cord in g  to a su rv e y  
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T. NO. 17. R. 5, \V. 13. D. S., part of, be ing lots  
16 attd 23 o f  the se t t l e r s '  lots,  so  called, acco rd ­
in g  to  a s u r r e y  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made  
by 13. H anson  in 1X93. and recorded in the Arnoa-  
tonk C ou nty  R eg is t  ry o f  Deeds, Nor) hern D i s ­
trict,  Said lots fir* reputed to
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T. N'i>. IT. R. 5, Vm 13. D. S., part of, being' lot 27 
of the s e t t l e r s ’ lots,  so  called, a ccord ing  to a 
su rv e y  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made by 13 
H anson  in 1X92, ami recorded in the Aroostook  
County  R e g is try  o f  Deeds, Northern  D istr ic t .  
Said lot is reputed to be owned by Donat H. 
O uelle tte ,  et al, and c o n ta in s  for tv - l ive  acres,  
more or less .
T. NO. 1 7 , R, 5, w. 13. 1 j. S., part of. be ing  lot 24 
of th** s e t t ler s '  lots,  so  railed, a ccord ing  to a 
s u r v e y  o f  sa id  lot by Grover M. H ardison in 1911. 
del in eated  on a plan o f  said to w n sh ip  made by  
13. H a n so n  in 1X93, ami recorded in th** A r o o s ­
took County R eg is try  of Deeds. Northern D i s ­
trict.  Said lot is reputed to be owned by Denis  
Relief ier and co n ta in s  n in e ty - s ix  acres ,  more or 
less ,
T. NO. 17, Ih 5. V .  13. D 
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Hanson In" i m  and ‘ recorded in ‘the A roostook  
County Registry o f  Deeds,  N orthern  I)istri<.t.
Said lot is reputed to  be ow ned  by Bartholemie 
P ellet ier ,  and co n ta in s  sev e n ty - t lv e  acres,  more
T .°N ofS17, R. 5. W. E. L. S., part of. be ing  lot 102 
of the settlers' lots,  so  c a l l e d ,  according to a 
survey of said lot by Grover M. H ardison in i j u . 
delineated on a plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made by 
E. Hanson in 1893. and recorded in too A™ >s- 
took County R e g is tr y  o f  Deeds, ■Ni0r,n ' , “ 
trict. Said lot is reputed to be owned b.v leu  
tholomew Pelletier and co n ta in s  eighty ae 
more or less, „ - , . ,
T. NO. 17. R. 5. W. E. L. S„ part of. being lo ts  
*00 and 201 of the s e t t l e r s ’ lots.  ‘’“ Med. .ij*- 
cording to a su r v e y  and plan of said t< u n s h ip  
made by E. H anson  in 189 3. and recorded m the  
Aroostook County R eg is try  ot HeeilIs.
District. Said lots  are reputed t<; be ow ned  by  
Mogloire TardifT and conta in  e ig h t y - t w o  acres.
more or less, _ . . . .
T. NO. 17, R. 5. \V. E. L. S., part of, be ing  lo ts  
202, 203 and 201 o f  the  s e t t l e r s ’ lots ,  so  called,  
according to a su rvey  and plan of sa id  to w n sh ip  
made by E. H anson  in 1893, and recorded in the  
Aroostook County  R e g is t r y  o f  Deeds, N orthern  
District. Said lo ts  are reputed  to be ow ned  by  
Joseph P. R a y m o n d  and co n ta in  one hundred  
flfty-elght acres, m ore or less ,
T. NO. 17, R. 6. W. E. L. S.. part of. being lot 285 
of the settlers’ lots, so called, according to a 
survey and plan of said township made by E. 
Hanson in 1893, and recorded in the Aroostook 
County Registry of Deeds, Northern District.
Said lot is reputed to be ow ned  by A lphonse  
Ouellette and contains thirty-two acres,  more  
or less,
. “T. NO. 17, R. 6. W. E. L. S., part of, being' lot 286 
of the settlors’ lots, so  called, a ccord ing  to a 
survey and plan of sa id  to w n sh ip  made by E. 
Hanson In 1893, and recorded in the A roostook  
County Registry of Deeds, Northern D istr ict .
Said lot is reputed  to be owned by O ctave  Si-  
rois and contains th ir ty - th re e  acres,  more or
T, NO. 17, R. 5, W. E. I,. S., part of, be ing  lot 288 
of the settlers’ lots,  so  called, a cco rd in g  to a 
survey and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade by E. 
Hanson in 1893, and recorded in the A roostook  
County Registry o f  D eeds.  N o rthern  D is tr ic t .
Said lot is reputed to be owned by Thomas 
Picard, et al, and contains twenty acres, more 
or less,
T. NO. 17, R. 6. W. E. L». S., part of, being lots 
*91 and 294 of the settlers’ lots, so called, and 
lot B in the southeast part of said township, 
according to a survey and plan of said town­
ship made by E. Hanson in 1893, and recorded 
In the Aroostook County Registry of Deeds, 
Northern District: also lot E in the southeast 
part of said township, according to a survey of 
said lot made by Grover M. Hardison in 1911, 
delineated on said plan of E. Hanson. Said lots 
are reputed to be owned by Charles Bouchard 
and contain one hundred thirty-three acres, 
more or leas,
T . NO. 17, R. 5. W. E. L. S.. part of, being lot 293 
Of the settlers’ lots, so called, according to a 
survey and plan of said township made by E. 
Hanson in 1898, and recorded in the Aroostook 
County Registry of Deeds, Northern District.
Said lot is reputed to be owned by Louis Tar­
i f f  and contains ninety-three acres, more or 
less.
T. NO. 17, R. 8, W. E. L. S„ part of, being lot 298 
of the settlers* lots, so called, according to a 
survey and plan of said township made by E. 
Hanson in 1898, and recorded In the Aroostook 
■ County R egistry of Deeds, Northern District.
Said lot Is reputed to be owned by Henry Bosse 
and contains forty-tw o acres, more or less,
*T. NO. 17, I t  5, W. E. L. S„ part of, being lot 299 
o f tho settlers’ lots, so called, according to a 
survey and plan o f said township made by E. 
Hanson In 1898. and recorded In the Aroostook 
County Registry of Deeds. Northern District.
Said lot is reputed to be owned by Andre Cham­
berlain and contains seventy-four acres, more 
or less, - - -
-T. NO. 17, R. 6. W. E. L. S.. part of. being lot A 
in the southeast part of said township, accord- 
tog. to a survey and plan of said township made 
by E. Hanson In 1893, and recorded in the Aroos- 
.  took County Registry of  Deeds, Northern D is­
trict. Said lot is reputed to be owned by Jo­
seph Guerrette and contains sixteen acres, more 
or less, ts
T . NO. 10. R. 6. W. E. Li. S„ part of. being the 
north half o f said township, according to a sur­
vey and plan of said north half of township 
made and returned to the Land Office of the 
State of Maine by William Dwelloy, Jr., in 1349.
Said north half is reputed to be owned by D.
Pin gree, et als. and contains, exclusive of Pub­
lic Lot, eleven thousand forty acres, more or 
less, „ ^  , 331.20
T. NO. 10, R. 6, W. E. L. 3., part of, being the 
south half of said township, according to a 
survey and plan of said south half of township  
made and returned to the Land Office of the 
State of Maine by William Dwelley, Jr., in 1849 
Said south half is reputed to be owned by 
George F. Underwood, et als, and contains, ex­
clusive of Public Lot, eleven thousand forty  
acres, more or less,
T . NO. 14. R. 6, W. E. L. S., according to a sur­
vey and plan of said township made and re­
turned to the Land Office of the State of Maine 
by J. A J. C. Norris in 1826. Said township is 
reputed to be owned by Louise J. Sawyer, et 
als, and contains, exclusive of Public Lot. twen­
ty-tw o thousand eighty acres, more or less,
T. NO. 15, R. 6, W. E. L. S.. part of. being the 
east h a lf of said township, according to a sur­
vey and plan of said township made and re­
turned to the Land Office of the State of Maine 
by J. & J. C, Norris in 1826. Said east half is 
reputed to be owned by the E. G. Dunn estate, 
et als, and contains, exclusive of Public Lot, 
eleven thousand twenty acres, more or less, 363 66 
T . NO. 15. R. 6. W. E. L. S., part of, being the 
w est half of said township, with the exception 
of the se ttlers’ lots from 1 to 9. inclusive, and 
lots 23'and 24, as surveyed by E. R. Tozier, ac­
cording to a survey any plan' of said township 
made and returned to the Land Office of the 
State of Maine by J. & J O. Norris in 1826. Said 
west half is reputed to be owned by William G. 
Donnell, et als. and contains, exclusive of the 
Public Lot, ton thousand three hundred sixty- 
one acres, more or less.
T . NO. 15. R. 6, W. E. L. S., part of. being lot 1 
lying on the west line of said township west 
of the county road. For further description re f­
erence is made to Aroostook County Registry  
of Deeds, Northern District, volume 57, page  333 
Said lot is reputed to he owned by Solomon 
Marquis and contain? forty-nine acres, more or
I '
T . NO’. 15. R. 6. W. E. L. S.. part of, being lot 2 
lying east of the county road and in the w e s t  
half of said township. For further descr ip t io n  
reference is made to Aroor.took County R egis­
try of Deeds. Northern District, volume 57. page 
833. Said lot is reputed to be owned by Max- 
ime Gagnon and contains fifty-two acres, more 
or lens,
T. NO. 15. R. 6. W. E. L. S.. part of. being lots 8 
and * lying one on each side of the county road 
in ths w est half of said township. For further 
description reference is made to Aroostook ( oun- 
ty Registry of Deeds, Northern District, volume 
57. page 326. Said lots are reputed to be owned 
by Joseph Billler and contain one hundred eight­
een acres, more or less,
T . NO. 15, R. 6. W. E. L. S.. part of, being lot 5 
tying on the west side of the county rood in the 
w est half of said township. For further descrip­
tion reference is made to Aroostook County Reg­
istry of Deeds, Northern District, volume 57, 
page S3*. Said lot is reputed to be owned by 
Stephen Gagnon and contains sixty-one acres, 
more or less,
T  NO 15. R. 8. W. E. L. S.. part of, being lot 6 
lying on the east side of the county road in the 
w est half o f said township. For further descrip­
tion reference is made to Aroostook County Reg­
istry  of Deeds, Northern District, volume 57, 
page 336. Said lot is reputed to be owned by 
BUonle Nadeau end contains forty-four acres, 
more or leas.
T . NO. 15. R. 6. W. E. L. S., part of, being lots 7 
and 0 lying one on each side of the county road 
In the west half of said township. For further 
description reference is made to Aroostook Coun­
ty  Registry of Deeds, Northern District, volume 
17. page 330. Said lots ara reputed to be owned 
by Hubalde Bouchard and contain ninety-three 
acres, more or less, . , . . . 0
T . NO. 15. R. 6. W. E. L. S.. part of, being lot 8 
lying on the east side of the county road in the 
weat half of said township. For further descrip­
tion reference is made to Aroostook County Reg­
istry of Deeds, Northern District, volume 57,
■age 34?. Said lot is reputed to be owned by 
Joseph Nadeau and contains forty-four acres, 
more or less,
T . NO. 15. I t  6, W. E. L. S., part of, being lot 23 lying on the east side of the county road in the 
woof h alf o f said township, according to a sur­
vey and Plan of said lot made by E R.
Toiler. Said lot is  reputed to be owned by Rock 
Pelletier, et als. and contains one hundred acres, 
more or loos,
T. NO. 15, R. 6. W. E. L. S.. part of, being lot 24 
lying on the east side of the county road in the 
w est h alf o f said township, according to a sur­
vey and plan of said lot made by E. ^
Said lot la reputed to be owned by Euphemie 
Bolatrldge, et al, and contains ninety-eight 
acres, more or less, ^  ^ _
T. NO. 16. R. 8. W. E. L. S.. according to a survey 
and plan of said township made and returned to 
the Land Office of the State of Maine by J & J.
C. Norris in 1826. Said township is reputed to 
ba owned by D. Pingree, et als, and contains, ex- 
elualve of Public Lot, twenty thousand forty-
60 6
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T. NO. 9. R. 7, W. E L. S.. according to a survey 
and plan of said township made and returned to 
tha Land Office of the State of Maine by J. & J.
C. Norris in 1826. Said township is reputed to 
bo owned by D. Pingree. et als. and contains, ex- 
OllglVO Of Publlo Lot, twenty-two thousand
eighty acres, more or less, 1,126 08 275 89 281 .>_
T. NO. 10, R. 7, W. E. L. S.. according to a survey 
and plan of said township made and returned to 
the Land Office of the State of Maine by J. & J.
C. Norria in 1826. Said township is reputed to 
bo owned by D. Pingree, et als, and contains, ex­
clusive of Public Lot. twenty-two thousand forty
acres, more or less, 925 68 226 79 231 42
T. NO. 11, R. 7, W. E. L. S., part of, being the east 
half or said township, according to a survey 
and plan of said township made and returned to 
the Land Office of the State of Maine by J. & J.
C. Norris in 1826. 8aid east half is reputed to be 
owned by the Eastern Manufacturing Co., and 
‘ tins, exclusive of Public Lot, eleven thou- 
* twenty acres, more or Res, 462 84 113 40 115 71
T .  N O .  11, R.  7, \ \ \  E.  I,. S. .  p a r t  m ,  i " i u g  in< 
w e s t  hail' o f  s a i d  t o w n s h i p ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a s m v . p  
a n d  plan o f  said t o w n s h i p  made a n d  r e t u r n e d  t.< 
the L a n d  Office of t h e  State  o f  M a i r a -  h y  .1 ,v- .1
C. N o r r i s  m  1626.  S a i d  w e s t  h a l f  i s  r e p u t e d  t<
he owned by I >. 1 'in; 
e lu s iv e  o f  Public I 
acres,  more or loss  
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t h e  L a  l id ( I Hie. o f  t h e  
S. S m a l l  i n  M i x ,  S a  
h>' o w n e d  b y  G e o r g e  i 
c o n t a i n s ,  t - x c lu  n v r  o f  
t h o u s a n d  s i x  h u n d r e o  s 
T .  NO.  1! ,  8, W.  E.  L.
• i i : p m a d e  a n d  r> t u rim.I i o 
S t a t e  o f  M a i n e  hv M a a e  
d t o w n s h i p  i s  r e p u t , M  to 
•’ . 1 ' n d o r w n o d ,  et a : s a m i  
P u b l i c  L t d ,  t w e n t y - t w o  
i\ t e e n  a c r e s ,  m o r e  or  l e s s  
S. ,  a c e o j  d i n g  to a s u r \ e y
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and plat: o f  said to w n sh ip  made and returned t< 
the Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maim' by Isaac  
S. Sm all  in 1848. sa id  to w n sh ip  is reputed to 
he owned by It Pingree, et ais,  and conta ins ,  e x ­
c lu s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  thousand five 
hundred s ix t y  acres,  more or less.
T. No.  12, R. 8, \V. E L. S., a ccord ing  to a su rv ey  
and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  made and returned to 
the Land ( Mfic'e o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine by Isaac  
S. .'-'mall In 1848. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to
be owned by Anna H. Pierce, et als,  and conta ins,  
e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  thousand  
s ix  hundred se v e n ty -n in e  acres,  more or less  
T. NO. 13, R. S, \V. E L. S., a ccord ing  to a su rv ey  
and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  made and returned to 
the Land office of  tin* S ta te  o f  Maine hy Isaac  
S. Sm all  in 1 848. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to
he owned by D. Pingree, et als.  and conta ins ,  e x ­
c lu s iv e  o f  Public  Lot. tw e n t y - t w o  thou san d  five  
hundred e ig h t y - t w o  acres,  more or less ,
T. N o .  14, R. 8, VV. E. L. S., acco rd ing  to a su rv e y  
and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  m ade and returned to 
the  Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine hy Ivaac  
S. Sm all  in 1848. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to
he owned hy the J e n n e ss  Land Go., et a ls ,  and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  
thousand th ir ty - fo u r  acres,  more or les s  
T. .NO 15, R. 8, W. E. L. S„ part of, be ing  the  
north  h a l f  o f  sa id  to w n sh ip ,  acco rd ing  to a s u r ­
v ey  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and re ­
turned  to the  Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine  
by Isaac  S. Sm all  in 184 8. Said north  h a l f  is  
reputed to  be ow ned  by F ran k  H in ck ley ,  e t  a ls  
and c onta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Ihiblic  Lot, ten t h o u ­
sand four  hundred e ig h tee n  acres,  m ore  or leq« 281 
T- N ?v ! 5’„ R ' , 8- W- K- S.. part of, being the  so u th  h a l f  o f  sa id  tow n sh ip ,  a cco rd in g  to a s u r ­
v e y  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and re ­
turned to the Land Office o f  the S ta te  of Maine  
by  I s a a c  S. S m a ll  in 1848. Said so u th  h a l f  is  
reputed to be ow ned  by J e n n e s s  Land Go et  
als ,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, ’ten  
thou san d  four  hundred e ig h tee n  acres,  m ore or
P. NO. 16 R 8, W. E. L. S.. a cco rd in g  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and re-
turned to the Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine  
by Isaac  S. Sm all ,  et al. in 1848. Said to w n sh ip  
is reputed to be owned by Anna H I ’ierce et 
als ,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, t w e n ­
ty - tw o  thou san d  four  hundred fo r ty - s e v e n ’ acres  
more or less ,  ' *
’ • 1 b It- 9, W. H. L. S., according- to a sur-
\ cv <*inn plan o f  suiii to w n sh ip  rnado and ro-
turned to the Land < Hfice o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine  
by Sm all  K- Parker  in 1 848. Said to w n sh ip  is
re tied to be own.-d hy George F. F nderw o o d  et
a ls  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, t w e n ­
ty -three  thou san d  s ix t y - s ix  acres,  more or les s  
1. N( >. 12. R. 9, \V. K. L. S.. a cco rd in g  to a sur-
Vl‘-V ami plan o, said to w n sh ip  made and re-
Girtmd to the Land o d e . -  o f  tie- S ta te  of Maine  
by Sm all  A- Parker  in PH8. Said to w n sh ip  is 
reputed to be owned by J. p. P a ss ,  et a ls  and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  of Public  Lot. tw e n t y - t w o
thou san d  s ix  hundred two acres,  more or less,  1,084 90 265 SO 271 22 
T. NO. 13, R. 9, \V. 13. L S., a cco rd in g  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan of' said to w n sh ip  mad.- and re ­
turned to the Land office of the S ta te  of Main"  
b.v Sm all  A- Parker  in 1 848. Said to w n sh ip  is 
reputed to be owned by Anna TL Pmree and c o n ­
ta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public Lot, t w .-n tv -tw o  t h o u ­
sand one hundred tw en ty - th ro e  acre’s, m ore or 
less ,
T. NO. 11, R. 9, W. H. L. S., a ccord ing  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and r e ­
turned to the Land Office , ,f  the Spate o f  Maine  
by Small A- Parker  in 18 4.8. Sa id to w n sh ip  is 
reputed to be owned by D. P in g-ee ,  et a ls  and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot,’ tw - n t y - o n e  
seven  hundred s ix ty - fo u r  acres,  ‘more
281 29 68 91 7® 32
673 41 164 98 16.8 35
829 220 40
99* *4 24.3 91 24S
R. 9. W. E. L S., a ccord ing  to a sur-  
plnn of said to w n sh ip  made and re- 
! iie Land Office of Urn S ta te  o f  Maine  
A- Parker  in 1848. Said t o w n -h ip  is
914 M 228 95 228 52
754 SI 184 9.': 188 7*
ISO 62 184 30
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19® 7® 219 71 224 19
9S6 ®2 232 90 237 ®i»
thousand  
or less,
T. NO. 15, 
voy and  
turned to 
by Sm ell
reputed to be ow ned  by I >. P ingree,  et am and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  of Public Lot. tw e n ty  th o u ­
sand nine hundred s ix t y - s e v e n  acres ,  more or
l t ’ S S ,
T. NO. 16, R. 9, VV. E. L. S., a c co r d in g  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan of said to w n sh ip  made and re ­
turned to the Land O f f i c e  of the S ta 'e  o f  Maine  
by Isa a c  S. Sm all  in 184S. Said to w n sh ip  is 
reputed to fie owned hy D. P ingree,  ,.f als.  and  
conta ins ,  exclusive- o f  P ublic  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  
thou san d  three hundred fo r ty  acres,  more or 
less ,  737 'M
T. NO. 11. 11. P>, \V E. L. S.. a ccord ing  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made and r e ­
lu m e d  to the Land Office o f  tfi,- S ta te  o f  Maine  
by Sm all  A- Parker  in 1848. Said to w n sh ip  is 
reputed to be owned by the H en ry  V. Eaton e s ­
tate, et als,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  of Public  
Lot, tw e n ty - fo u r  thousand one hundred fifty-five  
acres,  more or less ,  ' f 914 ;,i
T. N o .  12. R. 10, W. E. L. S., a cco rd in g  to a s u r ­
vey and pian o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made and re- 
turneii to the Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine  
hv Sm all  A: Parker  in 1 848. Said to w n sh ip  is 
reputed to bo owned by tho H en ry  F. Eaton  e s ­
tate, et als,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public  
Lot, tw e n ty - th r e e  thou san d  s ix  hundred th ir ty -
tw o  acres,  more or less ,  6*2 54 243 17 241 1 4
T. NO. 13, R. 10, W. 16. L. S., a cco rd in g  to a s u r ­
vey find plan o f  said to w n sh ip  made and r e ­
turned to the Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine  
by Sm all  A- P a rk er  in 1848. Said to w n sh ip  is 
reputed to be owned by the H en ry  F. Eaton  e s ­
tate. et. als,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public  
Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  thou san d  nine hundred n in ety -  
four  acres,  more or less,
T. NO. 14, R. 10, \V. E. L. S., acco rd ing  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and re ­
turned to the Igtnd Office o f  the  S ta te  of Maine  
by Isa a c  S. Sm ail  in 19 4 8. Said to w n sh ip  is 
reputed to be ow ned  by A nna H. P ierce,  et als,  
and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P u b lic  Lot, tw e n ty -  
tw o  th o u sa n d  s ix  hundred th ir ty - fo u r  acres,  more  
or less,
T. NO. 15. R. 10, W. E. L. S.. acco rd ing  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan o f  sa id  tow nship  m ade and r e ­
turned to the Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine  
hy Isaac  S. Sm all  in 1818. Said to w n sh ip  is  
reputed to be ow ned  by I). P ingree, et a ls ,  and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, t w e n ty - tw o  
thou san d  tw o  hundred five .acres, more or less,
T. NO. 1 x, It. 10, \V. 16. L. S., part of, be ing  th*' 
ent ire  tow n sh ip ,  e x c e p t in g  lo ts  1 find 2 at the  
jun ct ion  of the St. John anil St. F ra n c is  r ivers ,  
a ccord ing  to a su r v e y  and plan of sa id  to w n sh ip  
mad*- by L. J. F r ied m an  in 1911. Said tow n sh ip ,  
w ith  the e x cep t io n  noted, is reputed to be owned  
hy D. P ingree,  et a ls ,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  of  
P ublic  Lot, t w e n t y - s ix  thou san d  five hundred  
acres, more or less. 1 Itt S*
T. NO. 18, R. 10, W. E. L. S.. part of. be ing  lo ts  1 
and 2 at the  ju n ct io n  of the St. John  and St.
F r a n c is  r ivers ,  a ccord ing  to a su r v e y  and plan  
o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade by L. J. Fr iedm an in 
1911. Said lo ts  are reputed to be ow ned  hy Fred  
H a r v e y  and conta in  tw o  hundred s i x t y - t w o  acres,  
more or less,
T. NO. 11, R. 11, \V. E. L. S., accord ing  to su rv ey  and  
plan made and returned to the  Igind Office o f  the  
S ta te  o f  Maine by Noah Parker in 1847. Said  
to w n sh ip  is reputed to be owned by the A m eri­
can R ea lty  Go., et a ls ,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  
o f  Public  Lot. tw e n t y - t w o  thou san d  e ig h ty -n in e
acres,  morct or less ,  1,326 34 324 71 331 33
T. NO. 12. R. 11, VV. 16. L. S.. a ccord ing  to a su rvey  
and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  made find returned to 
the Land Office o f  the S ta te  ol' Maine by Noah  
Parker  in 1847. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to he 
ow ned by the  S. F. H ersey  e s ta te ,  et als.  and 
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, t w e n ty - tw o  
thou san d  tw o  hundred s ix t y - e ig h t  acres, nu e 
or less,
T. N o .  13, R. 11, \V. E. li. S., accord ing  to a s u r \ •*>" 
and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  mad** and returned to 
the Land Office of the S ta te  o f  Maine by Noah  
Rarker iri 1847. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to tie 
ow ned by the S F. H ersey  es ta te ,  et a ls ,  and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, tw e n ty - tw o  
thousand tw o  hundred f i f ty -s ix  acres,  more or 
or less ,
T. NO. 14, It. 11, W. 16. L. S., part of , be ing  the  
north h a l f  o f  said tow nship ,  a ccord ing  to a s u r ­
vey and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  m ade and returned  
to the Land Ollice o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine by 
Small & Parker in 1848. Said north h a l f  is re­
puted to be owned by I). Pingree, et als, and 
contains, exclusive of Public Lot, eleven thou- 
sand two hundred fifty-six acres, more or less, 371 45 91 00
T. NO. 14, R. 11, W. E. L. S., part of, being the
66® 163 21 If* 64
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south  ha lf  ot said tow nship ,  accord ing  to a s u r ­
vey and plan ol said to w n sh ip  made and returned  
to the Land office o f  the S ta le  of  Maine hv 
Sm all  A- Parker in ISIS. .Said south  h a lf  is re-
pUlial to b. 1 u\V]lied bv 1 ». i ’in;:; re e, et als,  ami
conta ins. ♦ >telusi VC of  1: *u\ d i<■ 1.ot , cli- ven thou-sural t Wi) h umln •d til'tv-■six «ICR*s, II!'),"f  1*r less.
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A "  I... P. 11. \V 16 L. S.. part of. )„■ r: 
A. in t h e  s ait h I a l l '  ol'  .-aid 1  own.-;:, ip,  , 
64') acres,  ai.u l .e .ng t he sam e tiimt <',f 
w as n i i r t  ii hy 11:.- S tat • of Ma ire  to 
gash Dam 1 " , un er Oh,spier 4 4 x <•!' th 
L aw s ol 1x51, ;w -orb ing  t" a su rvey  
ot said seei ion mad" ami returned to 
t hi.ee of  th*' S tate  of Maine hv .Joi n 
in 18 pi. and r, eon led  11, plan hook 51 
Sain1 cin-n is reputed to be own*
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M a i n e  G e n t  r.si  P a i l  r e a d  Go. ,  a n d  
h u n d r e d  l o r t y  . a c r e s ,  m o r e  o r  l e s s ,
T. N(). lx, (;. 11, W. l-l. L. S., a ccord ing  to a su rv ey  
and plan ot said to w n sh ip  made and returned to 
«-'•*• 1 -and office o f  the S ta te  - -f Man e by Sm all  A-
I n - ' I' :n 1945. Said to w w a iip  is repuied to be
tied 1 y I ». Pingree, ,-t ais.  and conta ins ,  exe lu -  
s 1 o  - .,: ! 11; 1 1; e t v * • 11 ' y - 1 w o t h -1;; s a (. d one h u n ­
dred th ir ty -n in e  .acres, more or less ,  730 50 178 99 182 66
J • ‘ K. 1 1 , \V. K. I,. S., a* •(’< j ■ i.tf to ;i su rvey
and | - i a 11 o f  said to w n sh ip  mane and returned t"
P m  o. -unl  " l l i i - e  o f  t h e  S ' a t . -  o f  M a r n e  b y  S m a l l  A-
1 -at k*-r in 1845 S a i d  t o w n s h i p  is  r* p u ’ e d  t o  b e
0 W III • u 1 1 V I )
1-ivi- of  Pub!;** L- -r. 
h u n d l  , d t h i r t l  - t h i e e  ;
T .  M i .  11. l i  i 2, V . E 
a n d  p !: 1 n o f  . - a i d  
tli- L a n d  o  1 1n■*- o f  ; >
1  l a r i  e j ■ r, 1 x 1 7 , m,  i ■ 1
o w s . - i i  b.v t i n -  A n n  r; i  
c o n  I a 1 n s,  ,-y e j u s  1 v *■ .
t h o u s a n d  t w o  h t i nd r s - i
T.  N o .  12, IP 1 2 , VV. E.
• t a is. a n d  c o u l a  i n s ,  e x r l u -  
t wa-tir e - s ;  x t h o u . - a n d  f o u r
a r c s ,  m o r e  m  l e s s ,  1 , 1 1 ) 1 9
L S.,  a. -e,  i n i  j n e  I - 1  a  s u r v e y  
i s h i p  m a o "  a m i  r*-t u r m - d  t o  
•• S l a t e  id'  M a i l s '  b y  Noah  
11 - v. a t" r e p u t e d  t o  be
a n  R e a l t y  Go. ,  e t  a l s ,  a n d  
1 ' P u i d  ic l .o-  , t W e g ;  y -t WO 
lit t e 1 t: a c r e ' - ,  n n  me 1 m l e s s  
1 S. ,  . a c c i - r u i n g  t o  a  s u r v e v
7 1 99 277 55
03 228 59 2tC 21
936 52 229 45 2*4 13
M
and plan ol saal  to w n sh ip  made and return*-*! to 
tli" Land office o f  the S tate  of Maine by Noah  
Park.-r :n D47. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be 
"wm-d by t. e S. F. H ersey  esta te ,  et als,  ami 
contains,  e x c lu s iv e  ot Public Lot, t w e n ty - tw o  
thousand two hundred n in e ty -e ig h t  acres,  ‘more  
**r less,
T. N o .  13. R. 12, VV. E. L. S., .according to a su rv ey  
ami plan of said to w n sh ip  made and returned to 
the Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine hy Noah  
Parker  m 1847. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be 
owned by the S. P. S tr ick land  esta te ,  et als,  and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  ol Public  Lot, tw e n ty - tw o  
thou san d  tw o  hundred fifty acres,  more or less.  667 50 163 54
T. NO. 14, R. 12, VV. 16. L. S., acco rd ing  to a su rv e y  
and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  made and returned to 
the [.and Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine by Sm all  &:
Rarker in 1848. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be 
owned by the J e n n e s s  Land Co., et als,  and c o n ­
tains,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  t h o u ­
sand one hundred e ig h t } - t w o  acres,  more or 
l t s s ,  ggc IfiS 04
T. NO. 15, R. 12, W. E. L. S., a ccord ing  to a su rv e y  
and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  m ade and returned to  
the  Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  M aine by S m a ll  &
Parker  in 1848. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be 
ow ned by I >. P ingree ,  et a ls ,  and conta ins ,  e x ­
c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot. tw e n ty -o n e  thousand four  
hundred e ig h ty - fo u r  acres,  more or less ,
T. NO. 16, R. 12, W. E. L. S., a c co rd in g  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and re­
turned to the Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  M aine  
by  Sm all  & Rarker  in 1845. Said to w n sh ip  is 
reputed  to be ow ned  by  D. P in gree ,  e t  a ls ,  
c onta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ub lic  Lot, t w e n ty -o n e  
th o u sa n d  nine  hundred  s e v e n te e n  acres ,  m ore  or  
l ess .
T. NO. 17, R. 12, W. E. L. S., a c co r d in g  to a sur­
vey and plan o f  sa id  t o w n sh ip  m ade  and re­
turned to  the Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine 
by Sm all  & B arker  in 1845. Said to w n sh ip  i s  
reputod to be ow ned  by D. P ingree ,  e t  a ls ,  and 
c onta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P u b l ic  Lot, twenty-two  
th o u sa n d  t h ir ty - s e v e n  acres,  m ore  or less ,
T. NO. 18, R. 12, W. E. L. S., part of . b e in g  the 
n o r th e a s t  quarter ,  a cco rd in g  to  a s u r v e y  and  
plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and returned  to the 
Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine by S m a ll  &
B arker  in 1845. Said  quarter  is reputed  to  be  
ow ned by D. P ingree ,  et als,  and c onta ins ,  e x c l u ­
s iv e  o f  Pub lic  Lot. five th o u sa n d  se v e n  hundred  
acres,  m ore or less ,
T. NO. IS, It. 12, VV. E. L. S., part of , b e in g  the  
s o u th e a s t  quarter ,  a ccord ing  to  a su r v e y  and 
plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made and returned to the  
Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine by S m all  &
Barker  in 1845. Said quarter  is reputed to  be  
ow ned by the Isaac  M. B r a g g  e s t a t e  and co n ­
tains,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, five thou san d  
se v e n  hundred acres,  more or less ,
T. NO. 18, R. 12. VV. 16. L. S., part of, b e in g  the  
w est  h a l f  of  sa id  tow n sh ip ,  acco rd ing  to a s u r ­
vey  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and re­
turned to the Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine  
by Sm all  A- Barker in 1845. Said w est  h a l f  t o w n ­
sh ip  is reputed to be ow ned  by D. P ingree ,  et  
als,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, ten
th o u sa n d  s e v t n  hundred t h ir ty - tw o  acres,  more  
or less ,
T. NO. 19, It. 12, VV. 16. L. S., a cco rd in g  to a s u r ­
vey and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and r e ­
turned to the Laud ( >ffiee o f  the S t a t e  of  Maine  
by Sm all  A- Parker  in 1 845. Said to w n sh ip  is  
r ep u t '**1 to he ow ned  hy VV. VV. T hom as,  Jr., and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, tw en ty -f iv e  
thousand e ig h t  hundred th ir ty - th re e  acres,  more
If® 27
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526 01 128 37 181 M
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or l*e-
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jo, P A N G E S  11 and 1'.’ VV. E. I. S ,  aecord-  
1 a. su rv ey  ami plan of said to'.\ushiu made  
''turned te tin* I.and 1 ffiice e*' tli*- S ta te  of  
1-y Sm all  A- Parker- in 1x45. Said to w n sh ip
is reputed r*> he "wii-ij bv ! >. P ingree, et als.  and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, th ir ty - fo u r  
thou san d  nine hundred th ir tv -e ig h t  acres,  more  
or loss. 1 15* 95
T. NO. 11. R. 13. VV. E, L. S., a ccord ing  to a s u r ­
vey and plan of said to w n sh ip  m ade and re­
turned to the Land office  of  the S ta te  o f  Maine  
by N oah Parker  in 1847. Said to w n sh ip  is r e ­
puted t o  he owned by Hie A m erican  R ea lty  Go., 
et als, and eontnins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot,  
two n ty - tw o  thou san d  tw o  hundred e ig h tee n  acres,
264 47 288 24
111 oft or less, 666 54 163 30 166 U
V  i. 12 . l t  1.3, V E f. S , ae rding to a1 su rv e y
and plan of sa id t>1 w ns hip , m; ! u > and returned to
t he Earn! • ) 1! i 1'*' of the St ate of Maine 1>y Noah
1 hirl- er in 18471 . Said tow nsh ip is rt ■put- •d to he
0 W 1 c ■d hy the Ha 1 r•iet S. ( J T* 1 S\SMdd esdate . et als,
.iml i■out a. ns, 1 ' (d il s i v e of Pill!'] ic■ Lot. t W t -■nty-two
t ! 1. 11: 1.1 riil " la­ h urn ! 1 1 -, 1 Mi i r t y -St •veil acre s, more
or le ss.
V  ). 1.3, R. 13, VV. E. 1. . S. , a<*001"ding to a1 su rv ey
531 29 139 17 132 M
and plan of said tow n sh ip ,  made ami returned to 
the Land * iffice of  the S ta te  o f  Maine by Noah  
Barker in 1x47. Said to w n sh ip  is r eput-d  to he 
owni'd by the Harriet S. G risw old  esta te ,  et als,  
and eonta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  of Public  Lot. tw e n t y - t w o  
thousand two hundred tw e n ty - s ix  acres,  more  
or l*-ss,
T. NO. 14, H. 1.3, VV. E. L. S , a ccord ing  to a su rv e y  
and plan o f  sa id  tow n ship ,  made ami returned to  
the Land office o f  the s t a t e  o f  Maine by Sm all  &
Barker in 1 845. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be  
ow ned by D. P ingree, el als,  and c o n ta in s  e x c l u ­
s iv e  o f  Public  Lot. tw e n t y - t w o  thousand n in ety -  
s ix  acres,  more or less ,
T. N o .  15, R. 1 3  VV. E. L. S , a c co r d in g ' to  a su rv e y  
and plan o f  sa id  tow n ship ,  made and returned to  
the I,and office of  the S ta te  o f  Maine hy Isaac  
S Sm all  in 1.845. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be 
ow ned by D. Pingree, et als,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu ­
s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  thou san d  acres, 
more or less,
T. NO. 16, R. 13, VV'. E. L. S., acco rd ing  to a s u r r e y  
and plan o f  sa id  tow n sh ip ,  m ade ami returned to  
ta e  Land Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine by Sm all  A 
Parker m 1 845. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to b« 
ow ned by I >. P ingree, et als,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu ­
s ive  o f  Public  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  thou san d  th ir ty -  
t i g h t  acres,  more or less,
T NO. 17, R. 13, VV'. 16. L. S., a ccord ing  to a su rv e y  
and plan o f  sa id  tow nship ,  made and returned to  
the I ,an*l office o f  the s t a t e  o f  Maine by Sm all  &
Barker in 1 845. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be 
owned by I) P ingree, et als,  ami conta ins ,  e x c lu ­
s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, tw e n t y - t w o  thou san d  tw o
hundred n in ety -n in e  acres, more or less ,  535 13 131 11 133 79
T. N o .  Ik, R. 13, VV 16. L. S , a ccord ing  to a s u r r e y  
and plan ol said tow nship ,  made and returned to  
the Land office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine by Sm all  A  
barker in 1 845. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be  
owned by D Pingree, et als,  and conta ins ,  e x o l t -
m  19 147 62 150 #2
506 59 146 17 149 15
594 H 145 54 148 59
595 02 1 45 78 148 74
4*1 22 117 W 129 21
527 74 129 30 131 93
s iv e  of P u b l i c '  Lot. tw e n ty  thou san d  fifty-on®  
acres,  more or less ,
i N o .  11. R. 14, VV. 16. L. S., a cco rd in g  to a su rv e y  
and plan o t  said tow n sh ip ,  m ad*1 ami returned to  
the Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine by Sm all  A 
Parker in 1^48. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be 
owned by T. G. Goe, e t  als,  and conta ins ,  e x c lu ­
sive o t  Public  Lot, tw e n ty -o n e  thousand nine  
^ h u n d r e d  e ig h ty -n in e  acres,  more or less ,
I>&rt of, be ing  the  east 
h a l f  01 sa id  tow n sh ip ,  acco rd ing  to a s u t v e y  and 
plan of said to w n sh ip  made and returned to the 
R ind  Office o f  the S ta te  o f  Maine by Small A  
Parker in 1 848. Said east  h a l f  Is reputed to be 
owned hy the H arriet  S. G risw old  estate, et als, 
and conta ins,  exc lus ive  o f  Public Lot, e leven
thousand one hundred e leven  acres more or less, 266 66 65 3.3 66 67
1 - NO. 12. R. 14, VV. E. L. H„ part of. being the  west 
h a l f  o f  said tow n ship ,  a ccord ing  to a s u r v e y  and  
plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  m ade and returned to the  
Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine by Small &
Barker in 1848. Snid w e s t  h a l f  Is reputed to be 
ow ned by I). P ingree. et a ls ,  and c onta ins ,  e x c l u ­
s iv e  o f  Public  Lot, e leven  thou san d  one  hundred  
e leven  acres,  m ore or less ,
T. N o.  Pi. R. 14, VV'. 16. L. s. ,  a ccord ing  to a su rv e y  
and plan o f  sa id  tow n sh ip ,  m ade and returned to 
the Land office o f  the S ta te  o f  M aine by Sm all  A 
Barker in 1848. Said to w n sh ip  Is reputed to bo 
owned by the 16. G. Dunn e sta te ,  et a ls ,  and co n ­
tains.  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, tw e n t v - t w o  th o u ­
sand three hundred n in e t y - s ix  acres,  more or 
less,
T. N o .  11, K. 14, VV. 16. L. S., a ccord ing  to a su rv e y  
and plan o f  sa id  tow n sh ip ,  m ade and returned to  
the  Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine by Sm all  A 
b arker  in 1848.  ^ Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be 
ow ned by the  E. G. D unn esta te ,  et a ls ,  and c o n ­
tains,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  Pub lic  Lot, tw e n ty -o n e  t h o u ­
sand s e v e n  hundred f if ty -on e  acres,  more or l e s s ,  522 02 127 90 130 51 
T. NO. 15, R. 14, W. E. L. S., a ccord ing  to a su rv e y  
and plan o f  sa id  tow n ship ,  m ade and returned to  
th e  Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine by S m all  A 
B arker  In 1848. Said to w n sh ip  is reputed to be 
ow ned by the E. G. Dunn esta te ,  et als.  and c o n ­
tains.  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ub lic  Lot, tw e n ty -o n e  t h o u ­
sand nine hundred forty-f ive  acres more or less.  "21 19 177 43 181 05
366 66 89 S3 91 6«
470 32 115 23 117 5*
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T. NO. 16. R. 14, W. K. I... S.. according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made and returned to 
tl>« Land Office of the Mate of Maine by Small & 
Barker in 1846. Said township is reputed to be 
•wned by D. Plngree, et als, and contains, ®xclu- 
alve o f Public Lot, twenty-eight thousand five 
hundred nineteen acres, more or less 
T. NO. 17, R. 14, W. E. L. S„ according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made and returned to 
the Land Office of the State of Maine by Small & 
Barker In 1846. Said township is reputed to be 
ewned by D. Plngree, et als, and contains, exclu­
sive o f Public Lot, thirteen thousand two hu’>  
dred sixty-flve acres, more or less,
T. NO. 11. R. 16, W. E. L. S„ part of. being the east 
half of said township, according to a survey and 
plan of said township made and returned to the 
Land Office of the State of Maine by Small A 
Barker in 1848. Said half township is reputed to 
he owned by the S. F. Hersey et ala, and
contains, exclusive of Public Lot, eleven thou- 







855 57 209 61 213 88
387 9f> 97 60 99 48
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667 80 168 61 166 95
447 78 109 71 111 95
453 92 111 21 113 48
132 24 32 40 33 06
T. NO. H , R. 15. W. E. L. 8., part >f. being the west 
half o f said township, accordtnr to a survey and 
•Ian  of said township made an 1 returned to the 
Land Office of the State of M due by Small A 
Barker In 1848. Said west half Is reputed to be 
owned by D. Plngree, et als, an< contains, exclu­
sive of Public Lot. eleven thcusand thirty-six  
aeree, more or less,
T. NO. 12. R. 15, W. E. L. S., according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made*and returned to 
the Lend Office of the State of Maine by Small A 
Barker in 1848. Said township id reputed to be 
owned by D. Plngree, et als, and contains, exclu­
sive of Public Lot, twenty-two thousand eighty- 
seven aeree, more or less,
T. NO. 18. R. 15, W. E. L. S.. according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made ana returned to 
Ike Land Office of the State of Maine by Small &
Barker In 1848. Said township is reputed to be 
owned by T. U. Coe, et als, and contains, exclu­
sive of Public Lot. twenty-two thousand two 
hundred six ty  acres, more or less,
T. NO. 14, R. 16, W. E. L. 8., according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made ana returned to 
the Land Office of the State of Maine by Small &
Barker in 1848. Said township is reputed to be  
owned by Anna H. Pierce, et als, and contains, ex- 
elusive o f  Public Lot, twenty-one thousand three 
hundred twenty-three acres, more or less.
T. NO. 15, R. 15. W. E. L. S„ according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made ana returned to 
the Land Office of the State of Maine by Small &
Barker In 1848. Said township is reputed to be 
•wned by T. U. Coe. et als, and contains, exclu­
sive of Public Lot, twenty-one thousand six hun­
dred fifteen acres more or less,
T. NO. 11, R. 16. W. E. L. S., part of, b e in g  the  
. northeast q u arter  o f  sa id  to w n sh ip ,  accord ing  
te  a survey and plan o f  said to w n sh ip  m ade  and  
returned to the  Lahd Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine  
by Small & Marker in 1860. Said quarter  i s  r e ­
puted to be ow ned  by  E. C. B urleigh ,  e t  a ls ,  and  
conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, five thousand  
•v e  hundred ten acres,  m ore or le s s ,
T. NO. 11. R. 16. W. E. L. S.. part of, b e in g  the  
northwest quarter  o f  said to w n sh ip ,  accord ing  
to a su r v e y  and plan o f  sa id  to w n sh ip  made and  
returned to  the  Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine  
by Small A Barker in 1850. Said quarter  is re ­
puted to be ow ned  by G eorge  F. Underwood, et 
als, and conta ins ,  e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ublic  Lot, five 
thousand five hundred ten acres,  m ore or le s s
T. NO. 11. R. 16, W. E. L. S., part of, h e ix g  the  
south half o f said to w n sh ip ,  acco rd ing  to a s u r ­
vey and plan of said  to w n sh ip  m ade and re ­
turned to the Land Office o f  the  S ta te  o f  Maine  
b y^ m all & Barker in 1850. Said sou th  h a l f  Is re- 
pufed to be ow ned by O eorge  F. Underw ood, et  
als, and contains, e x c lu s iv e  o f  P ub lic  Lot,  e leven  
thousand twenty acres, more or l ess .
T. NO. 12, R. 16, W. E. L. S., according to a su rv e y  
and plan of said township, made and returned to  
the Land Office of the State of Maine by Small &
Barker in 1860. Said township Is reputed to be 
owned by the Henry F. Eaton heirs, et als, and- 
eontalnc. exclusive of Public Lot, twenty-two 
thousand thirty-eight acres, more or less.
T. NO. 18, R. 18, W. E. L. S„ according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made ana returned to 
the Land Office of the State of Maine by Small &
Barker In 1860. Said township is reputed to be 
owned by the heirs of Rufus Mansur, et als, and 
contains, exclusive of Public Lot, thirty thousand nine hundred twenty-eight acres, more or less, 742 27 i l l  86 186 17
T. NO. 14, R. 18, W. E. L. S., according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made and returned to 
the Land Office of the State of Maine by Small &
Barker in 1850. Said township is reputed to be 
•wned by D. Plngree, et als, and contains, exclu- 
alve of Public Lot. fourteen thousand seven hun­
dred forty-seven aeree, more or lees,
T. NO. 11, R. 17, W. E. L. 8., part of, not including 
the Powers Oore, so called, according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made ana returned to 
th i Land Office of the State of Maine by Small &
Barker in 1850. Said township, with the excep­
tion noted, Is reputed to be owned by John A. 
weatherbee, et als, and contains twenty-three 
thousand four hundred twenty-seven acres, more 
•r  less,
T. NO. 11, R. 17, W. E. L. S., part of, being known 
aa the Power* Gore, according to a survey and 
•lan  of said township made and returned to the 
Land Office of the State of Maine by Small &
Barker In 1850. Said Gore is reputed to be owned 
by the American Realty Co., et als, and contains, 
exclusive o t Public Lot, six thousand six hundred 
seventy-one acres, more or less.
132 24 32 40 33 06
264 IS 64 80 66 12
52S 91 126 58 132 23
353 93 86 71 88 48
682 53 154 97 158 13
180 12 44 13 45 03
T. NO. 12, R. 17, W. E. L. S., according to a survey 
and plan of said township, made and returned to 
the Land Office of the State of Maine by Small &
Said township is reputed to be 
•wned by the E. G. Dunn estate, et als, and con­
tains, exclusive of Public Lot, twenty-two thou­
sand nine hundred seventy acres, more or less 620 19 151 95 155 05
T imber and Grass on R eserved Lands.
A, 71. 2, W. E. L. 8 ., Lots 47, 68 and 8 8 . . .
A, R. 2, W. E. L.. S., Lota 8 and 9 ...............
% R. a, w . e . L. s .........................................
B. R. 2 , W. E. L. 8 .........................................
He. 8 , R. 3, W. E. L. S.................................
7, R. 3, W. E. L. 8 .....................................
8, R. 8, W. E. L. 8 .................................
8, R. 8 . W. E. L. 8 .................................
Be. 10, R. 8, W. E. L. 8 .................................
i *  17, R. 8, W. E. L. 8 .................................
In 1, R. 4, W. E. L. 8 .................................
(e. 3, R. 4, W. E. L. 8 .................................
£*. 8, R. 4, W. E. L. 8 .....................................
I*. 7, R. 4, W. E. L. 8 ...................................
in  8, R< 4, W. E. L. 8 ......................................
Be. 9, R. 4, W. E. L. 9 .................................
10, R. 4. W. E. L. 8 ...................................
11, R. 4, W. E. L. 8 .................................
16, R. 4, W. E. L. 8 ...................................
17, R. 4, W. E. L. 8 .................................
1, R. 5, W. E. I.. 8 .................................
. . . .  7, R. 5. W. E. L. 8 .................................
He. 8, R. 5, W. E. L. S.....................................
Ve. ». R. S, W. E. L. 8 ...................................
Re. 18. R. 5, W E. L. 8 .................................
Me. 14, R. 5, W. E. L. 8 ...................................
Ke. 15, R. 5, W. E. L. 8 .................................
Re. 16, R. 5, W. E. L. 8 ..................  .............
Nn 17, R. 5, W. E. L. 8 .................................
Rn 10, R. 6, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 14, R. 6, W. E. L. S...................................
Nn 15, R. 6. W. K. L. 9 .................................
Nn 16, R. 6 . \V. E. L. 8 ...................................
Nn 9, R. 7, W. E. L. S.....................................
Nn 10, R. 7, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 11, R. 7, \V. E. L. 8...................................
Nn 12, R. 7, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 13, R. 7, W. E. L. S...............................
Ne. 14, R. 7, W. E. L. 8 ...................................
N#. 9, R. 8 , W. E. L. S.....................................
Nn 10, R. 8, W. E. L. S.................................
Ne. 11, R. 8, W. E. L. 8 ...................................
No. 12, R. 8 . \V. E. L. S...............................
Nn 115, R. 8, W. F, L. S.................................
Nn 14, R. 8, W. E.. L. 8 ................................
Ne 15, R. 8, W. E. L. 8 ...................................
No. 16, R. 8 , W. E. L. 8 .................... ' . ...........
No. 11, R. 9, W E. L. 8 .................................
Me. l i ,  R. #, W. E. L. S..................................
No. 18, K. 9, W. E. L. S.................................
Ne. 14, R. 9, W. E. L. 8 ...................................
Ne. 15, R. 9, W. E. L. 8 .................................
No. 16, R. 9, W. E. L. S...................................
SO. 11, R. 10, W. E. L 8 .................................O. 12, R. 10. w . E. 7,j. 8 ...............................
So. 18, R. 10, W. E. L. 8 ...............................O. 14, R. 10, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 15, R. 10, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 18, R. 10, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 11, R. 11, W. E. L. 8 .................... ..........
No. 12, R. 11, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 13, R. 11, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 14, R. 11, W. E. L. 8 .................................
Nn 15, R. 11, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Sn  18, R. 11, W. E. L. 8 ...............................0. 19. R. 11, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 11, R. 12, W. E. L. 9.................................
Ve. 12, R. 12, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
He. 18, R. 12, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
N*. 14, R. 12, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Ne. 15, R. 12, W. E. L. 8 .............................
SO. 16, R. 12, W. E. L. 8 .............................n  17. R. 12, W. E. L. 8 .........................
Ne. 18, R. 12, W. E. L. S...............................
No. 19. R. 12, W. E. L. 8 .................................
No. 20, R. 11 A 12, W. E. L. 8 ....................
No. 11, R. 13, W. E. L. 8 .............................
Ve. 12, R. 18, W. E. L. 8 .................................
No. 18, R. 13, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 14, R. 13, W. E. L. 8 .................................
No. 15, R. 18, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
No. 16, R. 13, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
No. 17, R. 18, W. E. L 8 ...............................
No. 18, R. 18, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 11, R. 14, W. E. L. 8 .................................
Nn 12, R. 14, W. E. L. 8 .................................
Ne. 18, R. 14, \V. E. L. 8 ...............................
No. 14, R. 14, W. E. h. 8 ...............................
No. 15, R. 14, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
No. 16. R. 14, W. E. L. 8 ................................
No. 17, R. 14, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
No. 11, R. 15, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Nn 12, R. 15, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
No. 18, R. 15, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
No. 14, R. 15, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
No. 15, R. 15, W. E. L. 8 ................................
Ve. 11, R. 16, W. E. L. S................................
Nn 12, R. 16, W. E. L. 8 .................................
Ve. 18, R. 16, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Vb. 14, R. 16, W. E. L. 8 ...............................
Vn 11, R. 17. W. B. L. 8 .............................
Ve. 12, R. 17, W. V. L. S.................................
State County Dist.
Tax Tax Far
$g 91 $2 43 $2 48
4 94 1 21 1 23
:cs 00 8 82 9 On
37 95 9 30 9 48
24 00 5 88 6 00
24 19 5 33 6 05
20 16 4 94 5 04
31 68 7 76 7 92
45 00 11 02 11 25
45 00 11 02 11 25
27 00 6 62 6 75
33 00 8 08 8 25
31 68 7 76 7 92
27 00 6 62 6 75
39 00 9 56 9 75
18 00 4 41 4 50
36 00 8 82 9 on
37 83 9 27 0 4 6
24 00 5 88 li 00
27 00 6 62 B 75
6 75 1 65 1 69
31 68 7 76 7 92
31 68 7 76 7 92
27 00 6 62 6 75
27 00 6 62 6 75
25 92 8 35 6 4 6
33 00 8 08 8 25
27 00 6 62 6 75
Ik 00 4 41 4 .50
15 00 3 67 3 75
23 0 4 5 64 76
23 0 1 5 64 .7 7 6
3 0 no 7 35 7 r,i |
15 oo :*, 6 8 f; 75
•IS no i 1 76 I 2 00
39 no 9 56 0 7530 no 7 5 5 7 r.o
3 9 no 0 .56 <) 75
1 s on 4 4 1 i 5' >
33 on s 08 s 2 5
42 00 1 n 2 9 in 5 m
36 00 S 82 9 no
33 00 H 08 8 *2 5
39 00 9 56 9 U5
33 00 8 08 8 25
33 00 8 08 8 25
27 00 6 62 6 75
27 00 6 61 6 75
36 00 8 82 9 no
45 00 11 02 11 25
42 00 10 29 10 ;50
39 00 9 56 9 75
33 oo 8 08 8 25
30 00 7 35 7 50
39 00 9 56 9 75
39 00 9 56 9 75
36 00 8 82 9 00
39 00 9 56 9 75
27 00 6 61 6 75
36 00 8 82 § 00
57 00 13 96 14 25
33 00 8 08 8 25
6 24 1 53 1 56
36 00 8 82 9 00
21 00 5 15 5 25
30 00 7 35 7 50
43 88 10 75 10 97
39 00 9 56 9 75
39 00 9 56 9 75
27 00 6 61 6 75
27 00 6 61 6 75
27 00 6 61 6 75
21 00 5 15 5 25
27 00 6 61 « 75
24 00 5 88 6 00
27 00 6 61 6 75
33 75 8 26 8 44
27 00 r» 61 6 75
21 00 5 15 5 25
24 00 r 88 6 00
24 00 5 88 * 00
24 00 5 88 6 00
24 00 5 88 6 00
21 00 5 1.5 .7 25
21 00 5 15 5 25
21 00 r> 15 5 25
24 00 r 88 « 00
18 00 4 41 4 50
21 00 r, 15 5 2 5
27 60 6 76 « 90
31 48 7 71 7 87
23 63 5 79 91
21 00 5 15 5 2ft
27 00 6 61 6 7R
27 00 6 61 6 7ft
18 00 4 41 4 50
18 00 4 41 4 50
21 00 r 15 5 25
21 00 5 15 3 28
26 25 • 43 • SC
18 36 4 56 4 5»
5 52 1 85 1 38
24 00 5 88 • II
JO U R N EY  IS N EV ER  FIN IS H ED
Trip Over “Sleepy Road" Found by 
Doctor to Be a Sure Cure 
for W akefulness.
It Is hard for me 1" remember now 
that my knowledge of ihe Sleepy Road, 
gained so many years ago, came only 
through the chance bit of advice 
dropped by a wise, kind, weary old 
doctor as he shuffled, at midnight, 
down the corridor of the silent hos­
pital. Whatever was the errand of 
life or death that had called him in 
such haste, he had time to stop and 
give me a friendly word, although I. 
a small and incorrigibly sleepless pa­
tient, was sitting bolt upright among 
the pillows in defiance of all his or- j 
ders, and was staring, wide-eyed, into 
the hot, pain-haunted dark. |
“You think you are never going to 
be able to sleep again, don’t you?" ho 
observed; “well, shut your eyes and , 
do just what I tell you. Think of some 
road that you know well, a good long 
road that winds and turns and shows : 
you water and woods and hills. Keep 
your eyes tight shut and travel along 
it In memory; go as slowly as you 
can, recall every sight and sound and 
perfume as you pass by. I have such 
a road of my own, the one I used to 
walk to school when I was eight years 
old; I have started out on it a hun­
dred times, when I thought I could not 
sleep, but I never get very far. I 
come just about to the old, stone 
bridge over Damon’s creek, or per- ■ 
haps to th<' swimming-hole where  the 
willows dip into the brown water ,  but 1 
I n e v e r  rea eb  th e  e n d . ’*— F ro m  th e  A t ­
lantic.
CORN WILL WIN 
DEMOCRACY'S WAR
America’s Greatest Cereal Crop 
Is Now Moving to 
Market.
M AINSTAY IN NATIO N 'S CRISIS.
Surpluc Wheat of the United Statee 
Haa Been Sent to Famine Threat­
ened Europe.
America's great corn crop, exceed­
ing 3,000,(XX),000 bushels, will save the 
world’s food situation, officials of the 
United States food administration be­
lieve.
Corn is the nation's best food cereal, 
housewives are beginning to realize. 
It contains all the elements needed to 
keep the body In a state of health and 
when used according to the scores of 
tried re-ipes, especially when com­
bined with an added portion of oil or 
fat, will sustain life indefinitely. In­
dian warriors in colonial days lived on 
parched..pom aJpnfc./or jynny days at a
nrri'e, aruT'af T’alTey KbigU parened 
corn was at times the sole ration of 
the Continental soldiers.
Owing to transportation difficulties 
caused by the war the corn crop moved 
more slowly to market this year than 
ever before. Now, however, the cereal 
is reaching the millers and consumers. 
In the meantime the nation’s surplus 
wheat has been sent to Europe.
Today there are approximately 30 
bushels of corn for every American. 
This quantity is greater by five bush­
els than in former years.
Corn hag become the nation’s main­
stay in the crisis of war.
Just as this cereal saved the first 
American colonists from famine on 
many occasions, just as it served as a 
staple food during the War of the Rev­
olution and during the Civil War, King 
Corn has again come to the front in 
the nation's battle with autocracy.
Corn meal is finding greatly increaa- 
ed use in the making of ordinary white 
bread. Hundreds of housewives and 
many of the larger bakers are mixing 
20 per cent, corn meal with wheat 
flour to make leavened bread. This 
kind of a mixture is worked and baked 
in the same recipes and with the same 
methods that apply to straight wheat 
bread.
Corn bread—using corn meal entire­
ly—Is gaining a greater popularity 
than ever before. Housewives are 
coming to realize that every pound of
wheat saved lfi America means a pouau 
of wheat released for shipment to the 
nations with which America is associ­
ated In the war.
There are a score of corn products 
ihut today possess unusual importance 
for Americans. Corn syrup for sweet­
ening com cakes and buekwheat cakes 
and for use in the kitehen instead of 
granulated sugar is one of the leading 
products made from corn.
Corn oil, excellent for frying and for 
every other purpose filled by salad ells, 
is appearing on the market In *arge 
quantities. It comes from the germ of 
the corn.
Rising"'Curve of Human Energy.
As a ntatter of health, it will be nMMlft 
better to begin the day earlier and end 
It earlier. Humanity has a definite 
cycle of physiological changes that lake 
place during the twenty-four hours, 
the early morning, temperature, 
and respiration are lowest,'blit 
to rise. They reach &maxhmiin Jn.|lbe 
early evening hours, between four and 
six. and then begin to descend again.
It is on the rising curve of human, 
energy that the day’s work ought to 
be done. Rest should be as far as pos­
sible during the hours when the cycle 
of energy is on the descent. The pro­
posed scheme for daylight saving 
would bring us back A.o be more tn ac­
cord with the human physiological 
cycle in the twenty-four hours than is 
true at present.
IS MAGICIAN AMONG FISHES
Little Puffer Escapes From Danger by i 
Inflating Itself Until It  Is A l­
most Spherical in Shape.
I t  is doubt less  t rue  that then* arc 
no mernui ids  in the  sen nnd m> Nep­
tune with crown nnd flowing locks . '  
hu t  the  species of life th a t  do exist 
t he re  are in many  ways equal ly as : 
i n t e res t ing  as  the  mythological  folk.
T ak e  the l i t t le puffer  fish, for  ex­
ample,  which Inis a t t r ac t ed  the a t ­
tent ion of sc ien t i s t s  from ear l ies t  
t imes on account  of  i ts sh rewd habit 
of  defend ing  i tself  by inflation.  The 
moment  it s cen ts  dange r  in the  form 
of a l a rge fish sea rching  for  a dinner  
i t  i ns t an t ly  d i s t ends  i t se’f  wi th  wa te r   ^
unt i l  it  becomes a lmost  spher ical  in ! 
shape,  so t h a t  no o rd ina ry  fish could ! 
swal low it, s ays  the  Pop u la r  Science : 
Monthly.  j
Direc to r  H. C. Townsend  of the 
New York aquar ium,  placed a few j 
good-sized soup or  porgies  in a t ank ! 
which  con tained  a dozen young puf- j 
f er s  abou t  two  inches  in length,  which 
the  hu ngr y  scup a t t ac ked  a t  once. In- , 
s t an t ly  the  baby  puffers  inflated them I 
selves nnd became  almost  globular  in j 
form,  so t h a t  the  l a rge r  fish were un- i 
able  to do more  than knock them 
abo u t  l ike toy balloons,  too large in 
be  swal lowed,  and  on which they J  
could get  no hold, no m a t t e r  bow laud  
they tr ied.
You worked hard foryour rviTiey—% :t full value for every dollar
Y O U  are entitled to the best clothes that your money can buy—true 
new-season style, first-quality tailoring, 
proper patterns, and a ^rade that will 
resist the roughest service.
Y o u  o w e  i t  t o  y o u r s e l f ,  t h e n ,  to  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  
t h o s e  a r e  j u s t  t h e  q u a l i t i e s  y o u  &,et i n  t h e  n e w  
C o l l e g i a n  C l o t h e s  f o r  S p r i n g .
I ^  f  : -   ^Clj'up /  ' /
1 —  >  ' A \  /
; - O ' ’ A }' A  ~
i f//
Adler Clothes
! Takes Photographs by Magnetism.
I A school super intenden t  in Texas  
i has  m a de  some in te res t ing  investiga-  
! t ions into tin* na tu re  of the  force tha t  
1 a ma gn e t  exe r ts  when ?t pulls on iron 
; and  steel.  Proceeding on the theory 
; that, this  force is analogous  to the 
i wave's of light arid the waves of the 
i X-ray,  lie a t t em pt ed  to take'  plmte»- 
g raphs  by means  e»f P anel got some 
; oncemraging resul ts .  Ry sh u t t ing  up 
’ a m a gn e t  uneler a phe>te>graphic [date*.
! which reste'el upon seweral small  e»b- 
I jects ,  in a per fec t ly  d n r k chamlx' r ,  fe>r 
’ a perieiel of  several  days,  he' obtaineel 
! pho to gr aph s  of the- objects  upem tin*
I plate.  If  f u r th e r  r e search  should slmw 
‘ th a t  this  eTect  w as  due solely to the 
: ma gne t  the' exper iment  might  cas t  cou- 
* s jderuble l ight  on tHe? p rob lems  of 
magne t i sm.
Smart styles for every man of 17 to 70 
Prices just those that you like to pay
H o u l t o n  G r a n g e
S t o r e
Buy Liberty Bonds to Protect Your Country
■ B u y  ----------------- -------------------------------------------------- ----------------
la
J R O Y A L  I N D E M N I T Y  C O M P A N Y
I ,W\v York. X . Y.
j A s s i s t s  Decem ber 31, 1917
Stocks  anel Hoads 14,649,006.09
t'asli in e’lffice and Bank 541,694.77
T O I P R O T E C T  YOUR P ROP ERT Y
Little Candy Imported.
Unlik*' Amerie'un consumers  e>f eitlmr 
preidueis,  t he  e*anely e'ute'r much  p r e ­
fer s  ids own Amerie'an ma de  candy to 
the' cemfe'Ctions of either hinds.  Im­
pends of forengn contVe.*tieme*ry have* 
never  beam large'  and  wi th fe*w exemp­
t ions have* beam eeve'rshadowe'd by tin* 
e'Xport s.
T h e  small  am ou nt  that  is importesl 
came* fremi many  eliftVnmt countries,  
inc luding A ust ria-II angary,  Finland,  
i lance*, (term,any, Italy, the*
Iandft, Russia,  Spain,  Swi tzerl and.  
United Kingdom, Canaela,
Cuba,  t ' ldna.  Homrkong,  J a p a n  and 
Turkey  in Asia. Anuuaeam ma nufae  
ture*rs e'Xport <ame|y to almeest every 
na t ion  in the wetrhl.
A g e n ts ’ B a lances  
Bills Rf'oe'ivablc 
Interest  anel Rents  
All either A sse ts
(R oss  A sse ts  
Deduct item s mi. 
adm itted
Admit (ed A ssets  







>0. JUT.9 1 5.54
(.'midensed S ta tem en t  
G E R M A N IA  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  C O M ­
P A N Y
authorized to a ssu m e  the corporate  ha me  
N A T IO N A L  L IB E R T Y  IN S U R A N C E  
CO., OF A M E R IC A
on March 1st, 1918 
A sse ts  Dec. 31, 1917 
Foal E sta te  
M ortgage Loans  
Stocks and Bonds  
( ’ash in <'ftice and Haul- 
Agent- '  Balances  
Interest ami Kents  
All other A sse ts
Dondenned Statement 
O R IE N T  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n e c t i c u t  
A s s e t s  D e e .  31,  1917
*mb 31.
Irish Not Coal Miners.
An Iris'n coal  field, of impor tance  is 
that  of Tyrone.  Here  exists  a supply 
winch,  if fully exploited,  would af- , 
ford nea r ly  sufiieient coal for  tin* im- ; 
po r t an t  f ac tor i es  of Unit p rospe rous  
sect ion of I re l and ; but,  unfo rtuna te ly ,  j 
coal mining is a b ranch  of  indust ry j 
which  seems foreign to the  hab i ts  of j 
t he  people.  T h e  Ty rone  could field lias 
special  ad va n ta ges  for working,  lying ! 
no r th  of the  f lourishing town of Dun- j 
gannon.  Th e  coal is b i tum inous ;  th e r e  | 
a r e  several  thick seams,  about  ten in 
all-—all workable ,  and  the Uls te r  canal  
places d is t r ic t  of f o a l  island in cornice- | 
t ion wi th  Tough Neagh.  j
Net  U n s a i d  Losse. - i l . J ' l U ’A . S .
U m-a  ; ;) i a i ' r r i u i m i
A 11 < u  a w  1 a a b i i i B c
IS ■:,!!! C 7  iD
' U u s !  L 
S u i  *.i l us  <>\ . r  .* i 1 1 a a l i  11 i 11
’D u a l  L i a b i l i t i e s a n d
S u r p i  us c ;  :t<i i .■ :
( ' iilldelisel 1 S t a t n lit m;
W E S T  C H E S T E R F I R E  1N S U R A N C L
C O M P A N Y
190 W i l l i a m St . ,  Nr w '! . r  S
A s  a t | ■r r  31, li* ; 7
K r a i  E s t a t e J 1 > .■■■ 1
M o r t g a g e  I , o a r s p u . l l p l
S t o c k s  a n d  B o n d s 6, 044.097.  19
( ' a s h  ill (Mi lne a m i 1 ta n k Ll;. ’3.4' !7D1
A g e n t  s'  B a l a n c e s 682, 063. S I
I n t e r e s t  a n d  R e n t - 32 , 'It'D 7 1
D r o s s  A - s e t s $7 . 991 . IDS 71
t i n d u c t  i t e m s  n o t a d m i t  t e d 13,225.02
A d m i t t e d  A s s e t s $7,978,373.65
L i a b i l i t i e s D e c  31, 1917
N e t  U n p a i d  Loss**,*- $708,356.62
U n e a r n e d  P r e m i u m s 4.570.803.37
AI! o t h e r  L i a b i l i t i e s 1 6 0 , non. On
C a s h  C a p i t a l 1 ,000, (tOO ne
S u r p l u s  o v e r  a l l  I A a b i l i t  ie: 1,539.21 3. Tn
T o t a l  L i a b i l i t i e s  




Deduct item s net admitted
( U,
1, i;. 111! i t :. ■ ■
- • i :d I 
■d I ’r . ' i in u  n. 
■r I . l a h i i i : ie 
; ! • i T;; 1
Real E s ta te  6178,347.IS
Stocks and Bonds 3 , 2 9 2 , 3 9
(Lash in Office and Bank 648,456,67
Agents' B alances 560,824,26
*6SS.500.0'> | Bills Receivable  2.846.44
768.600 (O | Interest  and Rents 57,554.64
5.935,887.50 | All other  A sse ts  18,606.64
995,951.45 i Dross A sse ts  64,693,564.71
57.152.73 Deduct i tem s not adm itted  434.969,54
15.664.74 } -----  ■ --------
-  J  Adm itted  A sse ts  $4,258,596.17
$9.939.949.3.* ; Liabilities I >ec. 31. 1917
IS.list.82 j Net t 'nea id  Losses 6219,812,65
j Din*arned Prem ium s 1.938,215 70
$*>9 t ,so;.57 : All "t tier Liabilities 41,284.77
1917 D-.-e-r i ’ar ita l  1.000,406.64
627.12 6 75 Fur;!:!'- . .v.t  ai) Liabilit ies 1,052.682.61
- t , • i L i a b ; !!! ;




; *; 6 > :*,;
[ . l a b i l e  i< amt
$4,258,995.17
$S,}>91,867.59
A n n u a l  S t a t e m e n t
< 'nndenied S tatem ent  
U. S. B R A N C H  OF N O R W IC H  UN»ON  
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  S O C IE T Y ,  L I M I T E D
.......... ■ : "f Norwich, England
D o n  m a y  d e l a y ,  b u t  T i m e  w i l l  n o t . ” i A s s e t s  De c .  31, 1917
Benjamin Franklin ; and Bonds $2,914,361.34
T H E  F R A N K L I N  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  in n ff i ,v  ;,nd ^ ‘ iik 522.714,97
C O M P A N Y  OF P H I L A D E L P H I A  j Agents' Balances 532.172.43
ELBRIDGH (i. SNOW , President I Bills Receivable  7,916.18
New York ' utiee, 56 Cedar Street (b itere  d and Rents 34,444.26
Statem ent,  .January t, 1918 j other A sse ts  9,656.94
Cash A sse ts  12,953,110.66.' — ------------
Cash Capital  5n0,000.0a* j Gross A sse ts  4,017,277.13
Liabilit ies 1,940,966.77 i 1 b'*ms not adm itted  193,667.66
Net Surplus 5P2,143.89* I *------
♦Surplus ;ts Regards Policyholders, j A dm itted  A sse ts  83,823,649.67
$1 012 143 89 ’ L iabilit ies  Dec. 31, 1917
All B ranches of Fire Insurance  . Unpaid L osses  8339,746.96
Fire, L ightning, Automobile,  F xp ios-  ; * nCarned Prem ium s 2,148,221.19
ion, ( including Full W ar Cover), Hail,  | - ' b  other  L iabilit ies 104,296.66
Profits and Com m issions,  Rents, Sprink- i Deposit  Capital 204,046,64
ler Leakage, use and Occupancy, W ind- | Surplus over all L iabilit ies  1,071,383.44
s t o r m .  i ‘
i Total Liabilit ies and
______.!!!!2L,!.2! ?2S12J ."” 1 '■  .■■■LI' j Surplus 13.823.648.67
JOS. W. SIMPSON,
Treasurer of State.
Can You  Beat it?
“Jack,  dear ,  which would you rn 
lose, me or  my money?”
“You, dea res t . ”
“Oli, .Tack!”
“ But I would.  Because y o u  - me  - 
i f  I  lost  you I  would have ih 
to offer a large r eward  arid 
back again !”





Wh y  use o rd ina ry  cough remedies ,  
when Boschee’s German Syrup has  
been  used so sueeessul ly  for  fifty-two 
ye a r s  in all pa r t s  of  Uni ted S ta t e s  
for coughs ,  bronchi t is ,  cold se t t l ed in 
the  th roat ,  espec ia l ly  lung  t roubles.  
I t  g ives  the  pa t i e n t  a good n i g h t ’s r e s t  
t r ee  f rom  coughing,  wi th  easy  e x p e c ­
to ra t ion  in the  morning,  gives na tu re  
a cha nce  to soothe the  inf lamed pa r t s  
throw off the  disease ,  he lping  the  p a ­
tient to regain hi8 health. 30 and  90 
cent bottles. Sold by Breadway Phar- 
1MKT.
o f t h e
U . s . B R A N C ; h  n O R T H B R I T I S H &
M E R C A  N T 1L E
76 Wi l l i ; i m  S t r i *e t . N e w  Yu r k  C i t y ,  N. Y .
A s s e t s 1  >e, *. 31, 1917
St< >ek s a n d  Bo n d s $8,797,176 2  * *
C msli  in ( Mli re s l i d B a n k 694,843 . 1  t
A g *• n * •;' B a l a t u •es 1.450.O3n * ■ 1
i ’.il Is IP r e i v a h l , e 4 52 . 0 9
I n t e r e s t a n d  R e h t s 97,926 .99
All n t h e r  A s s n t s 9,850 in
( l l ' r . '  i A ss e t ; : $ t 1 .05(1,278 40
I i nl l u r t it p h i s n o t  a d i u i t t i ■il 1,80S,532. i 7
l ( l i c i t  1l e d  A s ; ■*etS 9,211,716. 23
F i r e ,  L i g h t n i n g ,  A u t o m o b i l e , !  ( °j1^ n/ i t <l . . i ,i a te in en t
& R O Y A L  E X C H A N G E  A 8 S U R A N C E
E x p l o s i o n ,  H a i l ,  P r o f i t s  &  C o m -
London, England  
A ssets  Dec. 31, 1917 
Stocks and Bonds 83.183,656.16
m i s s i o n ,  R e n t s ,  U s e  < ind O c c u -  ( ’ash in o m a e  and B ank  307,1 1 4 .9s
Agents' Balances 487,681.16
p a n c y ,  W i n d s t o r m ,  P l a t e  G l a s s ,  interest  and Rents 40,373.42
' *....... * 31,214.34A.!! other A sse ts
L i a b i l i t y
-  In  f a c t  a n y  k i n d  o f
L i a b i l i t i e s  D, 
N e t  U n p a i d  L o s s e s  
U n e a r n e d  P r e m i u m s  
Al t  o t h e r  I n a b i l i t i e s




Surplus over all Liabilit ies  2,519,423.20
89,2*41,746.23
1 *1"' : ^ s e t s  14,457,726.87
[o d u e t  i tem s m.t adm itted  762,449.72
A d m i t t e d  A sse ts  63.255,326.16
Liabilit ies  Pee. 31, 1917
N<*t Unpaid L o sses  1471,386.19
U n e a r n e d  P rem iu m s 1,974,554.16
All other  L iab ilit ies  8«,346.67
Deposit Papita l  p m .i oo.no
Surplus over all Liabilit ies  353,492 63
Total Liabilit ies  and  
Surplus
C a l l  o n Total L iabilit ies and  
Surplus 13,255,326. 16
o v e y  &  P o r t e r
/
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OF L O C A L  I N T E R E S T HIGH SCHOOL BASKET BALL GIRLS BANQUET TO COACH FARWELL
The  young ladies compr i s ing  the 
gir ls  bas ke t  ball t eam of Moulton 
The last  Club suppe r  at the Medux- > School on Wednes day  (‘veiling
truck.
The first rain since last fall came
A. G. Cottle Is now delivering milk ,
to his customers in a classy au to  neke ag  will be given rh urs i l ‘l> ‘ j t endered  a com pl imen ta ry  banque t  to
ing of this  week,  a t  t he  club house.  J Coach Leon Farwe l l  who has hand led  
Mrs.  \ \ . S. Blake wen t  to Orono,  j t ( > a m {}j js  S(>a son to such a suc-
Sunday evening and continued through "he re she will visi t  hei son ,l>sstul (,n(l
* Lawrence for a few days a t  the Lm-
vers i ty  of Maine.
Wor d  has  been received f rom Gordon
H a g e r m a n  th a t  he has  en te red  the
, , „  . - t ,, XT thoroughlv enjoyed the oecassion otHospi ta l  Corps of the  U. S. Navy  and
th(
Mrs. John A. Tenney r e tu rned
n I V V Ul Uv l l  MW**»v. . LIU 11 WllH 1 \ J l l  I I1V- 1111 will  L Li IMWgtlU
Mr. Clinton Robinson of Robinson, ome °n a er spent  ng  e and all felt a t  t he  close of the  o<
has been engaged as bookkeeper *e r  n o r  a ’ s ®PP ng L1. ri  casion th a t  a profi table evening hrto vi s i t  h e r  son who has  been at  ( amp
the night.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Friedman left Wed­
nesday for Boston where they will 
vi*lt her parents.
Fred Doescher and family who have . „ ,
to o . .pending several months in Bos- is stationed at Newport, R. 1
ton have returned home.
r 
Me
for the Buffalo Fertilizer works.
Mrs. Mary Stuart left Tuesday DeJ®ns 
nam ing for Orono, where she will 
f b t t  hor non Donald, for a week.
8. M. Roan ft former Houlton boy 
l o t  been nominated by Pres. Wilson 
aa postmaster at East A^achias, Me.
Miss Annie Peabody of Portland,
.arrived in tbwn Thursday, called here 
by the illness of her brother. J. S.
Peabody.
Knox Bros, have added an auto 
truck to their delivery equipment 
which will facilitate the work in this
department. going north at 6.30 A. M. com menc ing  GriegFifteen traveling men of Houlton . . . .  . . .  . . .
Ther e  were p resen t  a par ty  of 
twelve and M ere ie r ’s Cafe was the 
me ecu for the jolly crowd,  who
I Van Buren,  Hon. Charl e s  P. Barnes  
of Houl ton and Hon. Char l es  F. I)ag- 
jgoi t  of P resque  Isle. Judg e  Powers  
j paid an eloquent  t r ibu te  to the 
memory of the late just ice,  as did the 
o the r  speakers .
Tin* resolut ions on tin* dea th  of 
Hon. Don. A. H. Powers  were p r e s e n t ­
ed by Hon. l iansford  W. Shaw,  while 
o the r  t r ibutes  were made by Hon.
1 Hansford W. Shaw,  Hon. Charl e s  P. 
Barnes.  Leonard A. Pierce ,  Esq., J. 
Orr in  Smith,  Ksq., of P resque  Isle. 
J a m e s  Archibald,  Ksq., of Houlton,  
and Hon. Be r t r a m  L. Smi th  of Pat ten.
At the conclusion of these exe rci ses 
get -together ,  i.nd tin* fine r epas t .  n >m arks  were n ude by Jus t i ce  Phil- 
Speeches  and music came  along in brook and as l u r t h cr  mark  of re 
the i r  o r de r  on the improm tu  p rogram,  sp0(.t th(1 (.our t  a(lj ()llrned for the  day.
Indictments
The  Grand  Ju r y  r epor ted  T h ur s d ay  
for  murder ,  A lexander  G. Boreleau 
aged 17 of Lowell ,  Mass.  Bordeleau 
is cha rged  wi th the m u r d e r  of Moses 




T he  ma n y  f riends of Ja m e s  S. Pea-  -
body, who is ser iously ill wi th  p n e u - , HOUL I ON MUSIC CLUB 
monia, will be p leased  to know t h a t  A most  enjoyab le  eve n ing  was  spen t  Tozier,
he  is holding his own,  with a s l ight  a t  t he  home  of  Mi's. L. O. Ludwig,  Nov emb er  17 of last  year ,  robbery  
improvement .  Cour t  St., Th ursday ,  when the  Houl- supposed to be the  motive.
Sen io r  honors a t  R. C. I. have been ton Music Club held the final me e t i ng  T h i r ty - tw o  ind ic tme n t s  were r e ­
announc ed  as fol lows:  Valedic tory,  of the  year .  t u rned ,  many  for tin* la rceny of food-
H ar r i e t t  Mann;  Saluta tory,  Helen  Miss F ra nce s  Wh i tes ide  had cha rge  stuffs.  T he  lis t  includes,  Enoch
Wesse l l ;  Schola rships  to Colby Col- of the p rogram and  gave a very inte r-  Grass,  a s sau l t ;  Wal lace Brand ,  b r e a k ­
a g e ,  Miss Mann,  Asa Adams.  e s t ing  pape r  on the life of the com- ing, en te r in g  and la rceny ;  Wi ll iam
T he  t r ave l ing  me n  a re  al l  very poser,  Grieg,  in t e r s pe r sed  with severa l  Rand,  r eceiving  s tolen goods;  U. S.
m uc h  pleased  to know t h a t  Mr. Todd del ightful  musical  se lec t ions  by mem-  G ran t  and Chas.  Nichols,  b reaking,
ha s  pu t  on a  mixed p a s se n g e r  t r ain her s  of tin* club, from tin* works of en te r i ng  and l a rceny ;  L. F red S aw ­
yer,  r eceiving  stolen p r o pe r ty ,  Bert  
The  annua l  bus iness  meet ing  which Hughes ,  inces t ;  Geo. W. Martin,  
r eq u e s t  of the Houl ton C ha mb er  of followed showed splendid work done forgery;  Henry Chase,  b reaking,  en- 
Cominerce.  u n de r  the efficient ma nag em ent  of the t e r ing  and l a rceny ;  Fred Perkins ,
M. E. Murphy,  who  has  been cm- pres ident ,  .Mrs. E lm e r  Churchi l l .  la rceny;  Wi l l iam Cyr and  Pear l  Be- 
ployed by the  Houl ton W a t e r  Co. in Tin* fo r tnight ly  mee t ings  at the longie,  adu l t e ry ;  Richa rd  L. Kelley,
'accepted the pastorate of t he  F. B. Elect r i cal  I)ept.,  wen t  to Boston,  homes  have been full of profit and  on- r ape ;  Pa t r i ck  Levesque,  l areenv;
Church in this town, will occupy  the  Momlav for  a  two weeks  business  joyment ,  and the me m b er sh a v e  knit- Fred Hallet t ,  b reaking,  en te r in g  and
pulpit on May 5. trip.  Before r e t u r n in g  he will visit ted for the soldiers  while l is tening to larceny,
Fleetwood Pride, a g e n t  for the  r e l a t ives  in Somervi l le.  Haverhi l l ,  and the programs .  j ______
Franklin automobiles has  t a k en  desk  Bra int ree ,  Mass.  T he  Concer t  and  Ju n i o r  Musicale Lois A. Boyden vs. Be tram Bi rming-
room in the office of t he  Houl ton Ice!  Mrs.  S. S. Thorn ton ,  of the School were the best  tin* club has  eve r  given ham,  auto accident ,  pe r sonal  injury.
Co. In the TIMES building. j Commi t t ee,  w en t  to Augus ta  Tuesday,  to the  public.  , Verdic t  for defendan t .
Geo. B. Hunter was in Dexter last, for  a confe rence  wi th  Governor  Milli- The t r e a s u r e r ’s account  sho wed -  Ger t rude  C. Foss vs. John  C. Foss,
week to attend the Eastern M ai ne ;  ken  and  the  S ta t e  Supt.  of Schools  12 7.'. 5 given to Red Cross  and war  account .  Verd ic t  for Plff., ,$68.67.
! Ja m e s  A. Drown vs. George H. Kin-
took advantage of the now train going 
north on Monday morning, and some 
forgot about it.'
Rev. Edwin C. Jenkins, who has
last Monday^ which was done at the
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. B. Beat ty  of 
Bangor,  announce  the en ga gem ent  of 
the i r  eldest, daughte r .  Nell ie Lane,  to 
Corporal  Gay M. Bradbury,  of Houl 
ton. wlio is at p resen t  a m e m b e r  of 
the 6oth C. S. Infantry.
Miss Beat ty  is a g r ad ua te  of the 
Aroostook S ta te  Normal  School T4, a 
m e m be r  of the Bangor  t each ing  staff. 
She is an ac t ive m e m b e r  of the 
Columbia St. Bapt is t  Church and P r e s ­
ident of tin* Chris t ian  Endea vor  So­
ciety of tha t  church.ALEXANDER MANUEL
: The  de a t h  of Alexander  Manuel ,  an 
old and  respe ?ted re s iden t  of this  
town occurred  a t  the  home of his son, 
George,  in Woodstock.  N. B. last  
week.
Air. Manuel  for 2U yea r s  was  a 
valued employee  of the  Houl ton  
Fo undarv  and  Mach ine Co. being one 
of the oldest  employees  of the shop 
and a m a ch in e s t  and  Iron w or ke r  of 
no me an  ability.  Owing  to fai l ing 
heal th ,  he was  obliged about  a yea r  
ago to give up his posit ion,  a f t e r  
which  he wen t  to Woods tock to live 
with his son.
During  all his long res idence here  
hi* was an honored and  respected  
ci tizen,  enjoying  a large a c q u a i n ­
tance.
Besides  his widow he is survived 
by his only son George,  who fo rm er ­
ly lived here,  and  two b ro the r s  and 
four sis ters ,  F red W. Manuel .  Mrs. 
Char l es  Smar t  and Mrs. Abisha Sm ar t  
r es iding  here.
Funera l  se rv ices  were held from his 
late homo a t t e nd e d  by man y  old 
f r iends who sympa th ize  wi th the 
family in the i r  deep sorrow.
The Senior  class  of K. C. 1. will pie- 
sen t  the i r  play "Ha lf  Back Sandy" in 
Island Fal ls  on Friday,  Apri l  26.
MRS. ISABELLE SHAW
T he  de a t h  of Airs. Isabel le Shaw 
who for a nu m be r  of yea r s  has  made 
he r  home with her  nephew.  Gordon 
Haley,  passed away on Sunday.  Apr. 
7, at  the age of 72.
The remains  were t aken  to W a k e ­
field, N. B. Tuesday,  a f t e r  funeral  
se rivees  had been held.“ CORN-LESS DAY” FORFEET, EVERY DAY
Use " G e ts - l t , ” the Great Corn Discovety!
Makes Corns Peel Right Off!
Look at the illustration below. Sea 
the two lingers peeling off a  corn as 
though it were a banana peel! And the 
man is sm il ing  while he ’s doing it! The 
n unent " G e ts - l t” touches  a corn or cal­
lus the growth is doomed. It takes bat 
two seconds to apply "Gets-lt.’’ The 
corn-pain  is eased a t  once. You can sit
" G e ts - l t ” the Only Genuine, Thorough
Corn-Peeler Ever Discovered. De­
mand " G e ts - l t .”
at your desk or walk about, dance, thiok,  
lcve and work with abso lute  ease.  You 
can apply "Gets-lt"  convenien tly  almost 
anyw here  you can take your shoe and 
s tock ing  off for a moment or two. "Geta-  
i It" dries at once; then put your shoe and  
‘stock ing  on again. There's  no further 
excuse  for suffering from corns and corn-  
I >a ms.
G ets- lt ,"  tin* guaranteed, m oney-back  
corn-remover, the only sure way, costs  
but a trifle at arts drug store. M T d  
by F. Lawrence  & f o . ,  Chicago, Dl.
Sold in Houlton and recom m ended a s  
tlie world's best corn remedy by O. F. 
French Son, Leighton & Feeley.
Conference, being a lay delegate from 
the local Methodist Church.
Arthulr Hackett, of Smyrna Mills, a 
member of the U. S. Navy, was in town
r eg a rd ing  the  new ass ign me nt  
S up er in te n de n t  Distr icts .
Mr. and Mrs.  J. C. Moir,
St., were given a  genu ine
account .  Verdict  for I‘Iff.,
of work.
The  following officers "Were el ec ted  noy,
Lincoln for the next yea r :  $71.67.
su rpr i se  Pres..  Airs. J. Hollis L indsay Fhas.  W. S t a rk ey  vs. Wil lard S.
Airs. F ranc i s  Dow Lewin Seymour  Horton,  account ,  
res., , Verdict  for Deft.. Horton  vs. S tarkey,
and  while she was  down town on an Mrs. S. A. Fa i r ban ks  and  for Plff., S t a rk ey  vs. Lewin.  for
e r ran d  abou t  20 neighbors  took cha rge  Secretary,  Airs. E lme r  Churchi l l  $43b.Ou. Motion for new trial  filed
of the  house  so th a t  upon h e r  r e tu rn  T rea su re r ,  Airs. Lewis  Dalton "Law."
she found a houseful l  of f r i ends  who Directors :  Airs. Wilford Ful ler ton,  
p roceeded to m a k e  th ings  jolly. Airs. Camil la  Grant ,  Airs. Harold Cliad- 
W h e n  you spend  money,  you pay for wick, 
som eb od y’s services  and you pay for ---------  - -  -----
Saturday, calling on Mend*, being Port* last Thursday evening, the oe- First Vire 1-res., 
home on a few days* furlough. eassion being Mrs. Molt s hirthdat Second \  i
Mrs. Fred N. Willette was operat­
ed upon at the Aroostook Hospital, and 
Is getting along as well as could be 
expected under the circumstances.
Messrs. G. A. Hall B. S. Green. A.
A. Hutchinson anti J. J. Marriott were 
in Presque Isle last Thursday to a t­
tend a meeting of Aroostook Council.
Eddie Michaud a member of the 
National Army, stationed at Camp 
Garden. Atlanta Ga.. left on his re­
turn to duty Friday, after a short fur­
lough at home.
A ^telegram was received Monday 
from C. L. Fox that his ship had ar­
rived in New York. Sunday, from a 
three weeks voyage, and would sail 
again on Thursday.
Ralph Burleigh and Frederick Vose 
completed their examination for en­
trance to the Naval Academy at An­
napolis on Friday, the result of which 
they will learn later.
The many Houlton friends of F.
Clarke Hartley a former paster of
Wil l i am Gyr and lVa i l  Belongie,  
adul tery.  Guilty.
Joseph  .Miller, i l legal possession 
intoxica t ing l iquors,  guilty.
the  m a t e r i a l  th a t  is used to m a k e  the 
a r t i cl e  you buy. If you buy th ings  
wi th  your* money  th a t  you ac tua l ly  
need,  food, clothing,  o r  o th e r  n e c e s ­
si t ies,  you are spe nd ing  your  money 
in the  r i g h t  way.  But  if you buy 
th ings  you do not  need  you are  t aking 
goods and  services  f rom our  fighting 
forces.
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT
The  morn ing  and par t  of the a f t e r ­
noon sess ions were oecupied by the 
a s s ig n me nt  of east 's,  a f t e r  which the 
Aroostook Bar  held services ,  as  a m e ­
mor ia l  to flit* late* Jus t i ce  Joh n  B. 
Aladigan and the late Don. A. II. 
Powers ,  both d i s t ingui shed m em b ers  
of the Aroostook bar.
WILL MAKE EXTENDED TRIP . J Z X ' Z Z  Z  Z
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ca tes  left  Wed-  n u ,r s u p r e m e  Court  Ju s t i ce  Freder ick  
nes day  for Po r t l and  where  they will A who ,)r(.H,.nt(.(1 th(, [VS()lu„
m e e t  Mr. and  Mrs. L. H. Powers ,  who tionS( Hon IV((>r e h a r h ,s Keegan  of 
ha  ve been  the re  for  the  pas t  week.
Mr. P o we rs  has  pu rch as ed  a H u d ­
son To ur i ng  L imous ine  which was  d e ­
l ivered to the m in P o r t l an d  and the 




o s e t l  h a  v d e l i c t  i ed 
g rade  fit mi 5 1 2 to
F . J a c k i n s
P h o i l e  lu 'i  \Y
Co.
Announcement
I  W’IS I I  T O  A N N O U N C E  that I have  pur­
chased the  complete  s tock of H a r t l e s s ,  
T r im m in g s ,  Rohes,  W hips ,  etc.  compr is ing 
the  Ciover H a r n es s  Shop,  and have add ed it 
to my a l ready  large s tock,  so th a t  I a m  
bet te r  jn epa red  t han  ever  to supply  the  needs  
of n n  patron-- €| A 11 k i nds  of hat  ness r e - 
pa l l i ng done prompt l y  and reasonab le .
Y o r k  P A T R O N A G E  I S  S O  L I C I T  HIJ
the F. B. Church, will be interested antl o th e r  Places before r e t u r n in g
home which will be in abou t  4 weeks.((I ttamv . Mm ♦ bo ivUi occupy  his  for­
m e r  pulpit next Sunday.
R H. Hanson and young son 
•f Fredericton were in town a few 
dav* last week with her mother, hav­
ing been in Presnue Isle to attend 
ttie Hemnhlll—McKav nuptials.
The Houlton people who are oblig­
ed tb do business in the northern 
jwurt of the eouuty will appreciate the 
l e w  train which wa<* put on Monday, 
leaving for the north at 6.30 A. M.
Rov Pnmrbv head clerk at fhiring- 
ton’s clothine store is enjoying a va­
cation this week making preparations 
t#  leave nevt Mondav as a member of 
the National Army for a training camp.
Members of Rockabema Lodge and 
Fortta Pehekah Lodge T. O. O. F. will 
aftend the First Baptist church at 
the morning service on Sunday. Apr. 
fit bv invitation of the pastor, Rev. 
Henry C. Speed.
Mr. W. H. Watts Prop, of the Houl- 
ten Granite and Marble Works. Is 
i«*king some interior changes in his 
#ifioe and show room on Bangor St., 
whioh when completed will make it 
mut-h more convenient.
Miss Marv McKinnon, bookkeeper 
at the T)unn Furniture Co. was taken 
suddenly ill last week and on Thurs-
«*-...... . '"'"'"‘I'xl upon for appendi-
c.it’s Madigan Hospital, where
she is slowly r^overing.
The many Houlton friends of How­
ard Dow wvo boq been station agent 
in Caribou for the B. & A. a number 
•f rears will he interested to know* 
that he has been transferred to Van 
Buren at an increased salary.
Aroostook eountv haT been placed 
•n the roll of honor bv the Maine 
Anti-Tuberculosis Association. Dur­
ing the recent campaign Aroostook 
ddinty bought 131510 Red Cross 
dials, or 1.54 seals per capita.
All members and prospective mem 
hers of the Houlton Festival Chorus 
are renuested to be propmtly on hand 
this Thursday evening at seven-thir- 
IT. High School Building as rehear- 
are to be actively resumed, 
some unaccountable reason the 
automobile department of the Secre­
tary ot State office are very slow in 
•ending out automobile plates, it tak­
ing In many Instances 2 weeks from 
the time the applications are sent in 
until the plates are received.
Plans for a public demonstration for 
the boys who leave Monday, Apr. 29 
for the training camps are well un 
der way and all citizens and organi­
sations are expected to turn out to 
give the boys a rousing send-off, one 
that will be as good as any they will 
see along the line, as other detach- 
mens entrain. Capt. Ralph Whitney 
a id  Mr. O. P. Hackett have the de­
tails jhi haad.
L a s t  C a f l - B e w a r e
J .  P o n d
N e a r  t h e  J1 r i <1 g e 
Li lian Sq.
A  f e w  o f  o u r g it ;i r a n t e e d
Preparations i m d< m In net* of !l e w in
Hanagan’s Cough Syrup 25c
(Linseed wi th Mentho l and Wild 
Cher ry)
Hanagan’s Kidney Pills 50c &  $1,00 
Hanagan’s Cold Tablets 25c
Hanagan’s Comp. Cascara Tablets 25c P B T C l ^ t O  U o i l l t O I l )  
Hanagan’s Baby’s Cough Syrup 30c
Hanagan’s Nux-lron Tablet
(Spring Tonic)
Does $60 or $75 look qood to you
' ( ’a n  w o  i m p r e s s  u p o n  y o u  t h e  
I’ o r d  ( h r  ;it m i c e .  \ \  e  h a v e  o n l y  a 
owin** '  t o  t r a n s p o r t a t  i o n  d i n i e u l t i e s  it  
t o  e<*f a n y  m o r e  f o r  s t o r k .
F o r  t h e  e a r l y  b u y e r  w e  c a n  s u p p l y  a  F o r d  
T o u r i n g  C a r  fo r  $ 4 9 5 .0 0  ( W a r  T a x  a n d  f r e i g h t
an
t>u\ inu y o u r
eit in s l o e 1; 
t o  I t
I :!
iiani won Millar is Still Making Home 
Made Candies
S w e e t and W h o le so m e
Hanagan’s Headache Powder
(Stop Pain )
A f t e r  o u r  p r e s e n t ,  s t o c k  i s  e x h a u s t e d  w e  s h a l l  h e  o h l i t t e d  
$  1 00 *
t o  b r i n g  a l l  e a r s  f r o m  1 ) e t r o i t  o v e r p a y  i * w h i c h  w i l l  m a k e  a n  
a d d i t i o n a l  c o s t  o f  t o  n T d  a b o v e  t h e  p r e s e n t  p r i c e — S  lhf )25c
B oadway Fhat ma cy
Fred O Hanagan, Proprieto- 
t Prescription Druggists 
Main Street Next t , Elks C ub
Berry & Benn
A u t h o r i z e d  S a le s  a n d  S e rv ice  S t a t i o n  
B a n g o r  St., H o u l t o n
b ra n c h  at Is land Falls.  M a i n e
T r y  S o m e  q f  our S p e c ia lt ie s  S a tu r d a y
By the way, M illar ’s is a gooo
------ place to buy Coffee--------
3 tb Genuine Mocha and
Java Coffee $1.00
3 lb Maleberry 1.00
4% lb Pan-American 1.00
3 lb Fancy Blend .95
BE GLAD YOU'RE HERE
Where you can get a B. F. A. CIGAR  
any time for 5 cents. See what  Cyril 
Brown, war correspondent, says of 
Germany:
Cruel Tobacco Famine 
“No amount of organized patriotic 
collecting nor any miracle of German 
science can remedy, perhaps, the c ru d ­
est hardship which has developed dur­
ing the war— the tobacco shortage. 
Just how short Is Germany’s stock of 
smoking tobacco wares can be mea­
sured by the long lines of men “stand­
ing for tobacco” at all cigar stores 
that still remain open.
A Havana cigar Is unobtainable 
through the ordinary channels of trade 
in Berlin today. There remain only 
Germanimade cigars of German-grown 
tobaccos, smokers of which in fairness 
should be entitled to the Iron Cross. 
But even of these unfragrant Teuton 
weeds there is an acute shortage.
F o r  S a l e !
C h a n d le r  S i x  T o u r in g  
C a r  in  g o o d  c o n d it io n
W .. Fullerton
Houlton Trust Company
E C O N  O M Y
M  <• a  n  s  S  p  e n  d  i n  (j 1V  i  s  e l tf
111 the etui tile most expensive tiling is oiten the most 
economical,  the cheapest thin” the most expensive
<J In Jewel ry  and Si lverware we buy only that which 
measures up to a fixed standard, knowing that our patrons 
rely upon us to furnish the latest and best in our line.
I| We have stocked a splendid line of goods suitable for 
gifts for any occasion, manv of which are novelties 
shown now for the first time. .
Our repair department is fitted to do any kind of work 
neatly and promptly. . . . . .
J D P E  R  R  Y
— J  K W K L K R & () P T  O M E  T  R I S  T —
M a r k  r t  S o u  a  r e , H O U L T  O N . M A I N  E
F i l m s  D e v e l o p e d - P r i n t i n g  a n d  E n l a r g i n g
Planting
Soon
C h a d w i c k
FI >rist
Conservatories J6 High St.
Houlton, Me.
I f  y o u  h a v e  
n e v e r  u s e d  
Chadwick’s Gar­
den and Flower 
Seeds, try them
this year a n d  
g e t p e r f e c t  
satisfaction out 
of your garden
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being piled up. Local ra i l road  and 
public u ti l i t ies  a re  likew ise s ti ll  liv­
ing from hand  to mouth.
But th e re  are  ev idences  on every  
side th a t  we a re  in a  fa ir  way to work 
out of ou r  difficulties and the  feeling 
'*• nY nt a few m o n th s  ago th a t  New 
E ng land  bus iness  in te r e s t s  w ere  dis 
r .m ina ted  a g a in s t  in W a sh ing ton  is 
-apidly dying out.
Worrying over Tax Payments
A problem  w hich  is causing  a good 
dea l of concern  am ong  bus iness  men, 
a s  th e  season  p rog resses ,  is the  p ay ­
m e n t  of th e  federa l ta x es  due in June .
N u m b ers  of sm all bus iness  o rg a n i­
za tions  will be h a rd  p resse d  to o b ­
tain n ec es sa ry  funds. H igh  p r ice s  for 
m a te r ia ls  m a k es  n e c e s sa ry  a  very 
la rge w ork ing  capita l.  L arg e  s u b ­
sc rip t ions  were  made, too, by most 
co n cern s  fo r  th e  first two L ib e r ty  
loan issues. So su rp lu s  ca sh  to pay 
ta  es is no t  p lentiful.  Many concerns  
will have to call on the  b an k s  to
KJS1NESS WORLD FEELS 
EFFECT OF GERMAN DRIVE
By R. W. McNEEL 
When the Germans drove into th 
British line in Picardy, a fortnight 
•go, they struck a blow which wa 
felt throughout the whole New Eng 
land business world. It has already 
teen reflected in numerous directions 
•nd particularly In an increased gov­
ernment control of business—a stimu­
lating, helpful control, designed to still 
farther speed up the already rapidly 
farnlng wheels of local industry.
In a section of the country which 
famishes a large percentage of the  
•lothing for the armies, th e  decision 
at the government as a result of th e  
•hanged military situation to rush 
fanble the scheduled number of men 
fa France, following this by th e  ear- 
Bor and larger second draft call, could 
•a t but have a very decided import­
ance. It already has resulted in the 
gractical commandeering of the wool finance tax  paym ents .  T h e  d em an d s  
•applies, and the stopping of trading on th e  bank3 for  t h a t  p u rpose  pro- 
f a  the Boston Wool market, the larg- m ise to be so great that i t  is caus ing  
•st in the country. It has brought b a n k e r s  som e concern .  T h e re  is still 
fastructions for the woolen mill to  hope th a t  W a sh in g to n  will p e rm i t  the  
facrease their output of army ctoth. ta x es  to be paid in in s ta l lm e n ts  
Already, according to reports of the though in his recent P h i lad e lp h ia  ad 
mills, an average of about 44 per cent dress  S ec re ta ry  McAdoo s ta te d  em 
at the looms of the country are work- p h a t ica l ly  th a t  th e  t r e a s u ry  depart-  
fag on American army orders. Such m e n t  w as  flatly opposed to any  effort 
mills as the American Woolen Com- to have the tax p a y m e n t  d e fe rred  oi 
pany, the Arlington Mills and United paid in in s ta l lm en ts .
States Worsted Company, bowe er j Pessimists Confounded
are doing better than that, with per- Rut while  ac tua l  p aym en t  of the  
laps, •5 to 75 per cent, of their cap- taxes in cash is m o m e n ta r i ly  em bar-  
acity on such work. The new orders, ra s in g  the  very  im p o r ta n t  fac t re 
• f  course, involve some further ad- ! m ains  th a t  those  c repe-hangers  who 
fastment from peace to war business a ,ivPrtlsed la?t fall th a t  the  heavy 
fa  many of the mills, an d  f u r th e r  ta x e s  placed on th e  business  world by 
speeding up, if that be possible. th e  go v e rn m e n t  would ru in  business  
The government’s hand  prom i es to ha 0 iHH»n abso lu te ly  confounded 
ha further felt in the tex ti le  s i tu a t io n  j*»--on though  the sum to be raised  by­
te the fixing, in the n e a r  fu tu re ,  of the  tax ing  business  will pro e fa r  in ex- 
prices of cotton goods and  of raw  cot- (,f pa-iy estimate's. W hen t h.
•on. That will be welcom ed for m a ’y income and excess profits taxes  wore 
keen observers h ave  long since c o n - ; fr;un , i jt was e s t im a ted  th a t  tlmy 
■Cdered the wild m a rk e t  in cotton  j w0uH  produce' in all $2 127 o:iu (ido. 
goods a decided m enace.  'T h o u g h  the re tu rn s  ha e net yet been
The aspect of an  uncon tro l led  price , tabu la ted  it is ca lcu la ted  tha t the 
far raw cotton, at 35 cen ts ,  w hen  ^am ount a dually  paid into  the Unite ! 
•ther basic products a re  fixed a t  m uch  ' s t a t e s  t r e a su ry  th rough  these  taxes  
lower figures relatively, has  ap p e a red  ! will be at. leas t  $4 ooo ooo ooo. 
a* a tribute levied on the r e s t  of th e  And ye t  th e re  is no sign of husi 
aauntry, in favor of so u th e rn  p lant-  ness  being  cr ippled  the reby .  Most, 
•ni. For the price of 30 to 35 cents m a n u fa c tu r in g  concerns  which  are  
far cotton, it is calculated, is as h igh  pay ing  heavy  excess  profits  taxes,  are  
Relatively as $4 to $4.50 a bushel for _.^ ^ _ _  
wheat, the price of which is fixed a t  
11.10 by the government.
, . ia t a f te r  i a. ; .g tnem  t,u  _ 
sti ll  e profits left  fa r  in excess  of 
anyt ;g they  eve r  hoped for before 
the  " ar. It is qu ite  p robable  we could 
pay i he en t i re  cost of the w ar by 
taxation ,  w ithou t se r ious ly  cripp ling  
business .
i >r our departed Brother-  
h ; !•< it  for thirtv d;iv.s. 
Resolved; that a copy of these  rendu-
Transportation Aided 
Supplementing these efforts of the 
•avernment to speed * up business is 
faa further action by which it will 
fake over today the leading Atlantic 
aaast-wise ships. It will unify con­
tra! and assign many of them to car­
ry coal between Hampton Roads and 
New England; cotton from the South 
fa our mills, and other traffic which 
will serve to relieve the railroads and 
bring here necessary materials. T his  
action, following the recent agreement 
•a  the part of the government to 
finance the New- Haven’s m a tu r in g  
notes, amounting to $44,000,000 has 
inspired a new confidence in the  gog 
•rnment’s control of business  and h a-  
pat new courage into o u r  indus t r ia l  
leaders.
Coal Situation Critical 
Action of the g o v e rn m e n t  r e g a rd ­
ing shipping, bus iness  m en say, cam e 
none too soon. F o r  w ith  New Eng 
lnnd industries d ep e n d e n t  a l to g e th e r  
an transportation for a  supply  of fuel 
aad raw materials, the t r a n sp o r ta t io n  
problem had again become acute .  The  
•aal 'situation, while less ac u te  than  
last winter for the householder, Is 
more critical at this moment, so far 
as local industrial world is concerned  
than it was in January and F e b ru a ry  
While it is not being ad v e r t ise d ,  it  it 
aevertheless true that e von th o se  j 
plants working on g o v e rn m e n t  busi j 
aess in New England a re  only re- i 
•eiving fuel In sm all  q u a n t i t ie s  o r  ; 
priority orders, from Q. M. Gen. Goe 
faals, and reserve sa p p l ie s ’ a re  not ,
Gray H air
m f M h .
A very nirritorins preparation for re­
storing natnral color to g>av < r faded hair, for remov­
ing dandruff nnd a* » hnir d-i r.-ii g. Is not a dye. 
Genorom sizni bottles at i*'l e it s , ready to ubo 
when you get it .  P H ILO  II.X V i  o. XL nark, N . J.
WHEN WEAK
OR RUN DOWN
b y  c h ro n ic  o f a c u te  th r o a t  an d  lu ng  
troub les  w h ic h  o fte n  dvcreu.se etl ldency  
a n d  m en ace  l i f e  Its e lf , t r y
ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
T h is  Is a  O a lo h im  t ire p a rn tlo n  possess­
ed o f m a rk e d  to  lie  v a lu u  In  a d d itio n  to  
Its  re rro d ia l n u d it ie s . C onta ins  in> A l­
cohol, N a rc o tic  o r H a o lt -F o rm in p  D ru g . 
$2 size, now $1.50.
B r io -  ii.'cludi'.-' 'v-ir ta x
$1 size, now 80c. |
t. A I! drinr/Tista * 
B ck m a n _ y ib o ra t< > ry . P h ila d e lp h ia . |
BUNKER HILL
COFFEE
A l l  ihe dust & chaff 
removed, just delic­
ious coffee o f the 
finest Quality.
boston’s best coffee
Keep y o u r  horses w o r k i n g
At the present high cost of horse feed, the part-time worker is a 
You must keep your horses fit for full service whenever called upon, 
horse’s health as you do your own, and 
at the first sign of off-color symptoms, 




aad watch his natural vigor return. White’s 
Golden Tonic has a record of making good 
fa the treatment of any horse ailment result*
distinct loss. 
Watch the
fag from Impaired nutrition and digestion or 
lost appetite. This great medicine stimulates 
tee normal actlcn of the urinary organs and 
Bver aad purifies the blood. Try a bottle on that v IT 
out-cf •condition horse and put him back in work-
condition. - - ^
Me per bottle st  dnimriete or general etoree, or A O C . 
seetpoid if dealer is oat of stock.
Meaty back If net aatisied. 





fCEER YOUR SHOES NEAT
LIQUIDS AND PASTES. 
FOR BLACK, WHITE. 




>p2f.PAEEJCT CORI^  BUFFALO,N.Y. f
R S O LU TIO N S  OF RESPECT
W . H . S IN C O C K
W hereas,  the angel of Death has again  
entered our midst and called "ur Beloved  
Brother W. II Sincock, who has h >e?i ti 
hoie a d member. Resolved; That Houlton  
(Jrnrg" No. lfi mourns t e loss of an e s ­
teemed member.
Resolved; T hat we extend to the b e ­
reaved wife and family our sincere- s y m ­
pathy
Ile-olved; That our ( ’barter he draped 
for thirty days, that a copy of these  r e ­
solutions be sent  to the home, a copy  
placed upon our records and one sent to 
the Houlton T im es for publication.
Mrs. Horace Bit her 
Mr. Horace- Hither  
Mrs. Olin Rideout
C’o m m ittee  on Resolutions  
Houlton, Maine, April 13, HUS.
t io n s  h - SO it  to  th e h o m e , a e o p \ ’ P ae.ed
on o u r roc« >rds a n d o n e  s e n t to  th e lo c a l
1 ■.11 .or i f -r p u h lic a t ion .
M i'- .  H o •ace B ith e r
M r . H n r ; ee B ith e •
M r -  n i l i R id e  -n
< ’i on n it to e  on R es o lu ions
H o li lto ! . M a im -, A p i il 1?. 1 !i 1H.
R U E L  B E N N E T T
\V  or -us, o u r  eh; in  has u tfa i l been
b ro k e n l)V t he d e a th o f o u r  B lo th ■r, R u e l
B onn ot ; \ \ o, as  a r a t e r n a l bofl> . d e s ire
to  o x p i OSS o u r  d ee i a p p re e i i t io n ot his
li fe ;
T lu -ro fo re he it R e s o lv e d , t h a t w e e x -
to n d  o i r  h 'a r t  fe lt c v m p a th y to th e h e -
re ;i vod w in
R r  m l e d ; T h a t  as a to k e n o f res ic e t,
PRUDENT CHOICE
J A M E S  D O H E R T Y
W hereas ,  death has claimed  
of our honored members,  Jam es  
Therfore, be it Resolved, this  
Grange No 16 extend  our sincere s y m ­
pathy  to the bereaved family.
Removed; that a s  a token of respect
another  
Do ertv  
Houlton
which we feel in our departed Brother,  
we drape <>ur charter  for thirty days.
Resolved. T hat a copy of these  reso lu ­
tions he sent to the home, a copy placed  
on our records and one sent to the H o u l­
ton T im es for publication.
Mrs. Horace Bither  
Mr. Horace Bither  
Mrs. Olin Rideout
Com m ittee  on Resolutions  
Houlton, Maine, April i3, HUS.
Modest Johnnie
T e a c h e r — “ Do you know, Johnn ie ,  
w here  sh ing les  w ere  f irs t u s e d ? ”
Johnn ie  (m odestly )-—“ I’d r a th e r  n o t  
te l l .”
T lu - s 1 i! -  iio m  a  D p i  - - . i l k  <i s h o  d p  m m k m  o
prudent choice because his deposits are secure aim vii. u 
fail rate of interest
It will pietist- you to -ee how your money will grow here.
b a n k  w i t h  us
HOULTON U  MAINE
Safe, Profitable, Prudent
Third Liberty Loan Bonds afford ev e ryone  a  safe, p ro f i t ­
ab le  and  p ru d e n t  in v e s tm e n t  fo r  funds.
I
Do you r  b it  in he lp ing  to ra ise  th e  requ ired  sum  for w hich  
the  G o v ern m e n t  asks. j
i
W e a re  a t  you r  se rv ice  f reely  and  Invite you r  subscrip tion .  1
!
Houlton Trust Co.
H o u lto n ,M a in e
A Comparison of 
First, Second & Third 
Liberty Loans
giving details helpful to 
investors in considering 
the qutstion of conversion
N//(w<// c i r e a l t i r  / n o  i h ’d  on rr i / tws f
Bon br ight  &  C o m p a n y
I ■ COrpOi at«-d
I\ A. vY K. L M a n n i n g ,  M a n a g e r s  
SI; rc. mtD B u n k  B u i l d i n g .  l icMni;
Nc-\ \ m 1; 1 ’h,l;u|i lpinu Chicago Doi'ni;
I \ l ;n l ,D i ‘. .M.\Iis)l,  liYpn-.-cntiitive, ir, s t^Y vt,, Bany-i
* * * * * *
■ A W
. . ' v'y 'V 'V  *2,
7:i \ ■ x
Vi.,





support tHe m illions o f  marchin.g feet, 
propel tKe tH robbing ironsides o f  o u r  
great navy, b ear aloft tbe sliding' wing's 
o f o u r aviators.
T h e y  w i l t  w i n  t h e  W a r !
A r e  Y O U  in it w ith your dollars ?  A r e  you
Pro-Pershing' or P ro -P ru ssia n ?
B u y b ib e rty  B on d s QuicK
D o n ’t criticize  — e n e r g iz e !
D on’t delay t  ;J '? y ^  f  m
\ c r: c o .N T R 'n uT : - '
. .  p, y
HOULTON TRUST COMPANY V  ■■ ■ > -y
—  at any hank
Liberty Loan Committee 
of New England
HOULTON TIM E& WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1918
Parboil potatoes for ten minutes, them over like Parker House rolls, though i t  is, but for  t t e  far  g r ea te r  
Remove the skins and place the pota- Place the rolls on a gr ea sed  pan ;  let  service r en de re d  as a pol len dis t r ibu-  
roasting rack with meat, them rise; and  bake t hem in a  quick tor,  bee cul ture  should be encouraged




Select potatoes of uniform size; Bake until the potatoes are soft, or oven 
ipaefc them with a brush; and plunge for about 40 minutes, basting them j 
them Into boiling salted water (1 tea- occasionally.
__a - i  . » u  1 n n o r t  m a to r  1 f!nok 81 iced Potatoes
Prepare potatoes as for Franconia.
Cut them in one-fourth inch slices, 
and sprinkle with a little flour. Put 
them into a pan containing a small 
amount of hot fat, and cook them in 
an oven until evenly browned.
The Substitution of Mashed Potatoes 
For Part of Flour
_ _ In the following recipes the best re-
not returned to the potatoes to suits are obtained by the use of fresh- 
them soggy. This is the rea- ly cooled potatoes that have been forc- 
for serving potatoes in an un* ed through a fine strainer, which makes 
dish. Variations. A—Add them more easily 
White sauce.
Steamed
Spoonful salt to 1 quart water.) Cook 
them with the cover of kettle ajar un­
til tender, from 20 to 30 minutes.
(he potatoes, remove the skins; 
grass the potatoes with butter if 
desired; and serve them immediately. 
If It is necessary for the potatoes to 
l lm l  |  few minutes before being ser­
ved, cover them with a cloth, not a 
Id. in order that the steam as it con- 
may be absorbed by the cloth
HONEY BEE REALFRIEND OF FARMER
T he  United S ta te s  is guil ty of 
man y  economic was te s  which should 
be e l imina ted,  and  am o ng  them may 
be named  the  apia r i an  indust ry.  Many 
fa r me rs  have no apprec ia t ion o r  u n ­
de r s t a nd in g  of the  service of the 
o r d ina ry  honey  bee, wh ich has  been 
rega rde d  as a t roub lesome  t e n an t  be ­
cause it fights back when dis turbed.
Qui te  a p a r t  f rom the  p roduct ion  of 
honay  is the  b e e ’s more  important
W ith Apologies to Creel
“ Pa, wh a t ' s  a p ress  c e n s o r ? ”
“ H e ’s a man  who knows  more than 
he th inks  o th e r  people ought  to, my 
son .”
She Was Willing
“ My dea r ,  you will have to check 
this  passion of yours  for shopp ing.” 
“All r ight ,  dear .  J u s t  give me the 
check. "
Potatoes
Prepare the potatoes as for boil- 
teg. Place them in a steamer, cover 
tightly, and steam for about 30 min- 
Wftea. or until tender. Serve them in 
tea same way as boiled potatoes.
Diced Potatoes
Oat cooked potatoes in dice of uni- 
tem  else; season and aprirkle them 
With chopped parsley.
Variations—These variations may 
t e o  be used for diced cooked pota-
Cash in Office and Bank  
A g e n ts ’ B alances  
Interest  and Kents  
All other  A sse ts
a—Creamed; Add white sauce 
b—Au gratin Put creamed pota* 
flee Into an oiled baking dish; cover 
(tee top with oiled bread crumbs. 
Sske until brown.
#—Delmonico: Arrange
potatoes and grate cheese in alter­
nate layers in a baking dish. Cover 
# e  top of the dish with oiled bread 
i, and bake until they are brown.
Rived Potatoes 
cooked potatoes through a 
fleer or a course strainer Into a hot 
vegetable dish. Avoid rehandling In 
'd rier to keep the potatoes light and 
attractive in appearance.
Variations—Brown in a bettered 
dish In the oven.
part in pollenating the blossoms of 
blended with the fruit trees, small fruits and vege- 
other ingredients than mashed or tables, and thereby increasing the Real Est,lte 
riced potatoes, although these may be productiveness of orchards and gar- Mortg age I .cans 
used Cold leftover potatoes may be dens. There are still many people on stocks and Bonds 
used but they cannot be mixed with the farms, and elsewhere, who are un- 
the other ingredients so thoroughly, aware of the horticultural importance 
nor is the flavor so pleasing as when of pollen transference. What Byron 
freshly cooked potatoes are used. j poetically called “the loves of the 
Biscuit j flowers” has no significance to them
One cupful potatoes, 1 cupful flour, and' if e)‘Plalned' is regarded as 
4 teaspoons baking powder. % tea- "hlghfalutlon’ book learning." And
spoonful salt, 2 tablespoonfuls fat,,?®1 the cr°P of the clov<'rsft<,d ls de’ 
milk, about % cupful. ! pendent upon the visits of bees and
Sift the dry Ingredients. Add these other fnsect9' and a reco,d of thelr 
to the potatoes, mixing with a knife. Industry is found in the blossom n- 
Work the fat Into this mixture light- sclf; tbe Individual florets which have 
ly. Add gradually enough milk to bee'> fertilized are easily recognized, 
make a soft dough. Toss the dough The>' be”d downward on the head.
onto a floured board, pat and roll It not be<'a“se they are set,d lade"- but 
nightly to one-half Inch In thickness, because, through the agency of the
creamed Cut it Into shapes with a buscuit cut- ,»<*• ‘bey a™ »8 frultf" • «ed 
ter. Place the biscuits on greased clover could ”ot be Brmvn ln New 
pans and hake for from 12 to 15 min- Zealand until honey bees were Im-
utes in a hot oven.
Condensed S ta tem ent  
S P R IN G F IE L D  F IR E  & M A R IN E  I N ­
S U R A N C E  CO.
Springfield, M assa ch u se tts  









KIRK, I, I KK,  A C C I D E N T  
AUTOMOHILK, L I A|K I I, I T Y,
W O R K M  K N ’S C O M  P K N S A T I O N  
ami all other fomisof  Insurance with
J .  R.  H A R V E Y
Mansur Blk. Houlton
Strong Companies Superior Service
Gross A sse ts
Deduct Items not adm itted
Adm itted  A sse ts
Liabilit ies Dec. 31, 
Net Unpaid L osses  
Unearned P rem ium s  
All other Liabilit ies  
Cash Capital











Total Liabilit ies  and  
Surplus 13,224,033.34




Thoroughly m uh cooked potatoes, 
four teaspoonfuls of hot milk, 
* tablespoonful of butter, and a lit- 
•alt and pepper, to each pint of 
Beat the mixture with a 
u t i l  light and pile It lightly in 
~g hot aerving dish.
▼arlations:—
a—Cakes: Shape mashed potatoes 
tete email cakes. Brown them in a 
trying pan ln a small amount of fat.
Muffins
Four teaspoonfuls fat, 4 tablespoon- 
fuls sugar, 1 egg, 1 cupful potatoes, 
1 cupful flour, 4 tablespoonfuls bak­
ing powder, salt, 1 cupful milk.
Cream the fat and the sugar; add 
the egg which has been well beaten, 
then the potatoes; and mix these in­
gredients thoroughly. Sift the flour, 
the baking powder, and the salt to­
gether, and add them and the milk 
to the mixture alternately. Bake the 
muffins in greased gem-pans for from 
25 to 30 minutes.
Rolls
Two cupfuls potatoes, 1 tablespoon­
ful fat, 1  tablespoonful sugar, 1  egg, 
1  cupful milk, yeast flour.
To the hot potatoes add the lard, 
the sugar and the salt. When the 
mixture is cool, add the egg and the
b—Puff: Add be-ten whites of eggs milk In whlch the yeast cake has been 
te uggi to six medium slsed potatoes) then mix in enough flour to make a 
Pile the mixture lightly In a baking 8<>ft dough, Put the dough to rise in
disk, tad  bake it in the oven until It a greased bowl. When light, turn it
and browns. The yolks of the out on a floured board and roll it in
and grated cheese also may be t 0  a sheet one-half inch thick. Cut
it into shapes with a biscuit cutter, 
brush them with melted fat, and fold
ported. Where cucumbers are raised 
under glass, bees must be introduced 
to fertilize the blossoms.
Last season a good many war gar­
deners remarked upon the scarcity of 
bees, and that tomatoes and other 
vegetables did not “set" as freely as 
usual. This was an Instance of cause 
and effect.
The latest report of the Massachu­
setts Fruit Growers’ Association cites 
some interesting experiments which 
substantiate the value of bee service 
in peach, cherry and apple orchards, 
showing that those orchards in which 
beehives were placed set fruit more 
freely than those in which there were 
no bees. The bee is an economist; 
it will travel far for nectar if it must, 
but will avail itself of a nearby sup­
ply. Not for honey, valuable sweet 3 1 5
Condensed Sta tem en t  
L IV E R P O O L  &  L O N D O N  G L O B E  
INS. CO. L T D .
A sse t s  Dee. 31, 1917
Real E s ta te $1,326,682.10
M ortgage  Loans 968.150.00
Collateral Loans 3 974.50
Stocks  and Bonds 8,823.794.47
Cash in Office and Bank 2,178,899.65
A g e n ts ’ B alances 3,043,465.64
Bills Receivable 186.999.50
Interest  and Rents 114.636.43
All other  A sse ts 280,814.51
Gross A sse ts 16,927,416.80
Deduct i tem s not adm itted 774,348.23
Adm itted  A sse ts 16,153,068.67
Liabilit ies  Dec. 31, 1917
Net Unpaid L osses $1,530,763.47
Unearned P rem ium s 9,098,084.60
All other Liabilit ies 730,241.95
Surplus over all LiabiiitievS 4,793,978.55
A Great Special to Mail Order Customers
S a t i n  C h a r m e u s e
J  The
*  $2 .5 0rssssz Y d .  $ 1 .8 9  ^
A splendid 40 inch all silk quality Satin Charmeus in a 
complete line of shades including beetroot, taupe, copen 
hagen, gold brown, dark brown, gray, tan, wisteria also 
plenty of black and navy.
This grade wont oiugli up with wear, its our regular 
$2.50 stock and of very fine grade.
Satin Charmeuse is one of the most wanted and de­
sirable fabrics tor this season.
THE TIME ON THIS OFFER IS LIMITED
Order Now Send for Samples
A l l  O r d e r s  S e a t  P r e p a i d
Total Liabilit ies  and  
Surplus $16,153,068.57
F. A. P E A B O D Y  & CO., Agts.
Houlton, Maine.
J .  R. L i b b y  C o *
D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e  
PORTLAND, M AINE
e—Croquettes: Add a little chopped 
punely and the yolk of an egg (1 yolk 
l i  six medium sized potatoes). 
Shape this mixture into balls; roll 
teem In bread crumbs, beaten egg and 
fframbs again. Bake in oven.
4—Croquettes en surprise: Use the 
recipe given for croquettes, fill the 
iter with peas or minced chicken
Potato 8oup
Two cupfuls hot rice or mashed 
potatoes, 1 quart milk, 2 slices onion, 
I  tablespoonfuls fat 2 tablespoonfuls 
Sour, 1% teaspoonfuls salt, celery salt, 
popper, cayenne.
Scald the milk with the onion; re- 
reove the onion; add the milk slowly 
te the potatoes. Melt the fat: add to 
ft the dry ingredients; stir the mixture 
U til it’ is well blended. Add this to 
tee liquid mixture, stirring constant­
ly, end boil the soup for one minute. 
Mmin it if necessary, and serve.
Meat Loaf
Riced or mashed potatoes may be 
eery satisfactorily substituted for 
part of all of the bread crumbs gen- 
ttally used ln making a meat loaf, 
ttaaeted Potatoes, Franconia Potatoes
M OM  GAVE 
11IIS DELICATE 
CHILD VINO!
A n d  H e G ot W ell and Strong; 
T h at’s True
Monaca, Pa.—“My little boy, who 
Is the youngest of three, was weak, 
nervous and tired all the time, so he 
was most unfit at school, and noth­
ing seemed to help him. I lenrncd 
of Vinol and gave it to him. I t has 
restored his health and strength and 
he has gained in w eight.—Llrs. 
Frederick Sommers, Monaca, Pa.
Vinol is a constitutional cod liver 
and iron remedy for delicate, weak, 
ailing children. Formula on every 
bottle, so you know what you are giv­
ing them. Children love it. 
HATHEWAY DRUG CO., HOULTON
K oopin g O ur SoitU oro S tron g
^  Early in  the world war experience proved the 
tttraordinary value of cod liver oil for strengthening 
soldiew against colds, pneumonia and lung troubles. 
IhMMands of Oer Soldiers are Taking
m n  EMULSION
m m  H ttum itH t tte Purest Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
high In food value and rich in blood-making properties.
SeeWtt wifl strengthen you  against winter sickness. 
Bmwarm o f Alcoholic Substitute** .
f o e  Imported Kp m ^ ffa i cod Hyeroll used in S co tt’* Em ulsion  Is now refined In 
—"Oratories which guarantees it free from imparities.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. I7rt3
u £ t e a " * ' '"
o r s  F o r  S a l e
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Hor ac’e .P u r  in to n  C o m p a n y
W a te r v ille , M aine
* _________■ _ _ ;
t e W lM W M W W V W W W W W W W W W W W W W V V V W V W W V V V V WVNA
to.vour 
hom e?
F o r  t h r e e  y e a r s  o u r  a l l i e s
p r e v e n t e d  i t
“ W here is the m an to be found who w ish es to rem ain  indebted for 
the defense of his own person and property to the exertions, the 
b ravery , and the blood of others, without m aking one generous 
e ffo rt to rep ay  the debt of honor and gratitude/’
George Washington, <4L e ^ a c y , H J u n e  8 ,  1 7 8 3 .
Don’t criticize— energize!
Don’t delay— buy today— at any bank
T H IS  SPACE C O N T R IB U T E D  
----------B Y -----------
H O U LTO N  SA V IN G S B A N K
Liberty Lean Committee 
of New England
V m
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M0NT1CELL0
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cheney return- 
i «d from Boston, Tuesday.
Mrs. Dawn (Nelson) Wallace of 
Boston, is in town, called here by the 
sariou8 Illness and death of her grand­
mother, Mrs. Sybil Bean.
Harry Hartt is making several 
ihanges and repairs on his store and 
{welling house, which makes him 
■ore store room for his business.
The dance in the Grange Hall on 
Friday night was well attended. 
Music by Hogan’s orchestra of Houl- 
ten. There will be one next Friday 
evening with same music.
Johnle, the little son of J. E. Faulk­
ner was severly injured on Saturday, 
by the explosion of a dynamite cap, 
which he found in some way and was 
playing with, one hand was lost en- 
gcpljf and the oth'er badly mangled 
f$0*atijpr injuries about the face, he 
UpMf ta|ien to the hospital at Houl- 
tps' where everything is being done 
fbr him that possibly can.
Mr*. Sybil Bean passed away Thurs­
day night, at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Robt. Wood at the advanced 
age of 78 years, and 4 months. Mrs. 
Bean was the wife of the late Ira L. 
Bean and was one of the early set­
tlers of oui town, having lived here 
nearly all her life, she is survived by 
one brother, several grandchildren, 
and one daughter with whom she has 
made her home, for a number of years. 
Fnneral was held on Saturday after­
noon at 2 o’clock, at the Methodist 
church, conducted by Harry Hartt.
DYER BROOK
W. W. T ow nsend  was hi Houlton, 
recen tly .
Mrs. F. L. Dickey was in Houlton,
H a n n a n ;  Clough school, H elen  Bliss; 
Y oung school, P e a r l  M itchell;  H a t ­
field school, P au l ine  Skillinger.
l it t l e t o f T
Miss Em m ie L ibby r e tu rn e d  from 
M ars  Hill, W ednesday .
N orr is  S m ith  will move nex t W e d ­
n esd ay  to the  farm  hom e of J. L. 
Wilson.
Mrs. S h e rm an  Craig  of M ars  Hill is 
v is i t ing  h e r  pa re n ts ,  Mrs. and  Mrs. M. 
E. Libby.
Mrs. J.  A. W olver ton  sp e n t  F r iday  
in Monticello, the  g u es t  of h e r  s is te r  
Mrs. George Hare.
Miss K a th lee n  S pain  of New  L im ­
e r ic k  is spend ing  a  few days  w ith  
Miss Ruby W olverton .
T h e  L ad ie s ’ Aid will m e e t  a t  the  
v e s t ry  nex t  T h u rsd a y  af te rnoon .  A 
good a t te n d a n c e  is des ired .
Mrs. Owen Libby and  young son 
le f t  S a tu rd ay  for  M ars  Hill w h ere  h e r  
h u sband  has  p u rch a sed  a  farm.
Mr. and  Mrs. Miles Libby> r ecen t ly  
rece ived  word from  th e i r  son, Corp. 
M. N orm an  Libby, t h a t  he  ex p e c ts  to 
go o v erseas  very  soon.
O. V. Je n k in s ,  S ta te  Road S u p e r ­
visor, r e tu rn e d  S a tu rd a y  from  Dan- 
fo r th  and  o th e r  tow ns  in th e  so u th ­
e rn  p a r t  of th e  county.
S erv ices  of fa s t in g  and  p ra y e r  w ere  
held  a t  the  F. B. church , F riday , in 
acco rd an ce  w ith  th e  P a t r io t ’s Day 
P ro c lam a tio n  by th e  Governor.
T he  r e g u la r  m e e t in g  of L it t le ton  
G range  w as held on S a tu rd a y  e v e n ­
ing. 45 m em b ers  w ere  p resen t.  Five 
ca n d id a te s  w ere  in s t ru c te d  in the  
3rd and  4th Degrees.
Mrs. R. L. T hom pson , who has boon 
ill for the  past th re e  w eeks  went to 
Lewiston, T hursday ,  to e n te r  a p r i ­
vate hosp ita l for t r ea tm e n t .  H er
I Mr. W e lm a n  N adeau  of B angor  was 
in tow n  th e  ea r ly  p a r t  of th e  week, 
en ro u te  to th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  of the  
coun ty  on a b us iness  trip.
! T he  S en io r  Class of R icker  C la ss i­
cal In s t i tu te  will p r e s e n t  “H a lf  Back 
S a n d y ” a t  M a r t in ’s Th a t re  on  T h u r s ­
day, April 25th, w h n  a  la rge  a u d i ­
ence will doub tle ss  be presen t.
F r ie n d s  to the  n u m b e r  of s ix ty  gave 
Rev. and  Mrs. Sm ith , who a re  soon to 
d e p a r t  from  town, a farew ell  p a r ty  
on W e d n esd ay  evening. T hose  p r e s ­
e n t  gave a  good sum of m oney  as  
a token  of th e i r  es teem . L ig h t  r e ­
f re sh m e n ts  w ere  se rved  and  all r e ­
p o r t  a very  en joyab le  time.
T he  a t t r a c t io n  a t  M a r t in ’s th e a t r e  
on S a tu rd a y  ev e n in g  April 27 will be 
K it ty  Gordon in “ H e r  H o u r ,” one of 
the  B rady  W orld  P ic tu res .  K it ty  
Gordon, th e  rega lly  beautifu l,  who is 
the  m ost  m agnif icen tly  gowned w om an  
on the  sc reen  today, is the  s t a r  of th is  
a t t rac t io n .  As th e  play is an  em o­
tional,  h ighly  d ram a t ic  one and  as  the  
p a r t  played by Miss Gordon is the  most 
em o tionab le  d ra m a t ic  role im aginable ,  
all of th is  a c t r e s s ’ g re a t  ab i l i ty  is 
seen to th e  b e s t  possib le advan tage .  
As R i ta  Castle ,  the  u n fo r tu n a te  girl 
who s ta r te d  life u n d e r  such ad v e rse  
c i rc u m s ta n c e s  and  who rose to such 
a  posit ion  of power, Miss Gordon is 
superb .  She does som e of the  very  
b es t  ac t ing  in her en t i re  c a re e r  in 
th is  a t t rac t io n .  S upporting  Miss 
Gordon is a com pany  of g rea t  exce l­
lence and befits th e  b r i l l ian t  s to ry  
and the  em inence  of the s ta r,  the 
se t t in g s  a re  lit tle  shor t  of superb . Do 
you know what a New York cabaret  
looks like? Do you know \vhat  Dm 
cabaret  life is? Set'  this  p ic tu re  and 
you will see what both are.
be held a t  Mrs. W m . B ag ley’s. E v e r y ­
body welcome.
Mr. and  Mrs. J a m e s  Longstaff  e n ­
te r ta in e d  at d in n e r  Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. M aurice Haley.
Mr. and  Mrs. L au re l  H o th am  of 
Houlton  w ere  w eek  end  g u es ts  of Mr. 
and Mrs. E m e ry  Moore.
Mr. H en ry  D arkas ,  F o r t  Fairfield , 
sp e n t  T u esd a y  in tow n the  g u e s t  of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thom as.
The  C om m ittee  appo in ted  to c a n ­
vass  the  town for the  T h ird  L ibe r ty  
Loan  a re  m ee t ing  w ith  very  good suc­
cess. T hey  hope to have  th e i r  a l lo t ­
m e n t  com ple ted  by the  la s t  of the  
week.EAST HODGDON MENTO PLANT WHEAT
T he  can v as s  of fa rm e rs  in E a s t  
H odgdon for se cu r in g  w h e a t  ac reag e  
is p ro g re ss in g  well, F red  A. Barton  
hav in g  ch a rg e  of the  work. H e r e ­
po r ts  a p a r t ia l  l is t  of w h a t  will be 
p la n ted  in t h a t  section.
16 bushels ,  F re d  A. Barton.
8 bushels ,  J a s p e r  Crane.
6 bushels ,  Thos. C a llnan  & Sons, 
W ill iam  Lloyd, O rr in  Taylor,  J.  W. 
C. Grant.
4 bushels,  C larence  London, Bonn 
Duff, Thos. Callnan, Jr.,  E v e r e t t  L o n ­
don, Chas. E agers ,  W illiam  A ther ton ,  
A. V. Benson, B laine Lincoln.
3 bushels.  E m e ry  H enderson ,  Robt. 
H enderson .
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
H as  been used for all a i lmen t s  tha t  
are  caused by a d i so rde rd  s tomach  
and inact ive liver, such as sick h e a d ­
ache.  const ipat ion,  sour  s tomach,  n e r ­
vous ind ig eD i rn  f e r men ta t ion  of food, 
palpi! at ion of the hear t  cnin-ed by
Thursday.
Mrs. H. H. Drew was a shoppe r  in 
Houlton, Saturday.
The Red Cross will m e e t  w ith  Mrs. 
Nancy McLeod. Thursday .
H. E. Cookson and w i f e  re tu rn e d  
from Derby, T h u rsday ,  a f te r  a sho r t  
visit with re la t ives .
Mr. Avon C a rp e n te r  w en t  to P o r t ­
land, Thhrsday. He re tu rn e d  home, 
Saturday, accompanied by h is  d a u g h ­
ter, Mildred, who h a s  been in the  
Children’s Hospital fo r  16 m onths .
Patriot’s Day was observed Friday 
by an entertainment at the Free Bap­
tist church in the evening. The meet­
ing was opened with singing a na­
tional song by the choir, after which 
a; speech was made by J. M. White, 
and prayer by ' Rev. E. E. Smith. 
tTfcea a march of 11 girls dressed in 
white carrying flags, and 21 boys with 
rfflea, sang “Tramp, Tramp. Tramp, 
the Boys are Marching.” At the end 
•f  the song the boys lined up at the 
front of the platform while M. Lettie 
Lougee read the poem “Go my boy 
where duty calls you” which was very 
touching. A solo, The Vacant Chair, 
was beautifully sung by Mrs. E. E. 
Smith. A prose recitation, The Amer­
ican Flag, was spoken by M. Lettie 
liongee, and at the end called forth a 
load applause.Letters of interest(were 
lead by J. M. White, a few remarks on 
the Liberty Loan by H. H. Drew, and 
■marks by Rev. E. E. Smith. At the 
close “America” was sung by the choir.
In the Liberty Loan drive the allot­
ment was 13200 and it has reached 
gbove that point. The committee 
having the matter in charge was H. 
JR. Drew.
UNNEUS
Mrs. Theodore Sterrltt is visiting 
relatives in MiUinocket for a few days.
fr iends  hope she will r e tu rn  much 
im proved in hea lth .
On T uesday  the R. F. D. ca rr ie r ,  in 
d r iv ing  around  a double team  s ta n d ­
ing in front of the  mail boxes at L. F. 
H a l l’s .store, b roke th re e  spokes out of 
a wheel. The people at th is  p k v e  
a re  ca re le ss  about o b s t ru c t in g  the  F. 
S. mail and the  c a r r ie r  f requen tly  lias 
to wait for te am s to he removed.
HODGDON
Mr. and  Mrs. M. B. T ay lo r  spen t  
S u n d ay  af te rn o o n  w ith  Mr. and  Mrs. 
H e r b e r t  Manuel.
A ubrey  G reen law  of M asard is  was 
th e  week-end g u e s t  of J a m e s  J a c k ­
ins, h is  class  m ate .
M isses  Mary B ren n e n  and  L a u re t ta  
Keilfoil of Bath, N. B., w ere  the  w e e k ­
end  g u es ts  of Miss T re s s a  Hurley.
Mrs. Robie M cLain  and  Mrs. F ra n k  
A dding ton  and  son, Lewis, w ere  g u es ts  
of Mrs. E t t a  B e t ts  one day  la s t  week.
Mr. and Mrs. H e r b e r t  Donald and 
ch i ld ren  of H oulton  sp e n t  S unday  
ev e n in g  w ith  Mr. an d  Mrs. E v e re t t  
Betts .
Mr. and  Mrs. W illie  S co tt  and  ch i l­
d ren  of Ludlow, s p e n t  S unday  here  
w ith  his  pa re n ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Olin 
Scott.
Mr. and  Mrs. W ill T ay lo r  have  
bough t  the  Roy In g ra h a m  house  in 
H ou lton  on C olum bia  St., and  expect  
to  m ove th e re  soon.
Mr. and  Mrs. Chas. L yons  of Doak- 
town, N. B. and  th e i r  d au g h te r ,  Mrs. 
H a r t fo rd  and  ch i ld ren  of H ou lton  
w ere  S unday  g u e s ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
E v e r e t t  Betts .
T h e  L a d ie s ’ Aid of th e  M. E. ch u rc h  
will g ive  a n  e n t e r t a in m e n t  a t  the  
Tow n H all on  F r id a y  even ing , April 
26, 15 ce n t  lunches  will be on sale. 
A dm iss ion  15 cen ts .
LETTER B
Sunday  school was iv 
the Lasky and B Dist r ic ts  Sunday  
morning.
Frank  Ca rpe n te r  of Houlton spent 
the  week end with his brother .  T. J. 
Carpente r .
■ Miss Franci s  G ard ner  r e tu rned  last 
j week from a visit with r el a t ives  in 
i Island Falls.
| Miss .Mary C a rp e n te r  has been con- 
|f ined to the  house for severa l  days 
w ith  the  La Grippe, 
j M isses  M arion and M ardelle  Reed 
of the  Niles S e t t lem en t ,  w ere  gues ts  
of Miss W ildie S tevens  on Sunday.
Miss Maud R ugan  of S tockholm , 
who is a t te n d in g  school in Houlton, 
spen t  the  w eek-end  with Miss J o s e ­
ph ine  Rugan.
Alonzo C lark  en te re d  the  A roostook 
H osp i ta l  in Houlton ,  Sunday, w here  
he will rece ive  m e d ica l  trea tm ent..  
H is friends  hope for a speedy recov ­
ery. LUDLOW
J. T. H ussey  sp e n t  S unday  w ith Mr. 
and  Mrs. J a m e s  Webb.
Harold and  Doro thy  McCain spen t 
th e  w eek -end  a t  th e i r  home.
Miss Angie Noyes of R. C. I. spent 
the  w eek -end  with  h e r  m other .
Mrs. F red  W arm an ,  who has been 
se rious ly  ill, is so m e w h a t  improved.
Mrs. Jo h n  C raw ford  spen t a few 
days  in H oulton  last  w eek  w ith  h e r  
husband .
Mrs. S anbo rn  S te w a r t  of Houlton  
is v is i t ing  for  a few days a t  Mr. and 
Mrs. S t e w a r t ’s.
A udrey  T hom pson  is spend ing  a  few 
days  w ith  h e r  g ran d m o th e r ,  Mrs. J. 
E  M erse reau .
T h e  n e x t  Red  Cross m e e t in g  will
ga : ( " ; in the s to mach .Augus t  Flower  
is a gent le  laxat ive regulate-;  bige.-- 
tion both in s t o m a ' h  and inte st ines ,  
e l e a t r ; and sw ee te ns  i he s tomach  ami ,  
al i ine-i iary canal ,  s t i mula tes  the liver 
to secret*'  the bile and im pu r i t i “ s from 
the blood. Sold by Broadway  Char- \ 
macy.  ;
NOTICE OF FO R E C L O SU R E  i 
S ta t e  of Maine j
County of Aroostook, ss. :
To Raymond Je llison ,  of St. S te p h ­
ens. C ha r lo t te  County, New B r u n s ­
wick: |
W h e re a s  R aym ond Je llison,  then  of 
Reed P lan ta tion .  County  of Aroostook 
and S ta te  of Maine, on the  T h ird  day 
of March, A. D. 1914, m or tgaged  to ; 
J. H. Crowell of Reed P lan ta t io n ,  i 
County of A roostook and S ta te  of • 
Maine, One K ineo Cook S tove,  O ne ;  
No. 2 eigh t foot Dining T ab le ;  S ix ;  
d in ing  ch a irs ;  One rooking ch a ir  and  j 
one iron bed and .sp r ing  for  same, to 
secure  the  p ay m en t  of a c e r ta in  ' 
p rom isso ry  note, hea r in g  d a te  the  
T h ird  day of March. 1914, for th e  j 
sum of fifty do lla rs  and fifty cen ts ,  | 
payable  a t the  rati '  of five do lla rs  per  ( 
m onth ,  each m o n th  a f te r  date ,  w ith  j 
in te re s t  at six p e r  cent,  until  due and ' 
tw elve per  cent,  a f te r  due until  paid ,!  
said no te  being in favor of said J. H. j 
Crowell and signed by said R aym ond j 
Je llison, which m or tgage  is recorded  ! 
in the  Town Records of Reed P la n ta - j  
(ion, Book 5 page 126; and w h erea s  j 
the  condit ions of said m or tgage  have 
been broken , now the re fo re ,  notice is ( 
he re b y  given of my in te n t io n  to fore- i 
close said m o r tg ag e  for b rea ch  of its ' 
conditions.
April 13th, 1918.
’ S igned J. H. C R O W ELL. 317
B E S T  F O R C H I L D R E N
E xperience proves that F o ley ’s H oney  
and Tar is the best fam ily  m edicine  for 
coughs, colds, croup and whooping  cough.  
Mrs. M. E. Schlarb, 556 Oakland Ave.,  
Ashland, Pa.,  writes:  "W hen m y little  
girl g e ts  a cold I g ive  her a dose of it 
and it a lw a y s  rel ieves her. I cannot  
praise  it too h igh ly .’’
T H E  H A T H E W A Y  DRUG CO.
Mias Pearl Nitchjell vetted with 
velatives In Haynesville a few days 
Inst week.
Mrs. Elisa Hildreth and son, Fred, 
am visiting friends in Houlton for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bliss of Houlton 
attended the funeral of Thomas Stew­
art, last week.
Mr. Chas. Kincaid and family of 
Hodgdon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Hannan.
’ Mr. and Mrs. H. Edward Kimball 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lunt, Houlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bither spent 
Banday with Mrs. L. Bither and Mil- 
tan Bither and family.
Mr. Chester McBridey of Houlton 
JL C. I. was the week-end guest of 
■meat Adams and family.
Mr. Karney Bates of this town and 
Him Mary Skofleld of Hodgdon were 
married last Wednesday.
Mrs. Clande Ruth spent Friday and 
Batnrday to Houlton with her brother 
John Stewart and family.
Robert Adams and family have 
moved onto the Kelso farm which they 
parchased some time ago.
Mr. Bddie McCarvel moved his fam- 
Bp to West Houlton, Monday, where 
l a  win work for Mr. Bishop.
Misses Marion French and Winnie 
bogle spent Snnday with Mr. Edd 
BUM and family in West Houlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Stewart of 
MoaUen attended the funeral of Mr. 
llam as Stewart, Tuesday of last 
week.
Mrs. LisxJe Stoddard and daughter 
Mias Mabel were in Houlton last week
attend the funeral of an aunt, Mrs. 
Bam Grant.
A party was held for Loraine 
Gordroy on Tuesday night, April 16th, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard 
White. Mr. Cordroy has enlisted in 
the Navy. About 30 being present, 
lee cream and cake, apples, oranges, 
toadies and nuts were served. Mr. 
Cordroy left Thursday tor Boston.
Miss Tena McKeen gave a party 
last Saturday evening to about 25 of 
her friends and schoolmates. Music 
and games were enjoyed, after w hich  . 
fee cream and cake were served. |
Schools in town have commenced 
with the following teachers: Corner 
achool Harold Logie; Kervin schol, 
Fblllp Hannan; Red school, Carrie 
Burleigh school, Georgia
OAKFIELD
Miles Goodall and  family have 
m oved here  from  Is land  Falls.
Sy lv ia  Crosby is ag a in  ou t a f te r  a 
pa in fu l  i l lness  of rh eu m a tism .
Mr. P a u l  Lougee is hom e for a few 
days  visit,  f rom  Cam p Devens.
Mrs. R o b e r t  T idd h a s  been  a g u es t  
of f r ie n d s  in H ou lton  for  a  few clays.
Mr. and  Mrs. S. . R. C randa ll  a re  in 
St.  John ,  N. B. a t te n d in g  th e  funera l  
of a  rela tive .
A m ong th e  rea l  e s ta t e s  t r a n s f e rs  
in tow n  the  p a s t  w eek  is th a t  of H ar ry  
F ish e r  to George M artin .
Mr. F red  C h a n d le r  has  moved his  
fam ily  to H oulton  w h ere  he  h a s  fo rm ­
ed a  p a r tn e rs h ip  and  will e n t e r  busi­
ness.
“ H alf  Back S a n d y ” is th e  t i t le  of 
th e  play  to be g iven  in M a r t in ’s Op­
e r a  H ouse  by s tu d e n ts  of R. C. I. n e x t  
T h u rs d a y  evening.
Stomach Trouble
H E  CAN REST F IN E  NOW  
"I suffered greatly from kidney and  
bladder trouble,” writes F. B. Fairbanks 
M Grand River Ave. W. Detriot, Mich. 
"Had to get up six or seven times dur­
ing the night. Ftoley Kidney Pills have  
worked wonders and I can recommend 
them as the best medicine I have ever 
taken.” Tonic in action; quick, sure. 
THE HATHEWAY DRUG CO. '
F IR E M A N 'S  F U N D  INS. CO. 
of 8*n  Francleoo, California
Incorporated in 1883.
Commenced Business in 1863 
J. 8. LEVISON, Pres.
LOUIS WBINMANN, Sec. 
Capital Paid Up in Cash $1,600,000.00 
Assets December 31, 1917 
Real Estate $ 404,000.00
Mortgage Iioans 1,905,585.76
Collateral Loans 180,125.
Stocks and Bonds 8.280,885.
Cash in Office and B ank s 3,646,267. 
Agents’ Balances 2.981,19? ,
Bills Receivable  183,9i* a
Interest and Rents 152, .98
All other  A sse ts  2’ ,3.31
Gross A sse ts  i7,706,716.42
Deduct item s not adm itted  986,873.80
Adm itted A sse ts  J16.719.812 62
Liabilit ies  D ecem ber 33. 1917 
N et  Unpaid L osses  $2,727,125.97
Unearned P rem iu m s 7.665,291.91
All other L iabilit ies 995,500.00
Cash Capital 1,500,000.00
Special Reserve Fund 750,000.00
G uaranty  Surplus Fund 750,000.00
Surplus 2,331,924.74
Total L iabilit ies and  
Surplus 16,719,842.62
F. A. P E A B O D Y  & CO., Agts.
315 Houlton, Maine.
Mrs. S o p h ie  B auer ,  521 F irs t  Ave., 
N o r th ,  F a r ib a u lt ,  M in n e so ta ,  w r i t e s :
“J c a n n o t  p ra ise  your  w o n d e r fu l  
medicine, P eruna ,  enough. It  has 
done much for me during the past 
ten  years a n d  I  keep it in the house 
continually. I  w as in such a condi­
t ion th a t  I co u ld  eat. no th ing  but  
io’oad ,ind m ilk ,  a n d  even t h a t  w a s  too  
h e a v y  i r m e  £ t  times. Now, I can 
eat anything. I  will recom m end  P e ­
r u n a  to  all m y  fr ien d s .”
Those who object to liquid medi­






P e r u n a  Enough
A M E S S A G E
to
Y O U N G  M E N  
on Spring Stetsons
HERE is the “Rocket, ”  a top liner among the new 
Spring Stetsons, just out of 
boxes and now ready for your 
inspection in this busy sfore.YO U  men who think twice about the style of your hats will find solid satisfaction in having this complete line of Spring Stetsons 
to select from.
Then, too, there’s the matter of quality— the 
sound Stetson value, doubly welcome today when 
every man is alive to the duty of making every 
dollar do its best for him.
And you’re always welcome at our shop—  
whether you are ready to buy or just looking 
around.
L. S. Purington H oulm i,  Maine
Notice of F irst  Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United S tates  
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy  
In the m atter  of
Charles Bulstridgo j In Bankruptcy  
Bankrupt.!
To the creditors of said Charles
Bolstridge of Caswell  in the county  of  
Aroostook and Distr ict  aforsaid, b a n k ­
rupt.
Notiee  is hereby given that on the  
20tii day of April, A. ] >. 1918 the said  
Charles Bolstr ige  was duly adjudicated  
bankrupt; and that the first m eeting  of  
his creditors will he held at the office of  
Edwirt L. Vail  in Houlton, on the  
Uth day of May, A. I). 1918, at  10.00 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at which tim e  
the said creditors m ay attend, prove  
their c laims, appoint a  trustee, exam ine  
the bankrupt, and transact  such other  
business  as m ay properly come before  
said ^ m eet ing
Dated at Houlton, April 20th, 1918.
E D W IN  L. VAIL,  
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Notice ef F irs t M eeting of Creditors
In the  D istr ic t  Court of  the  United S ta tes  
for the  Distr ict  of Maine, In Bankruptcy  
In the m a tter  of |
Bert A. Cochrane | In B ankruptcy  
Bankrupt. |
To the creditors of  said Bert A.
Cochrane of Caribou in the  county  of  
Aroostook and Distr ict  aforesaid , a b a n k ­
rupt.
Notice  is hereby g iven  that on the
20th day of April, A. 1). 1918 the said  
Bert A. Cochrane w a s  duly adjudicated  
bankrupt; and that  the first m eeting  
of his creditors will be held a t  the  office of  
Edwin L Vail in Houlton, on the
11th day of May, A. 1 >. 1918, at 10.00
o’clock in the forenoon, at which time  
the said creditors m ay a .tend ,  prove  
their claims, appoint a  trustee, exam ine  
the bankrupt, and transact  such other  
business  as m ay properly come before  
said m eeting
Da t rd  a l  Houl ton ,  A p r i l  2 o t h .  1918.
E D W IN  I., VAIL, 
Referee' in Bankruptcy.
' N O T IC E  TO C O N T R A C T O R S  
State H ighw ay Construction
Sealed proposals addressed to the 8ttate 
H igh w ay  Commission, Augaista, Mai*#;, 
for building eight sec t ion s  of s t a t e  high­
way, in the tow ns of Falm outh, l .M  
miles,  Winthrop, 4.35 miles,  W iaat^v .  
3.54 miles, all of B itum inous Maaadma* 
Surface; Vassalhoro, 9.35 m iles  of Bttft- 
m inous M acadam or Gravel SurfMM; 
N ew ca st le .  0.78 miles,  Xorthport,  U j l  
miles, Lincoln 5.3 m iles and Van Bturoft 
6.91 miles,  all of  Gravel Surface  
endorsed with the nam e of the T» ini,, 
will be received by the Com m iasioa gjt 
its  office in the Sta te  House, August* .  
Maine, until  12 o ’clock Noon, May 
1918 and at that t im e  and place puMfc-  
ly opened and read. T he work will m a -  
8ist o f  grading, dra inage  and »tur1lMfli£ 
w ith  e ither  B itum inou s M acadam  
Gravel.
Each prop*,sal m ust  be m ade u p o n  ft 
blank form provided by the  OommlsslM^  
for copy of which one dollar will be  e s ­
quired, and m ust  be accom panied  by a 
certified check for 10 per cent,  of <He 
am ount bid, payable  to the  Treasure?  o f  
State  of Maine. T he certified c h ec k  w fll 
be retured to the unsuccessfu l  bidder M -  
less  forfeited under the condit ions Btfrd-  
lated.
A surety  com pany bond s a t is f a c to r y  to  
the Commission, of not less  th a n  e * e -  
fourth nor more than o n e -h a l f  o f  ■ *  
am ount of the contract,  will be requiM i.  
P lans m ay be exam ined  and copy  o f  
specifications and contract  m ay  he  o b ­
t a ined  a t  the office of the  Conuntanfen 
Augusta ,  Maine.
The right is reserved to reject any yr  
all profHxsalH.
P H IL IP  J. PE E RIN G , Chairman
W ILLIAM  M. AYER,
F RAN K  A. PEABODY.
S!at<‘ H ighw ay  Commission.
P A U L  P. SARGENT,
Chief Engineer.
Dated at Auguste ,  Me., April 1st, I f U  
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C A R D  OF T H A N K S
1\ ’>■ wish: to t h u n k o u r  in a n y kin<
it' dr llbnr.- and fr iend s for tile avm
pat 1iy ai d k in d n e s s . also for till
hi ‘a )1!)!' ] 1 f'oral  offer; i; a;.--.
■ I : j i * ('. ,\| IJVph.v
Drank I). M o ip i iy  
F r a n c is  I). .Mnndiy  
! 1 7
W HY NOT BE GOOD TO Y O U R S E L F ”
If y u  a w a k e * ,  we;  r y  a n d  unr«f reshe<« 
in t in-  ne- r r . i iu. ' ,  <>r Hr , -  e a r l v  in the d a y ,  
a r e  b i l i ous  and " b l u e , "  w i t h  c o a t e d  t o * - 
'-■i- a re1, l e d  b r e a t h  -if y e n  a ’ e s u f f e r i u g  
! ’"'"• !:>d-ur<-s! i-• n Mr <-o»r-t i pa t  ion -you
hi  i: cd  Fo l ey  i t he  rt ie T a b l e t s  q u i c k  
‘ " : 1 ■ ; uo i rs a b l e  in a c t n . a  They
: ", h i ,  i o. . . nd ht'.,;: ’ i - a i \ ing.
T ! i I-: ! 1 \ T ; r  . V \ y ! , ; ; n ;  < ■< >.
Ja c k in s  & Ja c k in s
R E A L  E S T A T E  C A L E N D A R
ALL GRADES, SIZES AND PRICES, F^RMS, VILLAGE HOMES, 
TIMBER LANDS ETC. RENT ADVISORS
W a tc h  th e C a le n d a r  C lo se ly
No. 192 100 ac re  farm , 38 ac re s  of. very  fine soil u n d e r  cu l t iva tion
Sufficient wood for family use and a la rge  q u an t i ty  of pulp. Buildings, 
co n s is t in g  of la rge  barn  w ith  c e m e n t  wall and  basem e n t  and  a se v en  
room house w ith  cellar,  have  rec en t ly  been com plete ly  repa ired .  T h is  
p ro p e r ty  is located e igh t  m iles  from  H oulton  and is w ith in  tw o mile3 
of ch u rc h  and 100 rods of school house. Price $4,200.00
No. 2 0 3 . . .S even ty -th ree  ac re s  all u n d e r  cu l t iva tion ,  two b a rn s  w hich  
will hold e igh ty  tons of hay, n ine  m iles from  Houlton. Price $3,200.00
No. 190 150 a c re s  of land, ha lf  in good productive  condition, th e
r e m a in d e r  has  an  ab o u n d a n ee  of hardw ood and  timber? T h is  p lace 
has  a  good se t  of farm buildings, severa l  p ieces of m a ch in e ry  will be 
sold w ith  the  place. A good m a rk e t  is only four  m iles  aw ay  and  one  
of A roos took ’s m ost p ro sperous  tw ns  w ith in  n ine  miles. School and  
ch u rc h  a re  w ith in  rea so n ab le  d is tance .  Price $7,500.00
HOUSES
163 7 rooms, hardw ood finish th ro u g h o u t ,  fu rnace ,  bath ,  lights,
e v e ry th in g  new  and m odern , only a  sh o r t  walk from square ,  la rge  lot, 
5*4 x 15. th is  is easily  a $5,000 hom e bu t for im m ed ia te  sa le  the  o w ner  
will ta k e  $4,400,00
162 J. M ark  Gray p roper ty  on M ilita ry  St. (S o u th e rn  lot)
R e n ts  a n y w h e re  in town a re  in s tead y  dem and. If you w ish  a 
te n a n t  no tify  us.
’G iv e  it  to  m e . 
p l e a s e .  G ran d- 
d addy.”
“ W hy B o b b y , i f  
you w ait a bit fo r  
it y o u ’ ll h a v e  it 
to  enjo y lonaer!”
“ Poo-poo! T h a t’ s 
no argum ent with
WRIGLEY5
’ cause t h f  fla vo r 
lasts, a n y w a y !”
Helps
te e th .
b reath .
ap p e tite.
digestion.
trflAPMO
A fte r every meal
